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war:
—The demand for small houses Is

about as great as ever.

—There is a noticeable increase in the
length of the days at present.

—The "sunset law." closing the polls at
sunset has passed the House of Assembly.

—It is understood that an effort is to
be made to resurrect the defunct Plain-
field Athletic Club. ,

—There is said to be considerable sick-
ness in this city at present, occasioned by
the unfavorable weather. „

' —The Thatcher, Primrose and West
minstrel combination will hold forth in
the Opera"House at Trenton thte evening.

—To complete his dress, every gentle-
man should have a Spring overcoat. The
latest styles can be found at Schwed Bros.
, *—A leap year party was given at
Hater's Hotel, Dunellen, last evenlng.and
'was attended by several couples from
this city.

—Police Offloer Lynch says he would
like to again hear from the writer of the
article, "How very Sad," in THE PRESS of
(Thursday.

—Remember the Rev. Carter Helm
Jones at the Y. M. C. A. meeting, Monday
evening. Go early and get a seat. Or-
chestra. Good singing.

—The bill requiring a hunter to bold
the written permission of the person upon
•whose land he shoots, was last week de-
feated in the Legislature.

—THE PBEHS is now on sale at Mr. W.
W. French's, Broad street, Westfield. Mr.
French also deals in all the New York
dally, weekly and monthly papers.

—The "Star" locomotive of the Central
_ Railroad in wiich the Directors of the

road are carried over the line, broke down
!. at the Bound Bitook depot yesterday.

— Th«T New jersey Central Railroad
Company, it is said, is reducing Its force
of employers at many point* along the
line, in order to cut down the expenses.

—Prof. A. A. f Itsworth will be at the
i rooms W tfie Y. M. C A., this evening
, from H to 9 o'clock, to furnish Information

and to enroll names of the Mechanical
Drawing Class.

—The interiot of the Schwed Bros."
store has been handsomely decorated
throughout, preparatory to their Spring
opening. The artist who accomplished
the work was Mr. Theo. Vroom.

—The Westfield sensation promises to
Implicate several well known men of that
place. Prosecutor Wilson of Elizabeth,

' meting for the State, will probably em-
pannel a jury today, and a date for the in-
quest will then be definitely settled upon.

—Today is the third and last of the
three Spring "observation days," The-
flrst two days were cloudy and dismal, in-
dicating that the months of March and

v April will beaec.anpanled by much cloudy
weather. Today's indications for May
«re pleasant., i

-Th<t country roads arq in a despic-
able <-<>ri<liti»n. The. /reohjolde.rti should
macadamize, a few miles eyery year and
they wuuld Boon have as good roads as

' can be found in any . part of the State.
Plalnueld in an exception ' to the rule.
The majority of the roads ill this city are
macadamized in a thorough manner.

: —Officer Lynch last evening gathered
In a trin «>f men whom ho found drunk
and disorderly on Park avenue. Two of
them. Cook and Williams, old «.ffenders,
wertTcbminitted to thie County Jail by
Judge Kuydani this morning for thirty

, days each. The other man gave bis name
as Robert Callahan. Hu was committed
for ten days.

" —The members of the Gesang and Turn
Verein Society are maklng^xtensive pre-
paration for their fair which opens in
French's Hall, on Somerset street. North
Plainfleld, on Easter Monday, and con-
tinues throughout the week. A feature
of the fair will be a museum and menag-
erie, under the control of Marx the
photographer.

—St.' Patrick's Day will occur two
weeks from today. ;

—A coachman and gardener Is adver-
tised for on the next page.

—The Grand Army Posts In this Tclty
are already agitating the observance of
Decoration Day.

—The list of "eligible bachelors" was
reduced, this, morning, by the sending of
three to the County Jail as "drunk and
disorderly." \

—The regular meeting of the Union
county branch of the Slate Ch iritles Aid
Association will be held in t i e Library
Building at Elizabeth, on Wednesday,
March 7th at 3 p. m. The cltltens of the
county are Invited to be present. I

—Director Jones of the Somerset County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, Informs us
that the Boards of Somerset and Mercer
counties have decided to erect a line
bridge between the two counties at Stout's
mills. The structure will be of Iron but
the work on the new bftdge will not begin
until May.

—Mlse Emily Pettinger, the young
woman of whom John Joseph Greetbn, the
alleged boarding house thief, la said to
have borrowed eight months of her
wages, writes to this office denying
the report. Her denial Is In direct oppo-
sition to what she told the police. In her
letter Miss Pettinger says: "Personally,
I have nothing whatever against John
Gretton."

PMTfGULAR MEHTIOK.

Mrs. W. A. Woodruff is confined to her
home on East Second street by nervous
prostration. j

Mr. Fred Valentine, who was so serious-
ly Injured by being thrown from his car-
riage on Wednesday afternoon, is report-
ed as somewhat improved. .

• The speakers at Reform Hall, to-mor-
row evening, will be the Rev. W. J. Leon-
ard, Capt. W. B. Ostrom and others.
Judge Nathan Harper will preside.

Mr. Isaac Lalng, an old and highly re-
spected citizen residing In the Short Hills
has been 111 at his daughter's residence In
North Plainfield for several days past.

About forty couples were present and
participated in an evening reception ten-
dered by Mr. and Mrs. Weiss of Rockvlew
avenue. North Plainfleld, to their daugh-
ter, on Monday evening. :

I Friday evening of next week, Mr. George
<$. "Vincent will tell young men In the Y.
11. C. A. rooms, of his personal travel and
experience "From Corinth to Cairo." Ad-
mission will be by ticket to be obtained at
the rooms of the Association.

'• One of the clerks in a West Front street
grocery store has been inquiring of his
friends regarding the hotel accommoda-
tions at Washington, D. C, and other
Southern points. It is surmised that he
intends to make a bridal tour to the Capi-
tol, In the near future. I

; At her home on Central avenue, Thurs-
day, occurred the death of Rachael Neal,
daughter of the late William H. Ncal.
The deceased had been ill for some time.
Tjhe funeral service will take place from
tbe house on Monday, March 5th, at half-
past two o'clock in the afternoon.

Councilman Slater of North Plalnfleld
has in his possession a curiosity in the
s|iape of a scorp'on, which he has pre-
served in alcohol. Mr. Slater is employ-
ed in the office of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company at Jersey City, and cap-
tared the reptile in a lot of logwood.

- i Miss M. L. Karner, daughter of A. B.
Karner of West Front street—recently re-
tiirned from Manchester, N. H., where
sfce has been spending several month*—
his engaged to teach the Maple Grove
PJiblic School, near Evona. She is a grad-
uate of the Plainfield High School.

As THE PRESS stated a few days ago,
a! number of promotions from bag-
gage-master to conductor have recently
IXMHI made on the Central Railroad. Mr.
John Herbert, formerly of Bound Brook,
nrtw residing at Dunellen, has been pro-
mjoted from the position of baggage-mas-
tejr to that of conductor on a train run-
riikig between Dunellen and Xew York.

r. Daniel Horton, formerly
mjaster on the late Conductor
Dbty's train, j ban been advanced to the
p«i>sition of Conductor, Mr. Morgan Dur-
Ung taking his place In the baggage car.

Tkc Mlwtrvla.
The ever welcomed Thatcher, Primrose

and West's Minstrel Combination drew a
large auriinncn at Music Hall liwt even-
ing. The opening part v .is something
more than the ordinary! a " ' mn:iy of. the
Jokes were new. Mr. Ge-.rge Thatcher
-Was as comical as ever, ami his droll say-
iî Ks kept the audience in continual merri-
ment. Ho was tho recipient of a beauti-
ful floral horseshoe, which he gracefully
ui.-knowlod«ed. The performance through-
out wan niflned, and gave generally good
satisfaction.

WEAT1IKK MtOHABMJTIEM.

WASIUKOTON, March 3,—For Eastern
New York and Now Jersey, fresh to brink
Westerly winds, colder, followed by warm-
er, fair weather. ;

Service In the German church on Craig
place. North pjainfield, to-morrow at
10.30 a. in. Topic—"Our Professkra
Blessed by God. , All are welcome. In
tbe evening no service.

Rev. J. B. Clearer will preach Sunday
evening at Cutter's Hall. Services com-
mence at 7 :45. Subject "Peculiarities of
the Church of Christ and of its members."
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. All are
Welcome.

Services to-morrow in the Trinity Re-
formed church at 10:30 a. ni. and 7:30
p. m. In the morning the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper will be celebrated. In
the evening the pastor's subject will be
"Service.*1" j

Services In the Park Avenue Baptist
church to-morr4w. Preaching by the
pastor, Rev. Asa. Reed Dills, at 10.3(1
a. in., and 7.45 p. in. Morning theme,

A Long Look Ahead." Evening theme.
Burden Bearing."

"Man's extremity, Ool's opportunity,"
is the subjec^ for the evangelistic services
in Reform Hall to-morrow afternoon ut
four o'clock under the auspices of the
W. C. T. V. Christian workers are in-
vited to offer brief remarks on the subject
or Christian testimony. ReceiMly the
meetings have received a new impetus,
anl the Union In desirous to extend the
Interest and hope that a large attendance
of the members may b4 present. The
Crescent Glee Club will conduct the sing-

A Chalfcrmc*. tar ftartty's IWu,
The Plainfield Erenina publishes at

the end of each month a list of the news
Items it reprinted from THE PRESS during
that month.

The only item of news that the Evening
has exclusively possessed in over

nine weeks, was the announcement on
Wednesday of a "pie-eating contest" that
never occurred.

To prove the stiength of THE PKBHB in
Its convictions, the following challenge
and offer Is publicly made:

THB PHEW wOl give the Plainfield Re-
lief AaaocUUoiu.Childrea'fc. .Bone, M.ub-
lenberg Hospital or such charitable- asso-
ciations as may be chosen, fifty dollars
($50) for each and every item of news it
has published after the Evening
and from its columns, if the latter paper
will agree to give fifty cents (50 cents) for
each Item It has shamelessly lifted from
these columns, and for every matter of
news it has published from one to sixty
days after it had appeared lp THE PRESS.

Services in accordance with the Stations
of the Cross were held in each of the
Catholic churches last evening. To-mor-
row Lenten services will be held In both
St. Mary's and St. Joseph's churches.

During the services Ji^St. Mary's church
last Sunday. Rev. Father Smyth made an
appeal for volunteer nuuralxTtfin the choir.
The result ha» l*-en that a (,'i'Ulli-man
connected with the l'oud Tool Works has
volunteered hit; ftervicvw as leader of the
choir. Thej gentleman referred to comes
to Plainfleld from : Worcester. Mass.,
highly recommended for his musical abil-
ity,- and his presence In the choir will
probably be noticed to-morrow.

X. E. fhnrril itortaMe.
The members and congregation of the

Methodist Episcopal church and Sunday
school were tendered a church sociable in
the new Vincent chapel last evening. A
large number of persons were present, in-
cluding many of thn scholars of the
schools. During the evening. Miss Addle
McGee favored the audience with a
beautiful solo, and Mr. George Cornwall
gave an amusing recitation, both of which
were heartily encored. Refreshments
were served in the class rooms, and gen-
eral sociability prevailed throughout the
evening. . |

A middle-aged woman, whose name we
are unable to ascertain, was followed by
a strange man ou Madiflon avenue, a few
evening einec. Between Front and Second
streets the feflow, who carried a heavy
club, grabbed the female by the arm and
only released his hold wheu the lady cried
for held and ran Into one of the neighbor-
ing stores for protection. The man is de-
scribed as alout middle-aged, heavy set
and poorly dressed.

Boy*' Tntatag Clans.
A Junior Y. M. C. A. Training Class

will be organized at the Association
rooms to-morrow (Sunday) morning at
9.15 o'clock. Members of the Boys' Senior
Society and other young men interested
In :. ludyiug the Scriptures for practical
Christian work, are Invited to be present.

An ;.djoinned regular meeting of this
Cluli> will be held at Force's Hotel, Plain-
U. Wl, * . J., Saturday evening, March 3d,
•a 8 o clock. Business of importance will
be transacted.

A Word for the Y'm.
A member of the "Y's" not many miles

from here, overheard this bit of conversa-
tion between twip young ladies :•

"Dai you belong to the Y's?"
"No, thank fortune! I've kept out of

that." A
It mav be wcllta add just here that the

feeling of thankfulness; was fully recipro-
cated by the raeral
overheard the rem
trcme .gratitude to
having stayed those
outside the limits ol

The listener says injreply: "T
reason which presuntedtftself to m<
that probably It was not̂ taelcct enough
one of 'our set.' It mua£ jbe granted t

of that society who
But why this ex-
:>pltious fate for
in wayward feet

,t dreadful Union?
first
was
for

that
there is no one particular îVst represented
in the Y—for It Is the bo«et)of all such
organizations, that to bail .any one from
their cl rele would be an ac\ of extreme
foolharbiness, for with! tfipm "worth
makes the man,' and any individual pos-
sessing the first and only essential of
manhood, viz.: that of restraining and
holding in check any passion wklcli tends
to lower the standard of mankind, the Y's
are ready, nay, glad to take by the hand
and apply to such the honored title of
frrofier. Knowing that with thMp the
white ribbon women of this country are
not Objects of ridicule or familiarity, but
rather of reverence and emblematic of
that purest womanhood which is wfWng
to 'stoop to conquer' in the name of jOod,
Home and Native Land.'

"It is to be remembered also thattthe
Y's to not a social organization. It Us a
school, a public school In which the (*ons
and daughters, the brothers and sisters
of this country are being educated to
occupy the position Into which time .jfrill
force them, viz: that of holding in 4heir
own hands the reins of the governntfnt of
thi» broajd land. And it is to educate
theV to that higher plane of manirood
which Is willing to say in the self sacrific-
ing Words of one of old, 'If meat cause
my brother to offend, I will eat no meat
while the world stands,' that the Y's are
striving to gather in from the highways
aud hedges whosoever will come. And
as we review the history of our fair land,
the heart throbs proudly at the records
ol Manhood there—grand martial victor-
lea ; the scattering of moral darkaeos; the
uplifting of truth; the power of master
minds over error—all are there. But
there is no battle recorded there in which
we Would be prouder to engage than that
of ; the Women's Crusade against the
mighty evil of intemperance."

; Jaelum Xmt M* Mek.

Aj PBEHS reporter was detailed this
morning to Investigate the statements
thai have been made in relation to the
illness of John M. Jackson the pyromaniac
now in the State Prison at Trenton.
From a gentleman who is a frequent
visitor. It was beamed that all reports of
any groat sickness, are false. He said
that Jackson had suffered a little pain
from neuralgia and that u slight eruption
of the skin had given him some annoy-
ance. The doctors, how«jvcr, report that
nothing serious Is the matter. Jackson
merely sent four his wife because he was
desirous of seeing her.

T(»e other Flalnllelders in the same
prison, are very comfortable. Lewis Van
Nest occasionally feels a touch of his old
trouble, rheumatism, but Horace is en-
tirely well.

_ •
Tfee HeAU Aulllarjr.

The annual meeting of the McAH
Auxiliary- will be held in Grace church
chapel, Monday, March 5th, at 2 :30 p. m.
Officers for the ensuing year will be elect-
ed at that time.

—March came In like a lamb, but will
no doubt prove frisky enough for all suit-
able purposes before the month closes.

—On Washington's Birthday photogra-
pher Langhora succeeded in getting a
fine group of the Plainfleld Cornet Hand
posed on the t*eps of The Crescent.

—A valuable Jersey cow belonging^to
ex-Councilman I. W. Rushmore, of Union
avenue, uearjy choked to death, a few
days ago. Tim animal had to be killed.

—The Ladies' Christian Work Society
of the Gertnnn Reformed church has only
been in extsteace since June last, but the
ladies have already accomplished much
good work.

—How it will fire our local poets to
know that Ella Wheeler Wllcox has re-
ceived $200 for a single poem of forty
lines ! And if they attempt to imitate her
they may be "fired" a^ain—or ought to
be.

—During the past year 10,090 boats
passed through Bound Brook, via Dela-
waie Jind Karitan Canal. The tonnage
waa considerably lower than that of last
year, owing no doubt to the prolonged
strikes of tho coal mines.

i
—.V toy wnfe arrested at Elizabeth on

1 hursday, and committed to the County
Jail for twenty days, for stealing rides on
coal trains. If the law was enforced in
this city, the County Jail would not hold
the young men and boys who practice
daily the dangerous habit of caltching on
passing coal trains.

Afeoot la Tfc« CoM.
One of the female patients in a North

Plainfleld sanitarium escaped from that
institution early one cold morning recent-
ly, and wandered about the streets for
several hours. The woman escaped
through thej front door, which she left
unlocked, aid clad only in a thin wrapper
and a pair Of bedroom slippers. About
six o'clock t|iat morning, the patient, who
was evidently demented, applied at a
house on East Second street, and arousing
the Inmatesjaaked to be admitted. She
said that she was In search of a physician,
and asked t permission to remain for a
time. Her request w«» granted, and the
lady of the ̂ ouse returned to her bed-
chamber to complete her toilet. When
the;latter a* ain entered the slttlnri-room,
she:was surprised to find that her early
morning cal er had unceremoniously de-
parted. Afler several hours search the
patient was Found seated in the waiting
room at tho -depot, and returned to her
former quarters In North Plainfleld.

!

ttajt P r n l m Nor I»iol«—.j
Plainfield js booming—you all see that

and are justly proud of it—but don't let
the fact carry you away.

Some 8f you read things from wander-
ing sources and your head swells.Upon one
thing In particular we are surprised to
see how m»ny of the most prominent
citizens are (wild.

Drop all disordered statements of the,
population" the Pond Tool
iring to the South end of

"enormous
Works will
Plainfleld. Possibly seventy-five or a
hundred men will be employed. Certainly
not "six hu idred"—nor two hundred.

Many of! thes-i men are single. Two
class-rooms In the new public school
would accoinodato all the children of the
others. I

Plainfield and Orange are the only
cities in the State today that are growing
prosperously, with the former away
ahead in attraction and advancement.
Thjs city wfil lead them all hi time and

; r
Road T H * PBESS and keep cool.

Is the time \o subscribe.

•A PO rient

Now

Tear. '

j ting to « M « n t a t t
Journal of i'the custom observed every
fourth yeaij of permitting the fairer sex to
assume thoi rights and prerogatives apper-
taining to thoir brothers during I he re-
maining three," says that a law enacted
by the Parliament of Scotland in 1988 Is
doubtless the first statutory recognition
of its existence. The law is thus quoted.:
"It is statujt and ordaint that during the
relne of Hep
fourth ycarj

Malst Blissit [Megestie, Ilk
mown as' Leap Year, ilk

maiden ladjei of baith high and low estait
shall hae liberty to bespeak ye man she
likes; •Ibelt, gif he refuses to tak hlr to
be his wyfe| he shall be mulcted In ye
summe of fine dundis or less, and his
estait molt be, except and awls gif he can
mak It appear that he Is betrothlt to ane
Ithtr woman, that be then shall be free."

SOUTH PLAIMFIELO.

Work on the new branch of the Lehlgh
Volley Railroad, which is to run] from
South Plalnfleld to Roselle, Is progress-
ing favorably. An extra steam shovel
hafc been put to work, and the work Is
more rapldj than heretofore. The place
selected for the depot Is about 100 yards
frrtra Gerrj's Hotel, and Is | considered a
Tory desirable location. T'he cross ties
arp now bflng delivered along the pro-
posed rout 9, and before another fortnight
passes it if expected a considerable dis-
tance of t tie track will have been laid.
During thi! past week the Company has
dlhchargetl many of the Italian laborers,
retaining jthe Hungarians, who were
brought here several weeks ago.

; Tfce Boll ol Honor.

The Methodist Episcopal Church has
9!1 conferences, embracing 11,358 pastoral
charges, j In the Christian Advocate of
lajst week: there is published a Roll of
Hjonor, consisting of the pastoral charges
tHat have fulfilled the condition of having
taken all the benevolent collections- of
having no collection fall below the mini-
mum standard—of having the general
average of the seven collections amount
to not leap than oue dollar per member.
Out of tb^se 11,358 pastoral charges, but
3̂ 4 have fulfilled the conditions the past
year, and! so find a place in the Roll of
Honor, jhe Plainfleld M. E. church is on
the roll. I

Brook's Sr»
The Board o* Directors of the First

National Bank of Bound Brook met at the
offlce of John D. Voorhees on Thursday
afternoon; The executive committee re-
ported that they had purchased a
b,urglar-pfoof and a fire-proof safe of Her-
ring's make. The lease of the store now
occupied br Miss E. Johnston was signed,
that being the location selected for the
b,onk. Aj number of the shareholders
have already paid the first installment of
tjfty per <jent. of their subscriptions to the
capital stiock, and everything is In a most
satisfactory condition.—Chronicle,.

loandl Merlin*.
The last regular meeting of the Mayor

and Council of the Borough of,North
Plainfiold, for the year 1887-88, was held
in the parlor of Warren engine house las*
evening, with Mayor Cooley in the chalrl. 1
The other members present were: Meear 1
McGee, McCutcben and Weaver. Meesn.
Biker and Slater came in later. Thi
minutes of thie previous meetings, regular
and special, were read and approved,
after which tho Council prodoeded with
the business in routine order.

Petitions were received, one asking for
a sidewalk on Park place, between Somer-
set and Duer streets; and another " H n ;
for a crosswalk on Craig place, on a line
with the easterly side of Duer street.
They were referred, to the Street Commit-
tee. One peddler's license was asked for
and granted.

The following claims were presented,
referred and subsequently reported back
as correct by the Committee,! and ordered
paid: George P. Becker, $37.50; Isaaa
Brokaw, $27.38; Times Printing and Pub*
llshingCo, $1.25; H. N. Spencer, $135;
N. Y. and N. J. Globe Gas Light Co..
$257.52. The claim of T. W. Morrison,
$51.25, was reported correct with the ex-
ception of one item, $7, and a warrant for
$44.25 was ordered drawn In payment at
the claim.

Mr. Slater from the Auditing and Fi-
nance Committee, reported that the book*
of the Collector had been examined, and
were found to be correct. The report was
received and filed. He also reported in
support of a statement rendered by the
Collector, of borough taxes collected.

Corporation Counsel John ~H. Jackson,
made a report of the cases now pending
In the Courts, in which the borough to ft
part. He said the total costs in the Carey
case would probably not exceed $100. Th«
report was received and ordered on file.

Mayor Cooley stated that he had been
interviewed by Counsel for Mr. Carey and!
the bitter had requested an amicable ad-|
justment of his client's claim for damage*}
against the borough. j

Mr. McGee from the Finance Committee
reported that a note for $700 had been
given at the First National Bank of Plain-
field. He also stated that the washout
on Rockvtew avenue would be repaired la
compliance with a petition requesting the

At this stage of the proceeding* Mr.
MfCutchen expressed his regret that sons
of the members of the Counjcil were or*
soon to sever their connectto ns with that j
body. He complimented th< members on <
the uniform courtesy he had always r e -
ceived in the Council Chamber, *AMng
that he was sure that nothing but a kindly'
feeling existed among the gentlemen who ,
compose the Council.

Mayor Cooley responded In a like man-! '
ner; and upon motion of Mr. McGee, the.
Council adjourned. \

. _ • | J

William Lloyd, a young man employed
In the Singer factory, Elizabethport, met
with a series of mishaps, Thursdays. At
dinner hour he partly Immersed a glass
bottle containing coffee In a boiling soda-
water tank to heat the liquid and forgot
to loosen the cork of tbe flask, which ex-
ploded, scattering Its contents In all di-
rections and badly lacerating Lloyd's hand
with the broken fragments of glass, t i e
was also scalded on the hand by the es-
caping fluid. The pain and shock* on his
nervous i system caused him to tall in a fit.
He fell backwards off the bench on which
he stood to the floor, and In falling struck
heavily against some machinery. His
face also came In contact with an oil-can
spout, and was severely bruised, the can
being flattened by the force of the'blow.
He writhed in convulsions on the floor
and caused much excitement in the room.
Lloyd finally became insensible and was
cared for by Surgeon Pfarrer. After he
regained consciousness his wounds were
dressed and he was taken home;
feared he is Internally injured.

•

H1O V?V«V

>. It I*
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The fees received by the Sheriffs of
this State were fixed by an act of the
Legislature in 1796, and Sheriffs today
receive the same pay for giving deeds
and the service of all papers. They re-
ceive nothing whatever for drawing a
jury or for serving notices on people thai
they are to serve on either grand or petit
juries. The work of the Sheriffs has been
quadrupled since that time, but the fees
remain the same. During the existence
of the bankruptcy act they got an Increase
of about twenty-five per cent., but thh>
was lopped off when the act expired.

A Chlrkea

North Plainfield was the scene of t>
chicken fight a few nights ago. Some ol
the birds were owned by a young sport
residing on Grove street and some owned
by another man on Somerset street. The
battle took place In a barn on the latter
thoroughfare, only a few persons bein;;
allowed to witness the contest. Th.
Grove street birds. It Is said, won Ur>:
match, and the fight will probably be re-
peated. > • •

• ! •

—Spring is approaching. 1 '
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ST THE WAT. 

—The demand for small houses 1b 
•bout as great as ever. / 

—There Is a noticeable increase In the 
length of the days at present. 

—The “sunset law." closing the polls at 
•unset has passed the House of Assembly. 

—It is understood that an effort Is to 
be made to resurrect the defunct Plain- 
field Athletic Pub. , 

—There is said to be considerable slck- 
3ss In this city at present, occasioned by 

e unfavorable weather. * 
—The Thatcher, Primrose and West 

minstrel combination will hold forth in 
the Opera~fiouse at Trenton thfe evening. 

—To complete his dress, every gentle- 
man should have a Spring overcoat. The 
latest styles can be found at Schwed Bros, 

f '—A leap year party was given at 
Haler’s Hotel, Dunellen, last evenlng.and 
was attended by several couples from 
this city. 

—Police Offloer Lynch says he would 
like to again hear from the writer of the 
article, “How very Sad,” In The Prehs of 
{Thursday. 

—Remember the Rev. Carter Helm 
Jones at the Y. M. C. A. meeting, Monday 
evening. Go early and get a seat. Or- 
chestra. Good singing. 

—The bill requiring a hunter to hold 
the written permission of the person upon 
whose land he shoots, was last week de- 
feated in the Legislature. 
- —The Press Is now on sale at Mr. W. 
W. French’s, Broad street, Westfield. Mr. 
French also deals In all the New York 
dally, weekly and monthly papers. 

—The “Star” locomotive of the Central 
Railroad in w deh the Directors of The 
road are carried over the line, broke down 
at the Bound Brook depot yesterday. 

— ■the New Jersey Central Railroad 
Company, it is said, is reducing Its force 
of employees at many points along the 
Une, in order to cut down the expenses. 

• —Prof. A. A. Titsworth- will lie at the 
rooms bf t^B Y. M. C. A., this evening 
from 8 to 9Lo’clock, to furnish information 
and to enroll names of the Mechanical 
Drawing Class. 

—The interlot of the Schwed Bros, 
store has been handsomely decorated 
throughout, preparatory to their Spring 
opening. The artist who accomplished 
the work was Mr. Theo. Vroom. 

—The Westfield sensation promises to 
implicate several well known men of that 
place. Prosecutor Wilson of Elizabeth, 
acting for the State, will probably em- 
pannc-1 a jury today, and a date for the In- 
quest will then be definitely settled upon. 

—Today Is the third and- last of the 
three Spring "observation days.” The- 
first two days were cloudy and dismal, in- 
dicating that the months of March and 
April will be acc. anpanled by much cloudy 
weather. Today’s indications for May 
are pleasant. 

—'Thi country roads are in a despic- 
able condition. The. freeholders should 
macadamize a few miles every year and 
they would Boon have as good roads as 
can be found In any part of the State. 
Plainfield U an exception to the rule. 
The majority of the roads in this city are 
macadamized in a thorough manner. 

—Officer Lynch last evening gathered 
in a trio of men whom ho found drunk 
and disorderly on Park avenue. Two of 
them. Cook and Williams, old offenders, 
were'eiiin-mltted to tliie County Jail by 
Judge Suydam this morning for thirty 
days each. The otherman gave his name 
as Robert Callahan. He was committed 
for ten days. 

—The members of the Gesang and Turn 
Vert-in Society are makings*tensive pre- 
paration for their fair which opens in 
French’s Hall, on Somerset street. North 
Plainfield, on Easter Monday-, and con- 
tinues throughout the week. A feature 
of the fair will be a museum and menag- 
wie, under the control of Marx the 
photographer. 

—St. Patrick's Day will occur two 
weeks from today-. 

—A coachman and gardener Is adver- 
tised for on the next page. 

—The Grand Army Posts in this 'city 
are already agitating the observance of 
Decoration Day. 

—(The list of “eligible bachelors” was 
reduced, this, morning, by the sending pf 
three to the County Jail as “drunk arid 
disorderly." 

t-Tbe regular meeting of the Union 
county branch of the State Chnrities Aid 
Association will be held in the Library 
Building at Elizabeth, on Wednesday, 
March 7th at 3 p. m. The citizens of the 
county are invited to be present. 

—director Jones of the Somerset County 
Board of Chosen Freeholders, informs us 
that the Boards of Somerset and Mercer 
counties have decided to erect a line 
bridge between the two counties at Stout's 
mills. The structure will be of iron but 
the work on the new bftdge will not begin 
until May. 

•—Miss Emily Pettinger, the young 
woman of whom John Joseph Greetbn, the 
alleged boarding house thief, is said to 
have borrowed eight months of her 
wages, writes to this office denying 
the report. Her denial Is in direct oppo- 
sition to what she told the police. In her 
letter Miss Pettinger says: “Personally, 
I have nothing whatever against John 
Gxeeton.” 

PARTICULAR MEHTIOH. 

Mrs. W. A. Woodruff is confined to her 
home on East Second street by nervous 
prostration. 

Mr. Fred Valentine, who was so serious- 
ly injured by being thrown from his car- 
riage on Wednesday afternoon. Is report- 
ed as somewhat Improved. . 

1 The speakers at Reform Hall, to-mor- 
row evening, will be the Rev. W. J. Leon- 
ard, Capt. W. B. Ostrom and others. 
Judge Nathan Harper will preside. 

Mr. Isaac Laing, an old and highly re- 
spected citizen residing In the Short Hills 
has been ill at his daughter’s residence in 
North Plainfield for several days past. 

About forty oouples were present and 
participated In an evening reception ten- 
dered by Mr. and Mrs. Weiss of Bockview 
avenue. North Plainfield, to their daugh- 
ter, on Monday evening. 

Friday evening of next week. Mr. George 
Vincent will tell young men in the Y. 

ji. C. A. rooms, of his personal travel -and 
Experience “From Corinth to Cairo." Ad- 
mission will be by ticket to be obtained at 
tjhe rooms of the Association. 

One of the clerks Ip a-West Front street 
grocery store has been inquiring of his 
friends regarding the hotel accommoda- 
tions at Washington, D. C., and other 
Southern points. It is surmised that he 
intends to make a bridal tour to the Capi- 
tal, in the near future. I 

? At her home on Central avenue, Thurs- 
day, occurred the death of Rachael Nifal, 
daughter of the late William H. Neal, 
ijhe deceased had been ill for some time. 
Tjhe funeral service will take place from 
the house on Monday, March 5th. at half- 
past two o’cloek in the afternoon. 

j Councilman Slater of North Plainfield 
hits in his possession a curiosity in the 
shape of a scorpion, which he has pre- 
served in alcohol. Mr. Slater is employ- 
ed in the office of the Pennsylvania Rail- 
road company at Jersey City, and cap- 
tired the reptile in a lot of logwood. 

Miss M. L. Karner, daughter of A. B. 
Earner of West Front street—recently re- 
timed from Manchester, N. H., where 
she has been spending several months— 
his engaged to teach the Maple Grove 
Public School, near Evona. She Is a grad- 
uate of the Plainfield High School. 

Hew «■< 
.As The Press stated a few days ago, 

a j number of promotions from bag- 
gage- master to conductor have recently 
Ixjcn made on the Central Railroad. Mr. 
Jqhn Herbert, formerly of Bound Brook, 
n«jiw residing at Dunellen, has been pro- 
mpted from the position of baggage-mas- 
tejr to that of conductor on a train run- 
ning between Dunellen HU' 1 New York. 
Mir. Daniel Horton, formerly baggage- 
master on the late Conductor “Nelfie" 
Doty's train, ] has been advanced to the 
position of Conductor, Mr. Morgan Dur- 
lipg taking his place in the baggage car. 

Thr El ulrrb. 
The ever welcomed Thatcher, Primrose 

aid West’s Minstrel Combination drew a 
lirge audience at Music Hall last even- 
ing. The opening part v is something 
more than the ordinary, an i mtt:iy of. the 
jokes were new. Mr. George Thatcher 
-Was as comical as ever, anti hi-- droll say- 
ings kept the audience in continual merri- 
ment. Ho was the recipient of a beauti- 
ful floral horseshoo, which he gracefully 
at-km iwledged. The performance through- 
out was refined, and gave generally good 
satisfaction. 

WEATHER PKOBABIUTIES. 

Washington,. March 3,—For Eastern 
New York and Now Jersey, fresh to brisk 
Westerly winds, colder, followed by warm- 
er, fair weather. 

Knixllj Nrrvlfwt, 
Service in the German church on Craig 

place, North Plainfield, to-morrow at 
10.30 a. in. Topic—“Our Profession 
Blessed by God."i All are welcome. In 
the evening no service. 

Rev. J. B. Clearer will preach Sunday 
evening at CutteFs Hall. Services com- 
mence at 7 A5. ijiubject “Peculiarities of 
the Church of Christ and of its members.” 
Sunday school at 2 :.J0 p. m. All are 
Welcome. 

Services to-mofrow in the Trinity Re- 
formed church at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. In the morning the Sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper will bo celebrated. In 
the evening the Jiastor’s subject will be 
•Service.” 

Services in the Park Avenue Baptist 
Church to-morrow. Preaching by the 
pastor. Rev. As*. Reed Dilts, at 10.30 
a. m., and 7.-15 p. in. Morning theme,] 
“A Long Look Ahead." Eveuing theme, 
“Burden Bearing.” 

“Man’s extremity, Gol’s opportunity,” 
is the subjec|t for the evangelistic services 
in Reform Hall to-morrow afternoon at 
four o’clock under the auspices of the 
W. C. T. IJ. Christian workers are in- 
vited to offer brief remarks on the subject 
or Christian testimony. Recently the 
meetings have received a new impetus, 
anfi the Union Is desirous to extend the 
Interest and hope that a large attendance 
of the members may bd present. The' 
Crescent Glee Club will conduct the sing- 
ing. 

A (lullrnsr for i'ttnrity'm Hake. 
The Phiinfieltl Evening publishes at 

the end of each month fi list of the news 
items it reprinted from The Press during 
that month. 

The only item of news that the Evening 
  has exclusively possessed ini over 
nine weeks, wais the announcement on 
Wednesday of a “pie-eating contest” that 
never occurred. 

To prove the strength of The Press in 
its convictions, the following challenge 
and offer is publicly made : 

The Press will give the Plainfield Be- 
lief Association,.Children's. Jitgue, -Muh- 
lenberg Hospital or such charitable asso- 
ciations as may be chosen, fifty dollars 
($50) for each and every item of news it 
has published after the Evening 
and from its columns, if the latter paper 
will agree to give fifty cents (50 cents) for 
each item it has shamelessly lifted from 
these columns, and for every matter of 
news it hus published from one to sixty 
days after it had appeared in The Press. 

lAIhollr < linrrti Xolr*. 
Services in accordance with the Stations 

of the Cross were held in each of the 
Catholic churches last evening. To-mor- 
row Lenten, services will bo held In both 
St. Mary's and St. Joseph's churches. 

During the services iij^St. Mary's church 
last Sunday. Rev. Father Smyth made an 
appeal for volunteer members in the choir. 
The result lias been that a gentleman 
connected with the Pond Tool Works has 
volunteered Ids services as leader of the 
choir. The] gentleman referred to comes 
to Plainfield from Worcester. Mass., 
highly recommended for his musical abil- 
ity,- and his presence in the choir will 
probably be noticed to-morrow. 

W. E. I'harrh Swtablr. 
The members and congregation of the 

Methodist Episcopal church and Sunday 
school were tendered a church sociable In 
the new Vincent chapel last evening. A 
large number of persons were present, in- 
cluding many of the scholars of the 
schools. During the evening. Miss Addle 
McGee favored the audience with a 
tieautiful solo, and Mr. George Cornwall 
gave an amusing recitation, both of which 
were heartily encored. Refreshments 
were served in the class rooms, and gen- 
eral sociability prevailed throughout the 
evening. 

Attacked on Madison A venae. 
A middle-aged woman, whose naipe we 

are unable to ascertain, was followed by 
a strange man on Madison avenue, a few 
evening since. Between Front and Second 
streets the fellow, who carried a heavy 
club, grabbed the female by the arm and 
only released his hold when the lady cried 
for held and ran into one of the neighbor- 
ing stores for protection. The man is de- 
scribed as alsuit middle-aged, heavy set 
and poorly dressed. 

Boys’ Training Class. 
A Junior Y. M. C. A. Training Class 

will be organized at the Association 
rooms to-morrow (Sunday) morning at 
9.15 o’cloek. Members of the Boys’ Senior 
Society and other young men interested 
in i. ludying the Scriptures for practical 
Christian work, are invited to bo present. 

Xlddleu-I Un t lob. 
An :ul join ued regular meeting of this 

Club will be held at Force’s Hotel, Plain- 
field, N. J., Saturday evening, March 3d, 
at 8 o clock. Business of Importance will 
he transacted 

  
.. 
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A Word lor Ike V’s. 
A member of the “Y’s” not many miles 

from here, overheard this bit of conversa- 
tion between twip young ladies: 

“Doi you belong to the Y'i 
•une! I've kept out of ‘No, thank tc 

that. 
It may be welF6a add j ust here that the 

feeling of thankfulness was fully recipro- 
cated by the member of that society who 
overheard the remark. ] But why this ex- 
treme gratitude to irw’opitious fate for 
having stayed those ofjten wayward feet 
outside the limits pfraat dreadful Union? 

The listener says in-7reply: "The first 
reason which presented^tself to me was 
that probably It was not^select enough for 
one of ‘our set.’ It mu>%ibe granted that 
there is no one particular'i9(jt represented 
in the Y—for it is the boast'jiof all such 
organisations, that to bail Any one from 
their circle would be an aA of extreme 
foolhardiness, for with] t£tpm "worth 
makes the man,* and any individual pos- 
sessing the first and only essential of 
manhbod, viz.: that of restraining and 
holding In check any passion which tends 
to loWer the standard of mankind, the Y’s 
are ready, nay, glad to take by the hand 
and Apply to such the honored |ltle of 
brother. Knowing that with the^n the 
whitje ribbon women of this country are 
not objects of ridicule or familiarity, but 
rather of reverence and emblematic of 
that purest womanhood which is wfttjng 
to ‘stoop to conquer’ in the name of^God, 
Home and Native Land.’ 

“It is to be remembered also thag. the 
Y's is not a social organization. Itps a 
school, a public school in which the ^ons 
and daughters, the brothers and sisters 
of this country are being edticatezj to 
oceupy the position Into which time .will 
force them, viz: that of holding in Aheir 
own hands the reins of the govemujmit of 
this broajd land. And it is to educate 
them to that higher plane of manhbod 
which is willing to say in the self sacrific- 
ing Words of one of old, ‘If meat cause 
my brother to offend, I will eat no meat 
while the worldl stands, ’ that the Y’s are 
striving to gather in frpm the highways 
and hedges whosoever will come. And 
as we review the history of our fair land, 
the) heart throbs proudly at the records 
of Epanhood there—grand martial victor- 
ies ; the scattering of moral darkness; the 
uplifting of truth; the power of master 
minds over error—all are there. But 
thefe is no battle recorded there In which 
we would be prouder to engage than that 
of the Women’s Crusade against the 
mighty evil of Intemperance." 

Jaekraa Net Ho Hick. 
A] Press reporter was detailed this 

moriiing to investigate the statements 
that have been made in relation to the 
illness of John M. Jackson the pyromnniac 
now in the State Prison at Trenton. 
From a gentleman who is a frequent 
visitor, U was learned that all reports of 
any great sickness, are false. He said 
that Jackson had suffered a little pain 
from neuralgia and that a slight eruption 
of the skin had given him some annoy- 
ance. The doctors, howqver, report that 
nothing serious is the matter. Jackson 
merely sent four his wife because he was 
desirous of seeing her. 

The other Piainlielders in the same 
prisbn, are very comfortable. Lewis Van 
Nest occasionally feels a touch of his old 
trouble, rheumatism, but Horace is en- 
tirely-well. 

The Mr All Auxiliary. 
The annual meeting of the McAll 

Auxiliary will be held in draco church 
chapel, Monday, March 5th, at 2 :30 p. m. 
Officers for the ensuing year will be elect- 
ed at that time. 

—March came In like a lamb, but will 
no doubt prove frisky enough for all suit- 
able purposes before the month closes. 

—On Washington's Birthday photogra- 
pher Langhoro succeeded in getting a 
fine group of the Plainfield Cornet Band 
posed on the steps of The Crescent. 

—A valuable Jersey cow belongingj,to 
ex-Councilman I. W. RushmorC, of Union 
avenue, nearly choked to death, a few 
days ago. The animal had to be killed. 

—The Ladies’ Christian Work Society 
of the German Reformed church has only 
been in existeace since June last, but the 
ladies have already accomplished much 
good work. 

—How it will fire opr local poets to 
know that Ella Wheeler Wilcox has re- 
ceived $200 for a single poem of forty 
lines ! And if they attempt to imitate her 
they may be “fired” again—or ought to 
be. 

—During the past year 10,090 boats 
passed through Bound Brook, via Dela- 
ware and Raritan Canal. The tonnage 
was considerably lower than that of last 
year, owing no doubt to the prolonged 
strikes of the coal mines. i 

—A boy was arrested at Elizabeth on 
*i hursday, and committed to the County 
Jail for twenty days, for stealing rides on 
coal trains. If the law was enforced in 
this city, the County Jail would not hold 
the young men and boys who practice 
daily the dangerous habit of catching on 
passing coal trains. 
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About flu Thp Cold. 
One of the female patients in a North 

Plainfield sanitarium escaped from that 
institution early one cold morning recent- 
ly, and wanjiered about the streets for 
several hours. The woman escaped 
through the,front door, which she left 
unlocked, and clad only in a thin wrapper 
and a pair of bedroom slippers. About 
six o'clock that morning, the patient, who 
was evidently demented, applied at a 
house on East Second ijtreet, and arousing 
the tnmatesjasked to be admitted. She 
said that shp was In search of a physician, 
and asked j permission to remain for a 
time. Her request was granted, and the 
lady of the house returned to her bed- 
chamber to complete her toilet. When 
the latter ajjain entered the sitting-room, 
she was sur >rised to find that her early 
morning cal er had unceremoniously de- 
parted. After several hours search the 
patient was found seated in the waiting 
room at the depot, and returned to her 
former quarters in North Plainfield. 
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Don't «»ei Pirilwn \m 
Plainfield is booming—you all see 

and are j uslly proud of it—but don' 
the fact carry you away. 

Some 8f ybu read things from wander- 
ing sources and your head swells. Upon one 
thing in particular we are surprised to 
see how m$ny of the most prominent 
citizens are ] wild. 

Drop all c iBordered statements of the, 
population” the Pond Tool ‘enormous 

Works will jring to the South end qf 
Plainfield, 
hundred m<) 

Possibly seventy-five or a 
n will be employed. Certainly 

not "six huidred"—nor two hundred. 
Many of these men are single. Two 

class-rooms in the new public school 
would accomodate all the children of the 
others. I 

Plainfield and Orange are the only 
cities in the State today that are growing 
prosperously, with the former away 
ahead in attraction and advancement. 
Thjs city will lead them all in time and 
siz^. j ® 

Read Tiii Press and keep cool. Now 
is the time to subscribe. i 

Lrap T 
A correspondent witting to a Haw York 

Joqmal of (‘the custom observed every 
fourth year of permitting the fairer sex to 
assume thoi rights and prerogatives apper- 
taining to their brothers during the re- 
maining three," says that a law enacted 
by the Parliament of Scotland in 1288 is 
doubtless the first statutory recognition 
of its existence. The law iu thus quoted: 
“It Is statujt and ordalnt that during the 
reine of Her Maist Blissit Megestie, Ilk 
fourth year] mown as1 Leap Year, Uk 
maiden ladj e of boith high and low esta.it 
shall hae liberty to bespeak ye man she 
likes; •lbeit, gif he refuses to tak hir to 
be his wyfej he shall be mulcted In ye 
summe of fine dundis or less, and his 
e_Hta.it molt be, except and awis gif he can 
roak it appear that he is betrothit to anc 
ittier womain, that he then shall be free.” 

SOUTH PLAIHFIELO. 

Work on the new branch of the Lehigh 
Valley Riailroad, which is to run] from 
South Plainfield to Roselle, is progress- 
ing favorably. An extra steam shovel 
has been pjit to work, and the work Is 
more rapid] than heretofore. The place 
selected for the depot is about 100 yards 
frOm Gerrjf’s Hotel, and is | considered a 
very desirable location. The cross ties 
are now being delivered along the pre- 
posed route, and before another fortnight 
passes it Id expected a considerable dis- 
tance of t^ie track will have been laid. 
During the past week the Company has 
discharged many of the Italian laborers, 
retaining ]the Hungarians, who were 
brought here several iveeks ago. 

Tl>« Roll Of Honor. 
The Methodist Episcopal Church has 

99 conferences, embracing 11,358 pastoral 
charges. ! In the Christian Advocate of 

Boroaaii Counrtl Errlln*. 
The last regular meeting of the Mayor 

Council Borough .North 
Plainfield, for the year 1887-88, was held 
in the parlor of Warren engine bouse 
evening, with Mayor Cooley in the el 
The other members present were: Mi 
McGee, McCutchen and Weaver. Mi 
Biker and (Slater came in later, 
minutes of the previous meetings, regular 
and special, were read and approved, 
after which the Council prodoeded with 
the business in routine order. 

Petitions were received, one asking for 
a sidewalk on Park place, between Somer- 
set and Duer streets; and another asking 
for a crosswalk on Craig place, on a line 
with the easterly side of Duer street. 
They were Referred to the Street Commit- 
tee. One peddler’s license was asked for 
and granted. 

The following claims were presented, 
referred and subsequently reported back 
as correct by the Committee, and ordered 
paid: George P. Becker, $37.50; Isaac 
Brokaw, $27.38; Times Printing and Pub- 
lishing Co , $1.25; H. N. Spencer, $125; 
N. Y. and N. J. Globe Gas Light Co.. 
$257.52. The claim of T. W. Morrison, 
$51.25, was reported correct with the ex- 
ception of one item, *7, and a warrant for 
$44.25 was ordered drawn in payment bt 
the claim. 

Mi-. Slater from the Auditing and Fi- 
nance Committee, reported that the book* 
of the Collector had been examined, and 
were found to be correct. The report was 
received and filed. He, also reported in 
support of a statement rendered by the 
Collector, of borotigh taxes collected. 

Corporation Counsel John 'H. Jackson, 
made a report of the cases now pending 
In the Courts, In which the borough is * 
part. He said the total costs in the Carey 
case would probably not exceed $100. The 
report was received and ordered on file. 

Mayor Cooley stated that he had been 
Interviewed by Counsel for Mr. Carey and i 
the latter had requested an amicable ad- 
justment of his client's claim for damage* 
against the borough. 

Mr. McGee from the Finanoe Committee 
reported that a note for $700 had been 
given at the First National Bank of Plain- 
field. He also stated that the washout 
on Rockvtew avenue would be repaired la 
compliance with a petition requesting the 
same. 

At this stage of the proceedings Mr. 
HVCutchen expressed his regret that some 
of the members of the Courtcll were so 
soon to sever their connectlc us with that 
body. He complimented th« members on 
the uniform courtesy he hai 1 always re- 
ceived in the Council Chamber, adding . 
that he was sure that nothing but a kindly 
feeling existed among the gentlemen who 
compose the Council. 

Mayor Cooley responded In a like man- 
ner ; and upon motion of Mr. McGee, the 
Council adjourned. 

Met HUh 
William Lloyd, a young man employed 

In the Singer factory, Elizabeth port, met 
with a series of mishaps, Thursdays. At 
dinner hour he partly immersed a glass 
bottle containing coffee in a boiling soda- 
water tank to heat the liquid and forgot 
to loosen the cork of the flask, which ex- 
ploded, scattering its contents in all di- 
rections and badly Jacerating Lloyd’s hand, 
with the broken fragments of glass, ft* 
was also 4calded on the hand by the es- 
caping fluid. The pain and shock on his 
nervous system caused him to fail in aflt. 
He fell backwards off the bench on which 
ho stood to the floor, and in falling struck 
heavily against some machinery. His 
face also came in contact with an oil-can 
spout, and was severely bruisedr the can 
being flattened by the force of the blow. 
He writhed In convulsions on the 
and caused much excitement In the 
Lloyd finally became insensible and 
cared for by Surgeon Pfarrer. After 
regained consciousness his wounds 
dressed and he was taken home: It 
feared he is Internally injured. 

floor 

lajst week! there is published a Roll of 
Hbnor, consisting of the pastoral charges 
that have lulfilled the condition of having 
taken all j the benevolent collections-- <if 
having noj collection fall below the mini- 
mum standard—of having the general 
average of the seven collections amount 
to not leap than one dollar per member. 
Out of these 11,358 pastoral charges, but 
374 have fulfilled the conditions the past 
year, and! so find a place in the Roil of 
Honor, jlm Plainfield M. E. church is on 
the roll. { 

Hound llrook’s New Bank. 
The Boftrd oft Directors of the First 

National Bank of Bound Brook met at the 
office of John D. Voorhees on Thursday 
afternoonl The executive committee re- 
ported that they had purchased a 
purglar-pfoof and a fire-proof safe of Her- 
ring's make. The lease of the store now 
ciccupied )>y Miss E. Johnston was signed, 
that being the location selected for the 
hank. Ai number of the shareholders 
have alrekdy paid the first Installment of 
fifty per dent, of their subscriptions to the 
capital stock, and everything is In a most 
satisfactory condition.—Chroni- lr. 

Their Work and Their Feeo. 
The fees received by the Sheriffs of 

this State were fixed by an act of the 
Legislature in 1796, and Sheriffs today 
receive the same pay for giving deeda 
and the service of all papers. They re- 
ceive nothing whatever for drawing a 
jury or for serving notices on people that 
they are to serve on either grand or petit 
juries. The work of the Sheriffs has been 
quadrupled since that time, but the fees 
remain the same. During the existence 
of the bankruptcy act they got an increase 
of about twenty-five per cent., but this 
was lopped off when the act expired. 

A I’hieken Eight. 
North Plainfield was the scene of a 

chicken fight a few nights ago. Some ol 
the birds were owned by a young sport 
residing on Grove street and some owned 
by another man on Somerset street. The 
battle took place in a barn on the latter 
thoroughfare, only a few persons being 
allowed to witness the contest. The 
Grove street birds, it is said, won tin: 
match, and the fight will probably be re- 
peated. 

—Spring is approaching. 

ii 
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BOUND TO WIN THE FIGHT

JHE STRIKE NOW AFFECTS THE
•*L ATLANTIC ^VND PACIFIC.

Arthur Agatln Confers—iDcHeaUons
' ;.«C at General Tie-up—The C, It and g .
I Will Fight | t Out to the End.

CHICAGO, March 3.—A prolonged confer-
ence was held yesterday between Arthur,
ttargeut. Debs and several of the local rep-
resentatives of the strikers, and at its con-
jdution a telegraphic order for tbe chair-
•ten of the Grievance Committees of the
ylton, Wisconsin Central, Kanta Fe, Cni-
<a|roaud Northwestern, Milwaukee- and St.
Paul, Wnuash, Union Pacinc, Rock Island,
O ^ a r Rapids and Northern, Iowa Central
hmS Wabash Western to leave for this city
without delay, was Issued.
I Tbe repreMSntative* of the first four
•mated ar*ivi-d last nijrht, ai.d the
bUiers are expected to-day. It is under-
jstfod that the meeting ha» been called to
jcoiisnler the desirability of ordering a
•ITike on some other roads, with a view ol
{bringing the ••Q" to terms.
: i t « u also decided to call a mass meeting
jpf! the wbrlciugmcn ot Chicago fur Monday
jaUtht at Buttery D, for the purpose of
firing the Brotherhood's side of the case.

JHOn. J. K. Doolitlle, Jr., son of ex-Uuited
Ktatcs Senator Doolittle has agreed to
apeak, and pressure is being brought to
bear upon Mayor Rocho to induce him to
|>8blic!y take tbe side of the meu and have
something to say to the gathering..

Bocrelary CuUilt, of tbe Knights left for
Fbiladelpuii last night for Ibe pur|>ose of
Inducing tile Brotherhood engineers to
leave the Reading. lie carries with him
full authority from Chief Arthur. J. J.

' OManey. a prominent Brotherhood nreman,
will leave I in the moruing for the same
place and oa tbe same mission.

jThe Labor An-juirrr, edited by Joseph
Buchanan, head, and chief of the AnlirPow-
oerlj elenlentan the Knights of Labor or-
4«r, and very influential with tbe Heading
•ten, contain©* the following editorial, last
•fining: i ' '" :

|"A great change has come over the face
jftx the labor movement through the -y.'
iafrike since ttiu matter on this page was
put in type. Tbe wily Mr. Arthur has at

• hist been forced by fear ef defeat to come
'4bwn lrotn bis high perch and meet repre-
sentatives of 'common workingnieo' on •

! leveL It is to be hoped that this conversion
; teas come in lime to save tbe men: from de-
I teat on the Heading as well a* the U & at
j"<j., and lUat the-Chier haaieceived atoa-
\ sbn which will be remembered bjr him in
lha,future when his organization is once
•bore out of trouble and sailing along as the

; most intelligent, law-abiding, gentlemanly
j fail tuosi successful | organization in the
! BOiiotrr. But tne Ji-quirrr hasn't much
• faith in deatn-bed conversions, and Arthur
: *aa never Inspired anybody with confidence
•UIBcient to warrant tine hope that be will
femember hi* pledns when he gets out of

: bis present tight ttz."
. Thousands of copies of the Knqnirrr are
j I wing sent Into the Heading Dwtnct, and

in the opinion of the Heading men who are
here it will exercise a powerful influence

• (n tbe direction of thwarting the GLeason-
1 Cahtll-Arthur deal.
I | In an interview last nifrbt,after prefacing

that be spoke the views of Messrs. Arthur
fwdSargent, Mr. Detwiler, editor of the
if night* of Labor, said: "Up to the time
M my Interview with President Per-
kins 1 thought that tne fray was open
[or an amuwble settlement. I am now
thoroughly -convinced that it ia KOing to
lie a hard fight and a long one. The bora,
loo, are beginning to feel the same way. It
will be a! fight to tbe bitter end, and the
£rotUerbo<>d or the road must go down,
i'he men will make no more overtures. We
ivntsiders are through with offering our-
selves as mediators, and any proposition
jsaust now come from the road. It would
jfce suicide for the men to- compromise upon
the question of wages. If they did they

' vrouid immediately have anotner strike on
their hands, for V • per cent, of the roads in
the co-imry *ru paying just what is asked

1 u linglon, and they would do so no
lunger if Ctiief Artiwr consented to make

oa for tbe *Q.' *'
• The " J lowing despatch has just been
wnl out I y U.o management of the Burling-
ton ro*u -o ull tbedivuion superintendents
^i:d mauler mechanics upon the entire sys-
tem | .

"Everjrfthlng looks splendid this morning.
The prvni rejHjrts to the effect that an ijg.
^c-rstatiding has been arrived at between
Hie Chiufaof tbe Brotherhood and the .ead-
crsol tliu Knights of Labor, by which tbe
former abundon the Heading road, and t tie
taller call off the men who have been en-
gaged wiith us, aii|>ear to be true. There
docs not jjeem, bow vcr.to be any potsibilty
df 'Is being carried out.

The R-iuding men that we have engaged
want notjh ng to do with the Brotherhood,
and Hi•• ojf them went west last night to the
Burtiiigljm a.id Missouri system, nUer
they had been made acquainted with tbe
alleged tfoal. They seem to be a great deal
more anjeious us to how to gel tneir fami-
lies west than now to get back into Penn-
sylvania.

There, is no probability whatever of their
.going bark to the Heading even if If r. Cor-
bin wiATil take them, which be will not.
One hundred and fifty engineer* and Bre-
men from tnai district arrived this morning
and are being examined. They will be sent
went and south.

Wear* running enough passenger trains'
to accommodate tbe public aad do all our
bus.ness. We are going lo run our road
our way, and we are not going to comprom-
ise the present trouble in auy manner."

tVlun Ceiu-ral fasscngvr Agent Paul
Morton resetted his office in lt»e Burlington
b<jildins£.lhis inorniUK he tound a despatch
Iroin OIK; of tbe lilrgesl Eastern stockhold-
ers, a-tjejug if the reports in tbe New York
l*i|ier* Dial it compromise was about to be
rciwlHxi were true.

Alter a conference with Geuerai Manager
Mtone He returned the following reply:
"Rtp'jrj absolutely untrue. We have not
•nd wilt not i onipro.iiino. OUr business is
in belter suapo ihamsver."

After tlii-. ti<-%patch had been sent there
Was another conference between the two
oilccrm, whit-fa resulted in the advicea to
superintendents airoady-sent being issued

fc|M-uk.n-K wi U-liulI of Mr. tMoue and tbe
Fremd.jnt, Mr. .VT.rl.ju said: "No, we are
•ol to compromise. This step of tbe Brotb-
•rnootfj was taken too late. As things
stand ho*, we cannot be crippled. Oir
•dvicuaj say tliat more freight trams have
started! out on the 8 t l,oui«. Iowa aad
Nebraska divisions yesterday than on
Thursday, and that tbe passenger bust

, ness is in the very best stupe. We had
b>c» aui*°i[;ating the move between tbe
Brotherhood and the Heading men, owing
to private advices that we had received,
but they cannot deliver the goods.

A L B JO.ERO.IT>, N. M-, March 8.—All t b j
' freight|conductor> and brakemen on the At-
lantic and Pacific road are on strike. The
new Superintendent wanted to reduce
w.-ices nearly - oue-nalf, which the men
would »ot stand. Freight trains here have
been abandoned, but everything to' quiet.
It is understood that tbe engineers offered
to join tha strike, if the other men wished
it. but they refused. All freight business-
is at a tieadiock.

I ! nVl l • • *

MORE ABOUT THE TARIFF

RREPARINQ ' THE BILL FOR IN-
TELLIGENT DISCUSSION.

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
POST omas r

Opinlou Pro and Con — DUeasslnK the
Omnlbiu Bill—The House Commit-

tee OB Invalid Pension*.
rA»Hr5OTO*, March 8.—The Senate

Committee on Finance: » t once b^gaa
work on the Tariff btlL •,An expert was
detailed to go over the bill, item by item,
and compare it with the existing law, in
order that there may be a proper basis fcr
an intelligent discussion of the measure.
Some of the opponents of the bill are out-
spoken in their criticisms. | ' j

Mr. MorrUL chairman of tbe Senate Com-
mittee on Finance, says: '-I h^ve not had
time to examine the bill very jearefully, in
detail, but from what 1 have seen it is ap-
parent that the industries and agriculture
of the South are to be protected at the ex-
pense of the industries and agriculUire of
the North ami West. For instance,
the* cotton planters have placed upon
tho free list cotton bagging and cotton ties,
the principal articles which' they require
fur the pack of ] their eottocL while the
farmers of the cjoontry who! are cultiva-

1 E O DTDOIO HABOI 2. IK8.
Abbett. Mrs L A Merrttt, William
Bawuian. Mlas Laura C Martin, Mrs. Lncretla
Bell. John D Praet. Harry T
BrlnlratiT, Master Fred Pi-rkLns, ClUaheth H
Clark. U n M M Prlngle. Miss Annie E
rummiiiCH. T Randolph, Mrs El lie
Dowry, Ml.ixEuphemla Rud. t»x-k, John
Elliott. Mrs Eliialieth Rux-ckle.-e.
Fonler. MIHB Emily Smith. M E
Gray, Ji»hn ' 8t'>akH. M1»H Fannie
Jevi-tt, Cornell . BnillL. Mm George
M. ».l. Mliw Nellie Slattva. r>n»kc, Fraulln
Miiireauier, Xlfw J(^«le Agnes
MeCaul<-y. VlssCaUnin Wilson, Mrs J B
Marr, l>ariu»
persons calling for above please say advertised.

W. L. FORCE. Posunaater.

A R K I V A L * D E P A B T T B E O F XAILM.

KIW IOBX MAILS.
CLOHE—8:00 and 10.00 a. m.: 2.00 and 6.30 p. m.
ABJUVE—1.30, 8.50, 11.45 a. m.: 2.30, 6.30 p. in

I SOMEBVILLK, SASTON, ETC., MAILS.
CLOBE— 7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
ABJUVE—8.60 a. m. and 6.30 p . m .

SDHDAT MAILS.
Arrive at 6.10 a. m. Office o|>en from 9.30 a. m.

to 10.30 a.m. Mall closes at 1 p. m. .
Mall for WarrcnvlIlecloae*Tije«day, Thursday

and Saturday at 12 m. :
PoetOfflce opens at 7 a. m. »ud doses at T.3U

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every
ting fiax will be alarmed to| notice that j evening until 8.S0 p.m.. ui own^rnnfiock boxea.
their pro lucts are1i|>on the free list. You I Ow*r. . / farf.-««n« commt without thnr to*, will
cansafelvsav that the biU will never be-! J*»" al**/°"*"> ""7 •' «*'»*" /*K-vr» »»*>«•.
come a law"m

JIr. Weaver or Iowa, the Greenbackerwho represents a large agrii-ultural con-p
slituency. is on .he contrary,

hf iy
pleased with the greaUT pari
lmt, and says, tb|e farmers of
will welcoiue the irovisions for
be/rand Us mam Jactures, as,-well aa f roe

very much I
of the free <

tne Wirst
free lum-

Ofitm Ch—d after 10 A.M. <m all Xatvmal ilotidayi
Money order offlce ojien trum 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Saturdays to 4 p. m.
W. L. FOHCfS. Postmaster.

Mr. ititiilTilldoris not * ish just now to be
quoted v.-itii resp«et to the bil|l, but he said
to a frieuo tliat tbe more he looked
ut it the maddeif he got. A jperson in his
confideace states tbet, after reading the
bill, lie imim;diat«ly set to woijk to put the
finishing'iouches to his own bill, which will
br; atouce introduced, and «|hich w.a,

HEAli-In I

DEATHS.
thlr city Man-h 1.1HKH, Kacbrl, dau|gb-

tfrtit Wm.iH. .>ral. iln.TUn].
Fuiieral B*'rvii*»-« fr«>ui the r«*f*lf|pii»*p of her

motht-r. No. 1 Central avt-nue, "ii Monday,March

WANTS AKD OFFERS.

some of its u
tagotiism to
lUodall will

•am features, be
he \\ ayn aud Met ns bill. Mr,
umke bis maiu rxlucliona, for

of

in direct au- i
•Mrtf. « K * iiwrttm.

coU fw mtk

the internal- ! r l r r r l
MOMKT TO LOA-M ON BOND AND MOST

g-age. App-y u> B. V. Llndabiiry. GH Bron'l
t. EllmlH-Ui. N J. :»-:l-w*i>-tfin tbe abolition

reveuue tax on'oibacco. « ! •
Tbe iron schedule receives; the cordial j W A N T F . D - A nrM-«iai«. ««t'hnin and i

T> er: iilutli-. and mu»t IM'n Mitx-r man
at once to F., Marx. From tttreet, cor.

SMAF.L I
utri-rt,

4th •tr«'«'t

support o( Mr. Soott of Pennsylvania, who
is supposed to kuow something about iron, I
and he is very coudenl that the manufac- !
turers of steel rails will noljobjcCvto the '
considerable reduction. I

Dr. Davis, who represent* tbe Massa- |
chusetts district In wb.ch tfae great fall ;
Hiver cotton manufactories are located, :
says that the cof.on scbeJule is very un- ,
fair to the Northern manufacturers. For I TToR
instance, tbe duty i pun the coarser cotton ! -a nai
yarns which form the basis of the collous
which art) manufactured in tbe Southern
States, has been greatly reduceJ, wbilu j ri
the duty on the finer cotton yarns, which ! -*
are used in the Northern mills, remains , | M

at a high Sgure.

LOST—Tl
«tnl loll

leaving at

IE—(6 roomn) !••
Church utrnrt.

>n Monday.

In un Ea»t 4th
Inquire 41 BaM

ii» niornlnjc. from Front otrwt to ttw
, a HIU Purm-. Finder rewarded liy
t» E. '.>Ul SUM*!.

BALE CHEAP—A thoroughbred St. B*r-
rd (bltHh) pup. &>aMin for seliinjc. no place

vi kn-p arr. Both parents have good d l m
Address B. Bo* 1.391. pity.

o LET-tM.«ii.
Frt-ncli *i*it h

lte Arlington Place.

for Rale. «i,2*>: v roonw,
Arllnfft"U av<*nu*. <*p-

At u VA> Dcvurrca.
' 2-2H-3-l>3

F OB SALE—On eany urm«. Houae* from 4 to
• ro<>m» ciaon. Apply t" Th>-<><loreOray, Went

F r n t Ktrert, Dear PlainOrld are. 3-2-tf

TTOrSKS TO BEST—Sear Patter Prww Works,
i l South aecond street. Five and six rooms
ea<-h. Apply I<I l u x ' Brokaw. 12 Duer street, or
C. 1. Xoel. builder. 3-2-tf

•poR SALE—3 Alderney O.ws; will be fresh
The House Committee of the whole yes- X K>-n; 1 easy and i common wuae .Fodder

terday r e s t e d tbe eonsideratlon of tbt SUUSiJ"?* 1 / B e w : »"»•»'"••» C. H. Freurh.
"Omn bus" bill, which provides for the "" lultMU> "• *• •*'*•
payment of thirty odd clai:ns for supplies
used by the army during tbe war, reported
by tbe Court of Claims under the provisions
of the Bowman act. "• f\mcm TO VET—Tin. U Zasi Front street.

Mr. Lee, Vs., Offered an amendment ap- \\f En<|ulre of T. 8. Albertl, Lock Box «2I. t-1-3
propriating (E! ,6)> for the relief of tbe
Protestaht Episcopal '1 hcoiogicul Sieminary
and High School of Virginia*

Mr. litewor, Mich., thought this would
prove a very dangerous precedent,! as it
would be followed by thousands of claims |
askmg for Co . pensation Jfor tbe occupa-
tion of schools and churches in the South.
•T Mr. Lee advocated the amendment as an
act of justice, and thought tbe time had
come when the Ihe animosity of the war
should have passed away. ,

Mr. Holuun, Ind.. offered an amendment
providing that nothing in thin appropria-
tion snail be construej as recognising the
liability of the Cmted States to pay for tha
use and occupa ion of properly by the
United Slates army at the *uat of war dur-
ing the late war.

This amend went was rejected and Mr.
Lee's amendment was adopted -103 to 64.
The bill was tutu agreed to and reported to
the House. i

A canvass among the New York mem-
bers as to their view* upon tho bill re-
sulted aa follows:

Mr. T. J. Campbell said: "I am for the
bill. It Is a much better one than I had ex-
pected, lam a protection Democrat - tbut
is to say, I am for protecting the working-
man, and the bill suits my views exactly.
Tbe interests of New York are fully cared
for by the bill, aud I will vote for it."

Mr. Amos J. Cumming*—I'll vote for it;
it Is a good bill] There are many things
in it I don't liko, but it will probably be
changed somewhat before it becomes u
law. I tbink INew York haa been treated
very handsomeily in the bill. It is Impossi-
ble for me to express any definite opinion
upon the bill, because I have not read It
through with sufficient care.

Mr. S. S. Cox:—I have bad no time to read
the bill yet, although, of course, I know tbo
principal features of it. 1 should have likol
to have the free list extended to coal, but 1
don't expect to- get everything I want. 1
am not going to cry for the moon because I
can't get it. I think, speaking generally,
that It is a good measure, but I have not
given it sufficient consideration to say how
it will effect New Yock.

The House Committee on Invalid Pensions
yesterday aulhorixed a favorable re|>ort on
Mr. Weber's bill relating to the claims for
pensions by dependent parents. It pro-
vides that In considering such claims, it
having been sbowu after the soldiers death
tbal he uaa entitled to a pension, and that
he left no widiow or minor children, it »hall
be necessary j only to snow by competent
and sufficient evidence that such parent
or parents arq without other present means
of support than their own manual labor
or the contributions of others not legally
bound for their support.

Tbe committee also authorized • favor-
able report bn Mr. Mai son's bill to pro-
vide that tM pcns.on money of any pen-
sioner who U in the habit of becoming in-
toxicated and who neglects to support
those lawfully dependent on him shall U
paid to tbe wile of such pensioner, if sue
be a proper jperson to receive it, or to a
legally constituted guardian.

Tbe Senate Committee on tbe District ol
Columbia yesterday mtfi-ning decided to m
pert the Prohibition bill adversely, only
Mealsra. Ridd eberger, lngalU and Chase
voting for prohibition? They have, bow-
ever, decided to report a bill in favor of
local option and burn license, with a dis-
tinction in fuvor of lagur beer. Congress-
Dan Ashuel I". Fitch and tbe other gen tie-
Den who arlj opposed to prohibition aaj
that the opinion of those best informed f»
that prohib.tlwii can be beaten an the popu-
lar vote in this district.

Tbe Honse. on motion of Mr. McKinley,
consented to| have printed in the record a
petition signed by glass blowers protesting
against a reduction of duty on imported
window glass, a* proposed by UKS Mill's
Tariff bili.

nd 5*w Bonds of the Clllea of
Rahway, X. I. Highest price

paid. Addreiw, giving amount for sale, and
price, James H. Cunlas, Lock Box 178,1*1 Broad-
way. 3». T. Cltr. >lr«

"IIT-ANTED—Wa»hlnf and Ironing and Senile-
v » men's mending at my rooms, rear of Falr-

cnlld's furniture »ior»; Orat notue, up-«tairo.
Mrs. Mary VanNeet. 3-1-4

TWO DEMISABLE FROXT BOOMS TO LET,
without board: Dm minutes from depot and

post office. Address, R m , this office. S-l-4

TnrF/cFXEBBAtEirLCOCTTiwEET"oil.rBT
Hi.' Kallon. imported by L. Paoll, fruit deal-

er, S... 1« North Ave. 9-7-tf

"IXTASTED—O>«KJ, ,
• ' agenta. In Plalnneld.Homenrllle, etc.

HWlahle Men aa
. tc. sal-

ary fruaranteed and eommlnnloii. Quod refer-
ence ami bond required. P V. Huff, A»«'t Hupt,,
Sonn-rriiie, or H. 1. Stratemeyer, it.. Sup'L, 233
Broad street. Elisabeth, S. J. 3-7-lm

A: VERY DEHlBABLEPBOXtBOOMTO LET.
! with board, at >o . 31 W. Second St. A few

table boarders can also be accommodated. 1-4-W

BUCK I BBICXM BBICK!!!—The rrpnrt
bavlog tieen clrcnlat<>d In Plalnneld that

there were no BOHEIIVILLI BKICK U> b» had, the
public are hereby notlflcl that we have a large
stock of tnt-doti brick on hand, which w« are
selling at the lowent market pticea. BOSS'
Brick-Yard. Somervllle, H. i. 12-20-tf

LET—HOUSE COBKER SIXTH AJTD DI-
vision Btn-ets, furnlnlied or unfurnished;

for boarding><r private uno: In (rx>d <>n|pr: all
Improvements. Kent ve»y low to rnowmnlble
parties. Apply u> Mrs. E. D. Eaton, I blviclon
Street, between Sth and tth. 12-6-tf

FCBNISBED
only, over

SCBoBB.

BOOMS, FOB GECTLEMXX
the Post office. ELIZABETB

»-23-tf

If OR BALE—A SECOHD-HAKS, TWO 'HORSE
"Peerless" power. • In good order, oold

cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. WiuELEa,
Setlw-nrr<«l Farm. PlalpDcld. H. / . *-22-tf

f O R HALE-THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER
X <.f Jiukson are. and Somerset street, about
100 r»-»-t s<|uare. For prle»- and term* apply to
O'Rellly JJroe., Areht'aand Storage Warehouse,
from lov to \a E. 44th street. 91. Y. cltr. mr2Otf

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N,
[Huocewmr tit T. J. Carey.)

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFlCE-tl W. FBOMT St.,

Searly opposite Laing's Hotel.

LABOECOVEBKD TAXB or TBDCXS. Oooda
drllTt-n-d to any t>art of tlw U. 8. Satlatactlon
>uarantx*d. Charaes reaaunable. P. O. Bos
*rt. «#-t>laoo movlnc a si>eclaltv.

Printing 1

Material-

Workmanship—«

Delivery— prompt.

Charges-»-»odB

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST

PRINTING HOUSE.

-

CO., P u r i t a n «Ml«r. t a i

Dpbolstartn, at Qnea's ,oU staai. Park

kn. aad 2« StreeU, will make a specialty

of having all grades of work fraa the

eoaUsoaest deal kitchen table tejihe finest

art drawing room furnishing* of Palmer

k Embury and F. H. Bhenem manufac-

ture. • ' ! ' l | j !
2-2';

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
The RulnvrliM-r, Hiirviviiif? Exi-<mWtr or thr fts-

tat*'<>r GldtHiii \Vf.N»dtsn, ilts-4>a»*^. t>(Ter» fur Bale
a tract of laud «.*i>utalnltit? abnut

22 ACRES, | -
With K froiitaer'of nt».ut LBUlPti-et hn Park »v-
i-iiui-, aiifl «lH.ut l.lfin fe«-t no Buri.|..l]ih n«Ml.
Thin trart it tx-aiitlfully l<M'Ht«-<l In lay out butlii.-
Ins pl<>l». For full piirllculnrs, mai>,i'ti.,i'iill<in

E. R. POPE, Executor,
So, fi E-\.HT FKOST ST. , PlalnBi'lii. N. J.

SEVERAL NEW and ELE6ANT

Pianos and Organs
Jt'NT UKC'EIVEI>. and for Mle

VERY CHEAP!

A. Vanderbeek, 33 Park Ave.
2-27-tf

A piCYCLEi
FOR SALE.

it Inch Bx|K-rt Full NI.-k.-ll,-4. rinr c.ndl-
ll<>n. 'I *<• r.uldlin and nil t'lxlun-n C..ni|'l>-t .̂
Will Hell at a B A I U M I N . uwui-r linvinK lln'iii)-.

D u w u o . , rialull<-lil p o.

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
>AYINC 7 PER CENT.

aSeOTtaTSD ST m
HIIILTOI LOAI U D TRUST COIPilY,
8«mI-Anoaal Conpon Bands rannteg Cve years

Interest and principal payable at t£e office of
BIOWK BBOTHEM * CO., M. Y.

DIKKCTOMS(
Hxmrr A. B u n , Prctt HaalHoo L. ft T. Co.,
^ UOBroadwsrJicw York City.
Gao. L. WnmtAJi, Pres't MntMl Fire Ins. Co.,

Mew York City.
X. C. Davmaoa, Viee-PRSt IlanUtaa L. * T. Co.

Kearpey, Mebrsska.
CMAS. B. ffniW MacklntMh, Gnen * Oa.
Gen. J o n M. TBAim, Oov. State of Nebraska,

Lincoln, Nebraska. ^ ^
W. P. Arnica, Knptre Print Works,

New York City.
J. L. H O T . Cashier Arkausj City Bank.

Arkansas City, Kan.
P i m Bass, Dundee Dye sad Print Works.

Passslc, N. / . I
P. W. P o m * Tler-pRe't Bamilbn L. * T. Co.,

180 Broadway New Yerk Cltj.
JOBS N. Bunt , of Trnr, Wellex * Co.,

New York City
Moaas K. W o i i m . Manhattan Print Works,

New York City.
P. Y. Roaaarsoa. Cashier Pint national Bank,

Kearney, Nebraska.
Joax T. OBAKQca, TieMarar P. W. c D . c . R. B».

I Broadwsr, New York City.
For pamphlet* .bowing Hut of stockholder* and

giving fall Information, srnd to or call on
CBA1U A. atABHH, Attorney.

Corner Front and Somerset au.,
P u a n t u i , N. J.

IF YOK W \ > T A PIAAO,
Ym wast the pact;

Toa want it Oaaraateea1;

Ton want he Lovett Price;

And You Want everything

That only I can-and wiR—offer yen.
j . A . nr.NAHr.MT.

N o . 3 North Avenue,

Bole Agent tor the PESA8B pianos.

I refer to those now < wnlnf thess celebratol
Instrument* In thin city. ; 1-u

A Victor Tricycle,
Second Hand but in Good Condition.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
i Address,

TMCTCXE.
* • • * P a i w OOlce.

Y O U
CAHGETA GOOD CIGAR?

T K Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE, '

OPPOBITK THE DEK>T. HE BtaWirPAOTI7BKfl
THEM UIM8ELT.

•No. 8 -
PARK .AVENUE.

Fancy Goods,
Worsteds, "

I Notions.

feck I Riiching.
New SBRIS& Styles.-

PIERSO
i No. 4-2 West Front Street,

; Is llic plice to buy the BEST

Carpenter and Machinists' Tools,
Rochester Lamps,

' Anjl all ItlnflH ot :

House FtLrnishing Goods,
AT NEW YORljt PRHXN.

3-U

We Claim Nothing
Bxcvjit tbnt w«> lAivp our |G<*KH1B made by tbe

M*yut<A VTURERS.

THEY ABE GOOD GOODS!
We keep the S1Tl.ES, lilXES an.I WIDTHS

W<- (JCOTB XO I'RtCES IX
Hut tbe I \

Price* are all 9IGHT, tad we keep the
j STOCK.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
[Tin OxE-Ptticf. BOOT 4 > D SIIOE HOI-HE.J

22 VBSJr PBOHT STREET.

C. FRANK iFRENCH,
«9 Sf)MERS^T ST.,

Tclrphonr, SI. / ' . O. B>* 1,062.

UEALEBla

FLOVH, FEeu,\OKAjy,ttlAr, STB AW, ETC.
Hole agent for W?hllnrjr k, Wilson's Celebrated

i ^
THE[ SHA^VMUT.

QuaranUfd equ4l to AifVTMXa IS THE
\ MAKKAT.

TiRY I
>I<1 bj[—Barkeleif k Dunn,Bold
K. V. Uice a Co.land 8ha«key k Bllmm

T !
R. If aoDonald A 8on,

1-30 tf

A. P. WABDU. ' B. 1. FOWLXB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. ^ PABJC AVBNUE.

between MorUt are. and Second street,

. PLA1NFIELD. V. 1.

Candles manntactared daily on the premises.
Prices Low: O<H>dD Flrsl-ClaM*. also a full line
«f Wallace's GelebTau-d Confectionery. A share
01 public patrouaflH Is re»i>etifully solltiUMl.

: '• 9-10-U

PETER W. McpONOUCH,

Horseshoeri

Farrier,
no. ee PARK AVE, PLAixriELD, H. M.

Special attontkjn flT«n (o tbe 8HOEINO of
CUTTJSO, POBaiKO and LAME H0B8E8

I ; 8-i-tf

GOLD AND 'SILVER

W A t C i H E S ,
Opera Olasies,

Oold aad Silver-Headed Canes,!
Gold aid SIlTerMevelrr,

-Solid and Plated.

PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 PARK.

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
ManufactOjrer of

Fine Cigars.; Clear Havana Cigars
3 Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.

PHARMACY.
»i WL.ST FROXt STREEt, VIAIXFIELI; .V. J.

flTT I'llARMACr fljr*T/.Ve-.Beaulln.-» the
(

OOMPorWD \flLD CHEKBV SYBUP-Cures
Couxti*. Coldx, *c

CLOTH CLEA3*ER-IU-l i.Tr«r»reaiw Si«,t«,«c.

P8TSICIA!CSP

StTTDAT Hori»49ii .m,l<
tor the gaJe «( MvUonc

FIELD ft
12-2-tf j

I" IM AOCI-BATKLV COM-
HEAW XABLE PKICES.

1 p. m.; i t n i p . m.,
ftt Telephone Call

RANDOLPH,
PBUPBIETUBM.

! 100

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons
To hire for \fESTIYA^S AXD I'ARTIES

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue,
WATCH MAKE i, ftwiija AID ESOBAVEB.

TEARS. \ s . B.-No
1-U-U

THE 8TRIKE AUONCi THE 4.1 NE.-
tneompatont

PoaHnc l n- •
DBB MOINK.3, la., Haî ch a.—The (level op

meat In the railway strike yesterday Waa
tbe arriyal of some petitions to tha Gov-
ernor and railroad Commissioners from
Croston. One petition, tignel by a large
number of citizens of Creston, states that
the Cnicago Burlington and ijuincy Kail-
way is employing incompetent engineers,
and thus endangering the safety of tha
travelling public. The petitioners bogged
the Railroad Commissioners to make a per-
SODUI investigation of tho charge.

A bill is now before tho Senate Railway
Committee forbidding any railroad under
hi-avy penalty from employing as engineer
any person who has not had at least one
year's experience as an engineer. I'he bill
was introduced at the request of tho
lirotherhooJ and its effect, il passed, will
greatly help tho engineers in any further
strike by preventing the employment ofin-
experipnoed m.u.

COCNI:IL B U F F S . la., March 3.— Passen-
cer trfiius, exi-ept No. 1.1, were running
ubout on tinit? yesterday. A potition signed
by all i he man clerks on the Iowa division
of the burliiib'ton will be sent to Washing- _;*
ton to-day asking F. E. Nash, General' •"
H "f R '

, al
"of Railway Mail Service,'

to have the lioyernuit'iit compel the road to
put cora|>c!iMit engineers on tho mail trains.)

Orri MWA, la.. March 3.—The Chicago,
Burlington nnd Quincy sont out four
freight triins from here yesterday. The
company has put several brakemen on tha
engines of passenger tr.nna. " .

M'GLYNN VICTORIOUS.
He Is the Ouly atitl <>riiclnal Antl-I'c

Kx plotter. |
NEW YMIIK, M.irrh 3. - Judge Patterson;

hasdocidc-il i i fiivorof Dr. MHJI.vtin In tho1

contest bctwci'ti him and tha Henry Oeorgo'
faction, hi iiilod by Louis F. Post and Will-
lam T. CrtiiiHdale, over tho Incorporation of
the "Ailti-Poverty Society."

When she »|ilit took place in the ranks of
the Atiti-Povertyiti-K, three weeks ago,'
Post an<l the o'her friends of Georfre whom
HtGlyun had ouKtod from the executive
coinmittc-. but who are sti!l members of
the Bociety, went to the sniin'tne <̂ »urt and
asked lo Us incorporated as the "Anti-Pov-
erty Society." Dr. McOlvun, allboURu.
be hud originated the -cctety,.
had never hud it incorporated and too
(.oorife faction showed considerable
shrewdness in endeavoring to pet the start
of him, for if they had been incorporated
Dr. UcUiyun would no longer have u. right
Ui use the name. Judge Patterson, to
whom the application was mode by post,
declined to lijii tho articles of Incorporation
i t once, and, while he was holding them,
Mi-Giynu learned of what was up through
the newspapers, and got a temiwrary in-
junction. This Injunction Jjidge Patterson
now continues in forco, saying that, aa I Bi-
as he can- see now. Dr. HcOlynn haa too
best right to tbe use of the name.

rtiLnitmen Alarmed.
NEW YORK. March 8.—Tbe Chinamen of

this city are i-zercised over the resolution.;.
reported by Senator H:.erman from the*!
Committee on Foreign Relations request-'
Ing the President of tbe United States to |
DOKOtmte a treaty with the Emi«ror oti
China containg a provision that no more-'
Chinese laborers shall enter the country: j
A meeting was held at 1H Mott street, pre- ;
sided over by Wong Chin Koo, pnitcipiilljr '
composed of naturalized citizens. They '
declaim against the resolution for tha rea>
son that if they visit China on business or- •
or pleasure they will not be permitted to-
return here.Subscription list will be opened
for the pur|K>go of raising a fund to test,
tho legality of tbe bill.

To Break op the Lehlgh fttrlke.
HCHASTOS, March a—The Delaware an&

Hudson Canal Company Is discharging all
the miners In their employ who came from,
the Lohigh, after the strike there. Nearly-
8.000 men will be thrown out. No reasonav
given, but W. il. Estelle, Master Workman
pro tetu. of Lehigh District, »ay« It is a oon-
•erted movement to break up the Lohlfrh

•trike and discourage the Knights or Labor
District No. Irt. of this reg on, from press-
ing their demand for a 15 per cent, ad-
vance. Mr Powderly has exhorted Mr.
Eitclle to encourago his men to stand firm
and has an appeal U> the whole country for
Immediate assistance.

Tha Karron Hunter Trial.
PA^TJDK, March, 8. —Attorney -Gnneral

Baker spoke for nearly seven bou11 in tha
1 arron murder case. At noon yesterday
Cromwell was found upon his knees in
his cell, weeping, and exclaiming'. '-I'm
lost! rm lost!. But, help me OOJ, I'm in-
nocent." His counsel la t night received
a letter, unsigned and dated i oston, an&
in acoarte, scraggly hand, saying: •-Char-
lie Stain Was the murderer of J. Wilson
Barron. I was with ninx He will recog*
nize this hand."

A Combination of Cider Maker*.
HAR-rroicD. March !t —The fruit growers

and cider linkers of Connecticut are to
hold a convention in. the United Htatse-
Hotel hero on the 21st. tchfarm a Hi ate cider
and cidor vinegar makers' association. Tha
•• der makers of tho Numeg State har*-
coma to' the conclus on that they must com-:

bine or "get left," as the Legislature pass**. :
IBWB against tho sale of cider aud is fast, '
forcing the beverage of-our daddies" 'la-
the wall.

Anti-Home Knle In Ohio.
Ciii.i'Mm-s, O., March 8,— Tbe bill wbfcfc.

taken from the City Councils 'be right te~
p<-rmlt saloons to remain o|>en on Bundays
waa pa»>cd by the Houee yesterday morn-
ing by a vote of 7.) to &i. The bill absolutely
dlornn Ntinona every wjiere In the station
llumliiy. The HnmilUin County mor
made ;, groat flplit a;ainat the hill, but
(oun'ry republicans combined with
: )cmocrata and passed it.

ftt»rvB<loa tn Asia Mlaor.
BO«TDX, March 8.—The appeal* of „

Anicriran lioard (or money contributors-
for help for the starving |>eoplc of • LS!S>
11 Inor arc being i-f|M>rtol and urgent let-
ters have been rei-eived from -their ropre-
sentativcit at the scenes of suffering and
from Constantinople.

the

F»»nrin» the Uurantlne Fee Kill.
ALBANY, March 3. Senator Fassett "••

ccivod yesterday from the Maritime Asso>
ciai ion of the Port of Now York a commu-
nication urging the passage of the Quaran-
tine Fee BUL It has now passed the Sen-
ate and is ui>on the order of third readioa
in the Assembly.

•27.000 for a Boy's Lee
BOSTOX, March 8. — Aloysius Fagnault,

aged 12 years, got a verdict' or 187,000
against tbe boston and Albany Railroad,
in tbe Superior Civil Court yesterday, for
tbe loss of a leg by the fall of a sign post at>
a railroad crossing in Kpringtteld.

- 
BOUND TO WIN THE FIGHT 

;The STRIKE NOW AFFECTS THE 
' ATLANTIC AnO PACIFIC. 

Arthur Amin Confe 
■ ,xf • (Innnral Tlu.up—The C„ 1L nnd g. 

Will light It Out tu the End. 
Chicago, March a—A prolonged confcr- 

«oce warn held yesterday between Arthur, 
Bxrgvul, Debs and several of the local rep- 
resentatives of the strikers, uud at its con- 
jdoaion a telegraphic order for the chair- 
Ben of the Orievance Committees of the 
Yiton, Wisconsin Central, Hantu Fe, Chi- 
cago and Northwestern, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul, Wabash, Union Ftu-iflc, Rock Dlaml, 

iar Rapids and Northern, Iowa -Central 

MORE ABOUT THE TARIFF 

RREPARING THE BILL FOR IN- 
TELLIGENT DISCUSSION. 

Opinions Pro nod Con _ DUcuglng the 
Omnibus Bill—The House Commit- 

tee Oo Invalid Pensions. 

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 

Oi* 
huT Wabash Western to leave for this city 
Without delay, was issued. 

Iii 

The representatives of the first four 
Banted arrived last night, ai d the 
btliers are exjiected to-day. It ia uuder- 
Istood that tbo meeting has been called to 
consider the desirability of ordering a 
•trike on some other rouds, with a view of 
bringing the “Q” to terms, 
j tt was also decided to call a mass meeting 
«f the workingmen ol Chicago for Monday 
night at Buttery D, for the purpose or 
giving the Brotherhood's side of the case. 
Mon. J. K. Doolittle, Jr., sou of ez-Umtod 
States Senator Doolittle has agreed to 
apeak, and pressure is being brought to 
bear upon Mayor Hoc ho to induce him to 
publicly take the side of the men and have 
something to say to the guthenng. 

Secretary Cahill, of the Euigbts left for 
Philadelphia last night for the purpose of 
Inducing tlie Brotherhood engineers to 
leave the Heading. He carries with him 

authority from Chief Arthur. J. J. 
j IkUaney. a prominent Brotherhood fireman, 
! will leave ]ia the morning for the same 

and oa the some mission. 
Labor &'**yu*rcr, edited by Joseph 

„ head, and chief of the Anli-Fow- 
oerly elenicntjiu the Knights of Labor or- 
der, and very influential with the Heading 
main, contained the following editorial last 
uybning 

“A great change has come over the face 
Of the laoor movement through the tg.’ 
strike since the matter on this page was 
pjitid type.: The wily Mr. Arthur has at 

be looked 
person in his 
reading tlie 

the iutemal- 

forced by fe 
4pwn irom his high perch and meet repre- 
sentatives of ‘common workingmen' on a 

j level. It It to be hoped that this conversion 
{has come m time to save the men from de- 
i feat on the Beading as well as the c. B. St 
Q., and that the‘Cfaier has teceived a les- 
pun which will be remembered by him la 
lbs. future when his organization Is qnce 
•bore out of trouble and sailing along as the 
■mat Intelligent, law-abiding, gentlemanly 

nd most successful organization in the 
But the Lmjoirrr hasn’t much 

death-bed conversions, and Arthur 
never inspired anybody with confidence 

sufilcienl to warrant the hope that he will ' 
yemember his pledges when he gets out of 
(its present tight fix.” 
i Thousands of copies of the Kaqulrrr are 
being sent Into the Beading District, had 
ia the opinion of the Heading men who are 
here It will exercise a powerful influence 
In the direction of thwarting the Gleason- 
Cnhill-Arthur deal. 
; In an interview last night.after prefacing 
that be spoke the views of Messrs. Arthur 
gad Sargent, Mr. Detwiler, editor of the 
fnighlt of Labor, aatd: “Up to the time 
tor my interview with President Per- 
kins 1 thought that toe gray was open 

am amble settlement. I am now 
convinced that it is going to 

hard fight and a long one. The boys, 
 are beginning to feel the same way. It 
will be a! light to the bitter end, and the 
£rotherhood or the road must go down. 
The men will make no more overtures. We 
outsiders Ore through with offering our- 
selves as mediators, and any proposition 

; must now cotno from the road. It would 
he suicide for the men to compromise upon 

: the question of wages. If they did they 
would immediately have anotner strike on 
their bauds, for V - per cent, of the roads in 
tbe country are paying just what Is asked 

imgton, and they would do so no 

most one 
and lui.si 
country. 

( faith in d 
has never 

to a friend that the more 
ut it the madder he got. A 
confidence state* that, after 
bill, be imin-sliately set to work to put the 
fiuishing'iouches to ilia own biLL, which wdl 
be at once introduced, and which wdl. 
some of its l min features, be 
tagomsui to the ays and Met,ns bill. Mr, 
Kanduli will make his miuu reductions, fur 
instance, in the uboliLou of 
revenue tax on tobacco. 

The iron schedule receive* tlie cordial 
support of Mr. Scott of Pennsylvania, who 
is supposed to know something about iron, 
and he is very confident that 
turers of steel rails will not 
considerable reduction. 

Dr. Davis, who represents the Massa- 
chusetts district In wbit-b the great pull 
River cotton manufactories are located, 
says that the cotton schedule is very un- 
fair to the Northern manufacturers. For 
instance, the duty i poo the coarser cotton 
yarns which form the basis of tbe cotlous 
which are manufactured in the Boulhern 
States, has been greatly reduced, while 

5 the duty ou the finer cotton yarns, which 
are used in the Northern mills, remains 
at n high figure. , •* 

c.f tbo Lo 
longer if Chief Artoar consented to make 
gn except 
• The «j 

oe for tbe ■<J.’ ” 
lowing despatch 

ton roau 

has just been 
sent uut by the management of the Burling- 

I 

■o all Ihe'division superintendents 
god mailir mechanics upon the entire sys- 
tem 

Everything looks splendid this morning. 
The presA reports to tbe effect that an un- 

ng has been arrived at between 
tne Chiefs of the Brotherhood and the lead- 
ers of the Knights of Labor, by which the 
former abandon tbe Heading road, and tbe 
Dller call off tbe men who have been en- 
gaged with ua, appear to be true. There 
goes not seem, bow vor.to be any poasibilty 
of ‘is being carried oat. 

The Ruid,ng men that we have engaged 
ffsnt noth ag to do with tbe Brotherhood, 
and Id > of them went west last night to the 
Burling-.,in and Missouri system, alter 
they hud been made acquainted with the 
alleged deal. They seem to be a great deal 
jnore anxious us to bow to gel laeir fami- 
lies west than bow to get beck into Penn- 
sylvania. 

There is DO probability whatever of their 
.going tack to the Reading even if Mr. Cor- 
bin wiSll take them, which he will not. 
One hundred and fitly engineers and fire- 
men from that district arrived this morning 
ind are being examined. They will be sent 
west anil south. * 

Wear* running enough passenger trains^ 
to accommodate the public and do all out 
business. We ore going lo run our road 
eur way, and we are not going to comprom- 
ise tbe present trouble in auy manner.'’ 

W'hen General Passenger Agent Paul 
Morton reached his office in the Burlington 
building tlns morning he found a despatch 
from on* of the Idrgesl Eastern stockhold- 
ers, sizing if the retiorts 10 the New York 
papers that-a compromise was about to be 
reached: were true. , 

After a conference with General Manager 
Htone Iw returned the following reply: 
“R. pirl absolutely untrue. We have not 
nnd will not compromise. Our business ia 
In better shape ihanever.” 1 

After this despatch had been sent there 
was soo tier conference between the, two 
officer*, vvbu-b resulted in the advices to 
superintendents already sent being issued 

Bpcaking ou behalf of Mr. Stone and the 
President, Mr. Murtou said: “No, we are 
aot to compromise. This step of the Broth- 
erhood was taken too late. As thing* 
stand now, we cannot be crippled. Our 
advices say that more freight trams have 
started out on the St. Louis. Iowa and 
Nebraska divisions yesterday than on 
Thursday, and that the passenger bust 
ness is in the very best shape. We had 
been- anticipating the move between tbe 
Brotherhood and the Beading men, owing 
10 privhte advices that we had received, 
but theijr cannot deliver the goods. 

Ai.b IqEKqir, N. M., March A—All thj 
freight conductors and brakemen on the At- 
lantic and Pacific road are on strike. The 
new Superintendent wanted to reduce 
wages nearly - oue-nalf, which the men 
would *ot stand. Freight trains here have 
been abandoned, but everything is quiet. 
It is understood that the engineers offered 
to join thy strike, if the other men wished 
it. but they refused. All freight business 
is at a deadlock. 

W ashtxotox, March 3.—The Senate 
Committee on Finance at once began 
work on the Tariff bill. ̂ An expert was 
detailed to go over the bill, item by item, 
and compare it with the existing law, in 
order that there may be a proper basis for 
an intelligent discussion of the measure. 
Some of the opponents of the bill are out- 
spoken in their criticisms. | ’ | 

Mr. Morrill, chairman of the Senate Com- 
mittee on Finance, says: “I have not hud 
time to examine the bill very (carefully, in 
detail, but from what I have seen it is ap- 
parent that the industries and agriculture 
of the South are to be protected at the ex- 
pense of the industries and agriculture of 
the North and West. For instance, 
the* cotton planters have placed upon 
the free list cotton tagging and cotton tics, 
the principal articles which they require 
for the pack of j their coltoii, while the 
farmers of the country who are cultiva- 
ting Sax will bei alarmed to notice that 
their products at-elipon the free list. You 
can safely say tliial the bill Will never be- 
come a law.’’ ■ I - 

Mr. Weaver of Iowa, the Greentacker 
who represents a large agricultural.con- 
stituency. is on the contrary, very much 
pleased with the greater part of the free 
tat, and says, the farmers of tne West 
will welcome ihe provisions for free lum- 
ber and its manufactures, as well os frch 
salt. '• , . j ' a 

Mr. Randall dorts not wish jttst noiv to be 
quoted with respect to the bill, but he said 

inuono ix ruumui poet orncx pox 
WZKX KXDIXO XAJICH 2. MW, 

Abbett, Mrs L A Merritt, William 
Bateman. Mise LauraC Martin. Mrs. Locn-tD 
Bell. John D Praet. Harry T 
Brinlestrr. Master Fred Fi-rkLns. Elizabeth H 
Clark. Mrs M M Pringle, Mias Annie E humming*. T Randolph, kirn El He 
Vowey, Mi*» Euphfmla RudclHick, John Elliott, Mr* Elizabeth BUx*ekIe,t3. 
F«**»l**r, Mi*»» Emily Smith. M E 
Gray. John St<>ak». Fannie 
Jewett, Cornell Smith. Mm George 
M«-fid. Mlw* Nellie Stagva«-rynske, Fraultu 
Mi'll reauier. Mine Joule Agn*1* 
McCauley. MlssCalsfiln Wilson, Mrs J R 
Mnrr, Darius 
persons calling for above please say advertlsod. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL A DKPARTYKK OF VAILN. 
NEW TORE MAIL*. 

close—8:00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 5.30 p. m. 
ARRIVE—7.30, 8.50, 11.45 a. m.; 2.30, 5.30 p. m 

I SOMERVILLE, EASTON, ETC., MAILS. 
close—7.30 a. in. and 4.30 p. m. 
arrive—8.50 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. 

SUNDAY MAILS. 
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Office o|*en from 9.30 a. m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at 1p.m. . " - 
Mall for Worre* villa closes Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Post Office opens at 7 a. m. aud closes at 7.80 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. m.. to owners of lock boxes. 

Owtu-rs of lodc‘box*s coming without their hya uill 
plea** for their mail at flk* Suit I* limy Window. 

<>fhe* Clotcd after 10 A M. on all Satumal Holiday*. 
Money order office often from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
^ W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

‘ DEATHS. 
NEAJ»—In this city March 1. 1K8H, Rachel, daugh- 

ter jof Wm. H. Neal, deceased. 
FnUeral sa'lrvlees fn»m the residence of her 

mother. No. 1 dentral avenue, on Monday.March 5, at i M) p. m. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
Adr*Ttis*mmU taui'r tku k*a-Ung, one cent for rack 

word, each inter turn. 

Money to loan on bond and mobt 
gage. App y U* R. V. Lindabury. 08 Bn*ad ■ rilvaiuili, V *1 q ‘t.waa tf street, EltzntH-tii. N J. 

the manufac- 
objec.to the 

WANTED-—A flrMl-.-I.WH nmrbmAti and garden 
i-r: Mtugli-, and mu.Lbe a Mnb.-r man. Airjily 

at iinceln P. Marx. Prnnt utrwi, cor. Xether- 
j vriMid ftVf-n in-. 
SMALL HOt’SE—(« rnoma) to let on Ea»t till 

street. near Church street. Inquire 41 Eaut 
4th street -m Monday. 
LOST—This morning, from Front street to th< 

Mtatioil, A fetilk Puree. Finder rewarded tiy 
leaving at ptAE. nth street. 
FOR 8ALE CHEAP—A thoroughlired 8t. Ber- 

nard (lilteihl l‘Hp. ReaMin for M-'llIng. noiilaee 
lo kieji her. Both parent* have g.md [a-dlgrn-ii. 
Addreoa H. Box l,Zd, city. 
Fpo LET-Xn.Xi. or for Rale, *1,2.10; # rWimM. 

Frem-li tfiMif lioune. Arlington avenue, iqi- 1 lioalte Arlington Place. Afo VAN DEVKNTta. 
‘ 2-2M-J-I.S 

The Houae Committee of the whole yes- 
terday res-med tne consideration of the 
“Omn bus” bill, which provides for the 
peymenl of thirty odd claims for supplies 
used by the army during the war, reported 
by the Court of Claims under the provisions 
of the Bowman act. "* 

Hr. Lee, Va., offered an amendment ap- 
propriating Bi ,0)i for the relief of the 
Protestant Episcopal '1 beoiogicol Seminary 
and High School of Virginia. 

Mr. LYewer, Mich., thought this would 
t,! os it prove a very dangerous precedent,! 

would be followed by thousands of claims 
asking for co i pensalton Jfor tbe occupa- 
tion of schools and churches in the Bouth. 
■ Mr. Lee advocated the amendment as sn 
set of justice, and thought the time had 
come when the the animosity of the war 
should have pasted away. 

Mr. Holman, Ind.. offered an amendment 
providing that nothing in this appropria- 
tion snail be construe! os recognizing the 
liability of the United Utates to pay for the 
nse and oct-upa ion of property by the 
United BlatCe army at the seal of war dur- 
ing the Die war. 

This amendment was rejected and Mr. 
Lee's amendment was adopted -103 to 64. 
I'he bill was then agreed to and reported to 
tbe House. 

A canvass among the New York mem- 
bers os to tbiur views upon tbo bill re- 
sulted os follows: 

Mr. T. J. Campbell said: “I am for the 
bill. It is a much better one than 1 had ex- 
pected. I am a protection Democrat - that 
is to say, I am for protecting the workhig- 
man, and the bill suits my Views exactly. 
The interests of New York ore fully cared 
for by the bill, and I will vote for it.” 

Mr. Arnos J. Cummings—I’ll rote for it; 
itisagood billy There are many things 
in it I don’t like, but it will probably bo 
changed somewhat before it becomes a 
law. I think New York has been treated 
very handsomely in the bilL It is Impossi- 
ble for me to express any definite opinion 
upon the bilL, biecause I have not read It 
through with irufllcient care. 

Mr. 8. B. Cox!—I have bad no time to read 
the bill yot, although, of course, I know the 
principal features of it. I should have lik»J 
to hare the free list extended to cool, but I 
don’t expect to; get everything I want. I 
am not going to cry for the moon because I 
can’t get it. I think, speaking generally, 
that itis a good measure, but I have not 
given It sufficient consideration to say how 
it will effect Sew Y otk. 

WrANTBU-G.i’Kl. Honest, Reliable Men as V T agents. In Plainfield. 8omervllle, etc. Sal- 
ary guaranteed and commission. Good refer- 
ence and bond required. P V. Huff, Ass t Supt,. 

’Somerville, or H. J. Btratemeyer, Jr., Sup’tv, 233 
Brood street, Elizabeth, N. J. 2-7-im 

The House Committee on Invalid Pensions 
yesterday authorized a favorable re|>ort on 
Mr. Weber’s bill relating to tbe claims for 
pensious by dependent parents. It pro- 
vides that in considering such c airns, it 
having been sbowu after the soldiers death 
that be w as entitled to m pension, and that 
be left no widow or minor children, it shall 
be necessary only to show by competent 
and sufficient evidence that such parehl 
or parents are without other present means 
of support than their own manual labor 
or the contributions of others not legally 
bound for their support. 

The committee also authorized a favor- 
able report on Mr. Ma'sou's bill lo pro- 
vide that the pens-ou money of any pen- 
sioner who is ia the habit of becoming in- 
toxicated and who neglects to supi>ort 
those lawfully dependent on him snail t* 
paid to the wife of such pensioner, If she 
be a proper person to receive it, or lo 

lUlut legally constituted guardian. 

The Benate Committee on the District oi 
l oiuinbia yesterday morning decided to re 

rt pert the Prohibition bill adversely, only 
Messrs. RuUl eberger, Ingalls and Chase 
Voting for prohibit.inX They have, how- 
ever. decided to report a bill In- favor of 
local option and high license, with a dis- 
tinction in fiivor of lager beeit. Congress- 
man Ashbel t. Fitch and the Either gentle- 
men who arb opposed to prohibition siy 
that the opinion of those best informed Tu 
that prohib.lLu can be beaten an the popu- 
lar rote in this district. 

The House, on motion of Mr. McKinley, 
consented to have printed ia the record s 
petition signed by glass blowers protesting 
against a reduction of duty on imported 
window gUus. aa proposed by the Mill’s 
Tariff bilL 

F»K SALE— .J Aldrrney Govt; will hr fn*»h 
!*o»n: 1 **a*y Mini I common wunr Folder 

Cuttorn, neatly new; will aril !<>w. C. U. Freucli. 
WiMtflfM, N. J. 3*U3 
FDR SALE*—On Pwy term**. Houmh from 4 to 

7 f«»nw *mrh. Apply to Thevwlore Gray, W«**t 
Front ntreet, near Plain Arid are. 3*2*tf 

0 
jFFICES TO LET—No. 13 Ea*t Front •trect. 

Enquire of T. 8. Alberti, Lock Box 62]. JP2-3 
HOrfiEB TO RENT—Near Potter Pre*# Workz, 

South Second ntreet. Five and *1* room* 
each. Apply p> Inaas- Brokaw, 12 Duer street, or 
C. J. KofI, builder. 3-2-tf 
WANTED—Old and New Bonds of the Cities of 

Elizabeth and Rahway, N. J. Highest price 
paid. Address, giving amount for sale, and 
price, James H. Curtiss, Luck Box 178, pju Broad- 
way, N. Y. City. 3-L-6 
*117ANTED—Washing and Ironing and Gentle- ▼ v men's mending at my rooms, rear of Fair- 
child’s furniture store; first house, up-stalr*. 
Mrs. Mary Van Nest. 3-1-6 
O'WO DESIRABLE FROXT BOOMS TO LET, 
JL without board; five mlnuU's from de|M>t and 

prMit office. Address, FREW, this office. 3-1-6 
THE CELEBRATED LCOCA SWEET OIL. BY 

the gallon. lmfM>rted by L. Paoll, fruit deal- er, No. 16 North Ave. »-7-tf 

A[ VERY DEHIRABLE FRONT ROOM TO LET. 
! with lH>ard, at No. 31 W. 8e«x>ud Ht. A few table Isiardern can also be accommodated. 1-4-tf 

BRICK! BRICK!! BRICK!!!—The report 
having been circulated In Plainfield that 

there were no Bomerville BRICK Ut be had. the 
public are hereby notified that we have a large 
sU»ck of firat-cla** brick on hand, which wo are 
selling at tbe lowest market prices. ROH8' Brick-Yard. Homervllle, N. J. 12-20-tf 
TO LET-HOUSE CORNER 8IXTH AND Di- 

vision ¥ Streets, furnished or unfurnished ; for boarding or private use : in good Order: all 
Improvements. Rent very low to reisponslble 

>ly to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division 
12-6- tf 

parties. Apply t 
Street, between 5th and 6th. 
T7URNI8HED ROOMS, FOR GENTLEMEN 
r <mly, over the Post office. Elizabeth 
SCHoKB. 9-22-tf 

FOR, BALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO 1HOR8E 
Peerless" p>ower. • In good order. Sold cheap, for want of use. 'Apply 8. B. Wheeler Netherwood Farm. Plalpfleld. W. 6-22-tf 

FOR HALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER of Jnekmon are. and Somerset street, about 
160 feet square. For price and terms apply to 
O'Reilly Bros., Archt's and Storage Warehouse, 
from 109 to }23 E. 44th street. N. Y. city. my30tf 

LEWIS B. CODDINGTON, 
[Successor Ui T. J. Carey.] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—5! W. FRONT St., 

Nearly opposite Lalng's Hotel. 
LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. Goods delivered to auy part of tbe U. 8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges reasonable. P. O. Box 

Rd-Plano moving a specialty. l-7-tf 

Printing ! 

Material—g>* to.. 

Workmanship— first-clasx. 

Deliver^'— prompt. 

C h a rges -emorfcrxie. 

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Printing House. 

j  

BUHT0I k CO., rinttm dealers tad 

Upbolxteren, at Green’* .old stud. Park 

At*, sad 2d Streets, will make a specialty 

of baring all grades of work from ihe 

commonest deal kitchen table tedhe finest 

art drawing room hunishiags ol Palmer 

It Embury and F. H. Rhoner manufac- 

tnre. ' 1 [ f. 

pimm-e 

Neck Ruching. 

New SPRING Styles. 
AT ; 

i IE3 IE OIK:’S 

EXECUTOR’S SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE. 

The sul»scrlber. Hiirvlvlng Exeoup.r of the Es- 
lnl«*of t»l«l**>.n Wooden. deccaseMf, offers for salt* 
a tract of land c-outainlug atxout 

22 ACRES, 
With a frontage of abiut l,M^fe«t r»n Park av- 
enue, aiul alH»ut 1,1611 feet on Randolph road. 
TIiIh trai-t it beautifully loeated »o lay out build- 
ing plot*. For full particulars, map, etc., call on 

E. R. POPE, Executor, 

PIERSON’S, 

No- 4-2 West Front Street, 
Ih the plice to buy the BEST 

Carpenter and Machinists’ Tools, 
Rochester Lamps, 

j * | 
Anjl all klnila of 

No. 6 East FRONT 8t.. Plainfli ld. N. J. ■J-29-wZh-H 

SEVERAL NEW and ELEGANT 

House Furnishing Goods, 
\ AT NEW YORK PRKDS. 

We Claim Nothing: 
Except that we tnive our |GrHxI» made by the 

LKADixq manuka cturers. 
 r  

THEY ARE GOOD GOODS ! 
We keep the STYLES, SIZES ami WIDTHS Wo VVOTK SO If‘RICES JX SEWSRARERS, 

Tv. x A Prices are all RIGHT, find we keep the 
rmnos and Organs stoc4 

JI'MT KM'EIVUh and for male 

VERY CHEAP! 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
[Tine ONE-Pmcf. Boot and Buoe Houke,] 

22 WESf FRONT STREET. 
10m t 

A. Vanderbeek, 33 Park Ave. 

A BICYCLE 

FOR SALE. 
52 Inch Ex|»ert Full Nlckelled. Fine rondb 

tlon. 1 wo hiddlt d and all Fixture" C*»mpl«*te. 
Will cM-11 ata BARGAIN. Owner leaving the city, 

DliAWLHG.. Plainfield P O. 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
PAYING 7 PER CENT. 

OXXT7AU.T, aaeoriATZS XT TUX 
HWLTOI LOAH AID TRUST COHPAIT, 
fieml-Amnul Coopon Bond, nnxilng Are rrar. princlf . • - - InterMt and principal parable at the office of 

BBOWJi BBOTHEB8 * CO., V. Y. 
DIXECTOXSt 

Hxxxt A. Baut, Preat HamUton L. A T. Co., 
WO Broadway, New York City. Gao. L. WaiTXiH, Prce t Mutual Fire Ina. Co., 

Mew York City. 
A C. Davmeoa, Vtce-Prcet HazzOlton L*T. Co. Kearney, Mebraika. 
Cxaa. H. WxzBtaa^ltu-kiatMh, Green A Co., 
Gen. Joxx M. Tbatzo, &V . State of Mebraeka, Lincoln, Mcbraaka. 
W. P. iunicz. Empire Print Worka, 

Mew York City, 
J. L. Hear, Caahier Arkanaaa City Bank. Ajkanaaa City, Kan. 
Pxrax Bxxd, Dundee Dye aad Print Worka, Paaaa'r, 
P. W. Poi-n.z. Vlce-prea’t Hamilton LtT. Co., 

ISO Broadway, Mew York City. Joxx N. BaacH. of Tent, Welle* A Co., 
New York City. Mo-a. K. Worthrx, Manhattan Print Worka, 
Mew York City. 

F. Y. Roxxxraox. Caahier Pint National Bank, Kearney, Mebraaka. 
Joxx T. Gxaxozx, Treaeurer P. W. ZD.C.R. R., 

1 Broadway, New York City. 
For pamphlet, allowing Hat of atoekboldrra and giving fall information, aond to or call on 

CRAIG A. MARSH, Attorney, 
Corner Front and Homeraet »ta., 

Puwrtui, ji. J. 

IF mW OT A FI OII. 

Ton vant tbe Best; 

Toa want it Guaranteed; 

L Ton want tbo Lowest Price; 

And Ton Want Everything 

That only I can—and will—offer you. 

J. A. hKHAKKST, 
No, 3 North Avenue, 

8"lc Agent for the PEASE plants. 
I reff»r U> th«>«c now • wnlng themt celebrated Instruments in thin city. 2-24 

A Victor Tricycle, 

Second Hand but in Good Condition. 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 

Aridr 

2-24 
TKUYCLR, 

PK»*m Office. 

YOU 
CAN’T 6ET A 600D CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
eg SOMERSET ST., 

Telephone, 32. i r. O. Iioz 1,062.    
DEALEBfJV 

FLOUR, FEED, GRAIS, [HAY, STRAW, ETC. 
Hole agent for Whltfiey A. Wlloon's Cel**brat»*d 

j FlaOUIL 
THE; SHAWM UT. 

Guarantred cqufll to A&YTMXQ /.V THE 
! market. 

TRY T! 
Sold by—Barkeleif k Dunn, 

tt. W. luce A Co.iand 81 
R. Mm*Donald k Son. 

A Bllmm. 
1-30 tf 

hawkey 

A. F. WAEDgN. i B. J. Fowler. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 2* PABX AVENUE. 

between North are. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, S, J. 

Candle* man a f net* red dally on the premtnea. 
Price* L<IW; Ptrat-Claisa. Also a full Hue 
ef Wallace’* Celebrated Confectionery., A *hare 
Of public patronage 1* retqiectfully solltlted. 

*-10-tf 

peter w. McDonough, 

Horseshoer 

! Farrier, 

MO. 68 PARK Ave-, PLAIM’IM.D. M. J. 

Special attonttun given pi the 8HOEIXG of  J, FOBGIJiO and LAME H0B8E8. CUTTISO, 
3-ltf 

COLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera (Hastes, 
Gold aad Silver-Headed Canes,! 

Gold and SilverIJewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN ! 

-A-T IDOJLliTE’S, 

9 PARK AVENUE 
h-ie-tf 

JOHN : 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 
12-1-ly 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 H’L.vr FBtovj- STREEt, V LAIS FIELD. .V. J. 

_ r,R ntAHMAcr DEb'TI.Ytr-Beautlfle* the Teeth. i s 
COMPOl-MD WILD CllkKKY 8YBCP-Cure* C*>UK}iB. O/ld*. Ac. 
CLOTH CLEARER—Her )f-ve*Grea*e H j. it -. A'-. 

• No. 8 - 

PARK AVENUE. 

PfiTBICIAXM' PKgM'KiiTM Ih AOCTBATKLV COM- 
i*n'XbKbj at Beam xable Prices. 

SnrDAT HorBS-;9 a. m. t<- 
for the Sale «jf Medicine. 
1U9. 

FtELD A 
12-2-tf 

1 p. m.; 4 Ut 9 p. m.. 
Only. Telephone Call 

RANDOLPH. 
Proprietors. 

Fancy Goods, 
Worsteds, 

Notions. 

STAMPING! 

100 DOZEN 

Silver Knivas, Forks and Spoons 
To hire for {FESTIVALS A.\D PARTIES, 

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue, 
WATCHltAKEh, JZWELCT A XT) EXO HAVER. 

Established, 19 YEARS. I x. B.—Xo Eob’inyo 
1-14-tf 

lij. 
     j 

THE 8TRIKE ALONG THE L.INE.’ 
i’etltlong Against Incompetent B&floMn' 

Pouring In. j 
Des Moines, Ia., March a.—The devel op 

meat in the railway strike yesterday Was 
the arrival of somo petitions to the Gov- 
ernor and railroad Commissioners from 
Creston. One petition, signed by a largo 
number of citizens of Creston, states that 
the Cfliuag’o Burlington and Quincy Rail, 
way is employing incompetent engineers, 
and thus endangering the safety of the 
travelling public. The petitioners begged 
the Railroad Commissioners to make a per- 
sonal investigation of the charge. 

A bill is now before the Benate Railway 
Committee forbidding any railroad under 
heavy penalty from employing as engineer 
any person who has not had at least ono 
year’s experience as an engineer. The bill 
was introduced at the request of the 
brotherhood and Jts effect, if passed, will 
greatly help the engineers in any further 
strike by preventing the employment of in- 
experienced men. 

CousctL Bu ffs, Ia., March Passen- 
ger tnlins, except Xo. 13, were running 
about on time yesterday. A petition signed 
by all thcrou:i clerks on the Iowa division 
of the Burlington will be sent to Washing- 
ton to-day asking F. E. Nash, General; 
Mui>erintonden» of Railway Mail Service,f 
to have the Government compel the road to 
put competent engineers on tho mail trains. ) 

Ottimwa, la.. March 3.—The Chicago,’ 
Burlington and Quincy sent out four 
freight tr.iins from here yesterday. The 
company has put several brakemen on the 
engines of passenger trains. 

M’GLYNN VICTORIOUS. 
He ia t lici Only mii«l OriRinml AiiU-l'oreuty 

Kx pi otter. 
New YnjtK, March 3. Judge Patterson 

has decided i » favor of Dr. McGlynn In tho 
contest between him and the Henry George 
faction, h« tided by Louis F. Post and Will- 
iam T. Croiisdale, over tho incorporation of 
the “Antl-Poverty Society.*9 

When the split took place in the ranks of 
the Anti-PovertyiU*s, three weeks ago, 
Post und the o’her friends of George whom 
Mt Glynn had ousted from the executive 
committee, but who are still members of 
the society, went to the supreme <x>urt and 
asked to ixi incorporated as the “Anti-Pov- 
erty Society.” Dr. McGlvnn, although, 
he had originatbd the -oclety* 
had never had it incorporated and tho 
George faction showed considerable 
shrewdness in endeavoring to get the start 
of him, for if they had been incorporated 
Dr. McGiyun would no longer have a. right 
to use the name. Judge Patterson, to 
whom the application was mode by post, 
declined to sign the urticles of incorporation 
at once, and, while he was holding them, 
McGiynu learned of what was up through 
tbe newspapers, and got a temporary in- 
junction. rids injunction J.udge Patterson 
now continues in force* saying that, as lar 
as he can' see now, Dr. MiGlynn has the 
best right to the use of the name. 

rhlrnun.* Alarmed. 
New York. March 8.—The Chinamen of 

Ibi* city are exercised over the resolution ' 
reported by Senator S .errnftu from the,, 
Committee on Foreign Relations request-; 
int-tlie President of the United States to! 
negotiate a treaty with the Em error of] 
China <*ontaihg a provision that no more ; 
Chinese laborers shall enter the country: j 
A meeting wan held at 1M Mott street, pre- 
sided over by Wong Chin Foo, principally ' 
composed of naturalized citizens. They 
declaim against the resolution for the rea- 
son that if they visit China ou businesa or- 
or pleasure they will not be permitted to. 
return bere.Bubscription list will be opened 
for the purpose of raising a fund to test, 
the legality of tbe bilL 

To Ttrrak up (he I-ehlgh Mr ike. 
Hckaxtos, March 8 — The Delaware and: 

Hudson Canal Company is discharging alL 
the miners in their employ who came from, 
thd Lehigh, after tho strike there. Nearly 
ft,000 men will be thrown out. No reason is. 
given, but W. H. Estelle, Master Workman 
pro torn, of Lehigh District, says it is a con- 
certed movement to break up" the I/.‘high 
striko and discourage the Knights of Labor 
District No. 111. of this reg on, from press- 
ing their demund for a 15 per cent, ad- 
vance. Sir I’owderly has exhorted Sir. 
Estelle to encourage his men to stand firm 
and has an appeal to the whole country for 
immediate assistance. - f 

Tlie Itnrron Murder Trial. 
Pavook, March, 3.—Attorney-Genera I 

Baker spoke for nearly seven.bout i in tho 
1 arron murder case. At coon yesterday 
Cromwell was found upon hi* knees in 
his cell, weeping, and exclaiming:“-I'm 
lost 1 I’m lost!, But, help mo Goa, I’m, in- • 
nocent-” Hi* counsel la t night received 
a letter, unsigned and dated l oston, anA, 
in a coarse, acraggly hand, saying: **Char- 
lie Htain Was tho murderer of J. Wilson 
Barron. I tvas with hiuL Ho will rocog - 
nize this hand.” 

A Combination of Cldor Makers. 
HAKTroici>. March it—T^e fruit growers 

and cider tinker* of Connecticut are to 
hold a convention in- the United State* 
Hotel here on the 21at, to form a Btatecider 
and cider vinegar maker*' association. The 
e der maker* of the Nu mcg State hav0 
coma to the eonclus on thut they must com- 
bine or “get left,” as the Legi»lature |>aa*e* 
iuwH against the sale of cidor aad is fast 
forcing tlie beverage of'our daddies” to 
the wall. - 

Antl-llotnv Rule in Olilo. 
Cui.rsni’B, O., March 3.—The bill which 

take- from the City Councils 'he right to- 
pe rm it saloons to remain o|*en on Hundmys 
was |»us«cd by the Hou&e yesterday mom* 
big by a vote of 7d to 2.1, The bill absolutely 
loses (falcons every wl&oW. in theHtat son 
'unday. Tlie HamilUin County morn >ero 
lade great fight a/ainst the bill, but 
>un'ry Kopublicans combined with 

mocrals and passed it. 

th» 
Starvation In Asia Minor. 

Boston, March 3.- The appeals of 
Amencun Board for money contribution* 
for help for the starving people of Asia 
Minor are being reported, and urgent 
ters have houn received from 4he.r rop 
sentatives at the scenes of suffering and 
from Constantinople. 

the 

let- 
[>ro- 

Favoring the Quarantine Fee Hill. 
Albany, March 3. Senator Fassett r*. 

ceived yesterday from the Maritime Asso* 
elation of the Fort of Now Vork a commu- 
nication urging the passage of the Quaran- 
tine Fee BiiL It htis now passed tlie *>ef»- 
ate and is ui>on the order of third reading 
in the Assembly. 

•27.000 for a Boy's Leg. 
B08TO8, March 8. — Aloysius Fagnault, 

aged 12 years, got a verdict of #27,000 
against the boston and Albany Railroad, 
in tbe Superior Civil Court yesterday, for 
tbe loss of a leg by the fall of a sign post at 
• railroad crossing in bpringtield. 

m 



LETTERS FROM A Q. T.

Cola—AJngglers—Changing a
gaake In UM Band—The r s a w
Trie*.

ISpecial Correspondence.l
AORA, India, t»ec.-10, 1W7 —!

farther I must tell you something abaat tho
Indian jugglers. Talk about your Hermans
and Andersons, why these Indian jugglers
eyn, in their special line, give them all the
points t _jv want. Our European jugglers
aerforo.Wi a raised stage have all appli-

{ slices needed, to delude their audience
the way of mirrors, trap-doors, double-
folding cabinets, etc, whereas th6se men
perform on the bare ground, or else on the
front porch, and are. as a rule, naked, ex-
oept for a strip of cloth wound round their
waist. Their only appliance,so far as I ever
saw. consisted of a rude pipe something
simitar,to the "chanter'' of a bag-pipe, and
B their hand they generally bold a small
feamboo rod.

Sitting in the verandah of our friend's'
%angalowone morning, just after "chotft
kssra"-(morning tea), he told us that he had
sent down to the village for two rather
.ejsrer jugglers that were there to come up
tad show us their skill. They performed,
he said, all the best tricks of the Indian jug-
gler, and one or two that he had never seen
before. Shortly afterward the jugglers ap-
peared. One was an oldish man, and the
-ether evidently his son. They were accom-
panied by a boy about nine years old. who,
we were, told, .would take part in the fa-
nous basket trick. All the household, and
an Indian civilian's household is by no
•leans a small one. assembled, to see the
performers, and. although they hod proba-
bly seen tbe same tricks performed half a
4oaen times before, stared hi awe-struck
•zander at e ;ery thinp that was done. The
trst part of the performance consisted in a
low salaam, and then the yountjrr man
Spread <>u th<- grourd. just in front of us. a
white cloth, ipon which they both squatted.
"Will the sahib lend me a^upeel" said the

TWDIAS S3AKE

Cider of the two to our host. He was going.''
to hand the rupee to the old man when he
said: "Hand it not to me, sahib, but to the i
yellow-haired sahib on the bamboo chair." !
- This was done, when the old man con- 1
tinned: " Now will the sahib first jcon-
Vince himself that it is a rupee which he
holds in his hand, and, when he has {lone
that, will he close his hand firmly about it,
and then think of some country. England;
France, Italy, America or Russia." The
gentleman did this, and thought of France.
He was then told to open bis hand, and
there, ]o and behold!.was a five-franc"
piece! 'The coin was then handed it©
another of the party, who thought of En-
gland; when he opened his hand an En-
glish half-crown piece reposed' in i't. A
third time was the coin passed round, and,
on this occasion, Russia was tbe country
thought of, and in the hand, sure enough,
was a Russian silver rouble I Ho.w t was
done, goodness only knows, but thai it was
done I am certain of. and I am equally cer-
tain that the old man never touched the
Coin. He disclaimed anv supernatural busi-
jaese. and said in Hindustan, that it
'was •imply sleight-of-hand, but just where
the sleight-of-hand came in was tbe puzzle.

His next trick was almost, if not quite, as
wonderful and as difficult of explanation.
Handing a coin to our host, be told him to
hold it tight. This was done, and in almost
half a minute we saw the holder jump from
his chair, his face pale and uttering words
not strictly parliamentary, at the same time
throwing from him a whip-like snake about
eighteen inches long. The snake wriggled
about on the ground until it was seized by ;
the conjurer, who put it in the basket. Mr.
P. said that while he was holding the coin
he felt something.soft in his hand. Dut had
no idea it was a snake until be opened it. A
snake to an Anglo Indian is like a red flag
to a bull, and our host was very angry with
the conjurer for performing the trick on
him. Next came some very clever sleight-
of-hand tricks, including the wPll-worn pea
and thimble, so popular with fakirs at fairs
ia America. In this case the pea was a lit-
tle ball and the thimble was represented by
a cocoanut. • >

' We were now to witness the famous bas-
ket trick. I had seen this trick performed
•y conjurers at home, but there it

raised stage, and w u easily accounted foi
by means of trap-doors or mirrors to help
tbe illusion, but here it was to be done on
the bare ground ana with, to all appear-
ances, an ordinary banket, which we were
at liberty to examine] Tbe twe jugglers,
after playing a- rude air, something like
what we are accu»t<):n<x] to hear from Sa-
voyards 011 their w111.lv instruments.rose
from the ground and beckoned tbe small
boy, who had been standing on the outskirts
of the crowd, to approach them. The boy
did so. wln-ti the old juggler addressed him
h> a crosstone of voice. Tbs boy answered
back, as if defending himself, which seemed
to anger the old man. who began to storm
*nd rail at him in Hindustani, gradually
working himself into a terrific rage until
he fairly fuamed at tin. mouth. The child
•fwentUn fright, and, at Iant, tlie juggler
seizing him with one hand by the hair with
the other he seized the basket, and covered
tbe screaming boy with it. The child's yells
were awful, but they only seemed to rouse

the old man to a greater pitch of fury, and
taking a tulwmfa (sword) from the hands of
a bystander, he plunged it into the basket.

The death shriek the «hild gave I will
never forget, nor the fierce look of the old
man as he withdrew the sword, now drip-'
ping: with blood, from the basket. Again
and again he plunged it in, the child's cries
every tune getting weaker and weaker,
unti} they ceased altogether. Now' there
was a death-like silence as the old man
stood wiping his dripping blade. To say
that the spectators were horrified is but to
mildly express their feelings. 80 perfect
was the acting, and so realistic the whole
scene, that even the Europeans could hardly
realise that the wkole affair was a trick.
The old juggler looked round with a satis-
fied expression on the scared faces omevery
side, and then gave the basket a kick In-
stead of the mutilated bodvof the child we
expei-ted to : see, there was—nothing] The
ground was as bore as it had been before
the performance. Not a drop or blood was
to be seen, And the child had vanished.

Suddenly] there was a childish peal of
lnugtuer and the young blackamoor cams
grinning and smiling into the circle, to be
patted on the head by the old man. It was
perfectly done, but hu* it was done I leave
my reader* to find out, because I did not.
All their tricks are equally clever and defy
detection. I believe some of these jugglers
nave been brought to Europe, but I should
say that the tricks would lose a gH*4 deal
from the want of the native surrojunk.ings.
It is much more wonderful to see sj trick
donooa tbe bare ground than 01 * pre-
pared platform. I

Agra is a g*eat city, and to-rm rrfew we
visit the famous Taj M::h!il. the finest tomb
in the world, about which 1 may irrjtByou
some time in tbe future. i

OLons TuWrcx.

GLYCERINE.

JOSEPH BATTELS, - (j '

PIANO TUNER.
Best Plalnfleld references. Only authorised

agent for tbe sale of the celebrated "Mason *
Hamlln Plant* and Organs." These instru-
ment* sold on the 2.', year Installment plan.
Violin tausnt. Addrrs* all onl«-n> for Informa-
tion, circulars, or tuning, to P. O. Box 1,131,
PlnlnneM. X. J., or Mawm «' Hamlln. 48 E. Kth
street. New York. ' 3-3-lm

M EDICATKD

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to S p. m.
B. HOKXIKH, 15 W. 3d street. Plain field, N. J.
Refer* to Dm. Prohaacn, Endlcott. Frltta, Tom-
Unsuu. Judge 8urdam and T. 8. Armstrong.

6-27-tl

w M. K. MCCLCBE,

Attomey-at-Law.
Vaster In Chancery. Notary Public Com-

missioner of Deeds. I
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. I

y?

About This I'-u-rul Article—
Uow It 1* Mwle. -it

Glycerin; was discovered in 1799 by
Uchfcle. who called it ** the sweet principle
of oils." It is found in greater or less quan-
tities in all fatty substances, it appears in
an impure state in the process of soufp man-
ufactuae. and by tho members of taat pro-
fession is denominated "soap makers'
waite." •

Aj visit to the Chicago (ilvccrine Com-
pany's works in that city affords an; oppor-
tunity to see the modern process of manu-
facturing this very common and uscl ul arti-
cle. Though there arc secrets in thi 1 trade,
as in many others, if the manager is iissunri
that a person is not on a mission of discov-
ery! with evil designs, there i» little, trouble
in getting the privilege of looking through
the,establishment- The doors are, tw waver,
{barred to professional*.
I Otycerine is derived, by a pr»«ss of
separation, condensing and disti'.kitu n from
beef tallow. A good' grudfe of tallow is
used, and is first thoroughly washed to free,
it from such impurities as water rill re-
move. It is then placed in a large copper
tank, where it is subjected to heat and is'
Separated, or, in professional pi rlunce,
••digested." This is done by submitting the
tallow to a steam pressure and a 1 igh de-
gree of heat. This process chanjts thej
unity of tbe tallow and gives two distinct!
substances, namely, glycerine and! steric
acid. The glycerine owupies the bottom of
tho tank and tbe steric acid floats; on the;
topi. j The acid is then d rawn off and jthc im- •
pure glycerine is placed in large copper
vacuum pans and boiled until it is loo « n-
sistency of sirup. This substance is call ed
crude glycerine. !

It is next placed in largo copper still* a id
distilled over and over until it is consider id
pure. This usually requires about tfaiee,
distillations. It is run from the stills.
through the condenser, after which it t*
ready for the market. An ordinarily pqre
grade of tallow is eight per ccut. RiJ corlie.

The stock is put up in tanln. oij casks,
made expressly for it, ami shippOd to jail
parts of the country. The principal par-
chasers are the wholesale druggists, and
Usprominont article in that trade. It is
also nsetf extensively by mechanics. It has
the properties of alcohol and is a great pre-
servative. It is also a solvent for a number
of things.

Though glycerine is a very harmless sort
of a substance In its pure state it is one of
the component parts of one of the most
powerful explosives known. It is a prom-
inent ingredient of glonoini, or nitro-
glycerine. In tbe manufacture of this ex-
plosive the glycerine is added to a mixture
of equal parts of strong nitric and sulphuric
adds at a temperature below freezing. It
thus forms a bright yellow liquid and is
very explosive. A flame of fire will not ex-
plode it, but a touch with a red-hot bar of
iron or a concussion will cause it tojcxplode
with great force. 80 quick is the explosion
that the resistance; of the air causes it to
have a downward force. It is oft«n used
to break Urge sections of stone, oeing ex-
ploded on the surf See of the rock. | Glycer-
ine also has important medical properties
and is used extensively in the pharmacy.

: EDWARD WARWICK.

T> TO8GATE,

Architect,
Kortk avenue, opposite depot. !

; PL&INFIELD, H. 3. 8-»I-yl

JACKSON * CODINGTOS,

Counsellors-at-Law,
XaKtars In Chancery, N-mrl.ii Public. Oontmld-
4lonen of t>n>ds, etc. Corner Park arenue and
Second street. ' mylOU

o. JENKINS, X. D.,

Homoeop»thi«t.
(Succx«Bor to Dr. »>uth.) M East Front street,
near Peace, of loe Hours—T to 9 a. m.; 1 In I
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. mylOtl

at Law.

/-1BAJO A. MARSH.

Counselor
Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and

Master In Chancery. Notary Public
Office .Corner Front and Somerset Bta.

myStf

VB. FLATT,

9O Park Avenue, Cor. 6 th S t .
Office Hours until 10 A. mt. * till T r. • .

mrtu

T} t . 8AUM8,

Caroerrter and Builder.
Bestdenee Clinton aveniv, near depot. Ernes.
P. O. Box, 1228. Jobbing attended to. Estimates
given cheerfullv on all kinds of work. »-uVtf

U 8 E

MILE-END
QOL co l

•MI'OBEIGN LANDS

fiest Six Cord,
For Hand and Machine use. For gale by

{ I. LEDERER.
1-2-fim J No. » WEKT FmiNT BTBEET.

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE
clear out most of our Larce Ht*x"k of

WINTER GOODS,
in order that we may have morr* room to make

i improvements In «ur nf»rf.
A HEttUCTlOX OF THIRTY PER CE.VT, kai

ben tuidi im all mrr fflOAK.S, UTRAVX, .VJEH*-
MARKETS,mt WOOLE.V HOODS.

An ImMffHsi' Ril-rU/m in I'rim nn nur Omtfortahfri,
BUalnU, Varyti, Oil ClntM. M,t:tin,j,. rle.. •nUa/iof"
fmmd.

' S,
No. 9 West Front Street

{•i-*m

THY 00B

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

^ P S LETTER ON
t H 6 FfeHERIES TREATY.

f I J .

Th« )-rtBe* K u a Bad Tnra—Tta* Pope's
Itlrih day—Austria Contlnnaa Her War

Preparation*—A Sehooner Lott .

LQyDOW,March 3.—The Foreign Office has
made: public the despatches which have
been j received regarding the new fishery
treaty between the United States and Can-
ada. '

Mr] Joseph Cham,ber:ain, in a letter
written to Lord Hulinbury from Washing-
ton, pmter dale of Fe». 16, says that the
suiisfyiuff results obtained are largely due
to thfc spirit oS conciliation which has been
manifested by both sides ol tbe Commis-
sion »n«l the strong sonse with which all
toe conferees'were inspired of the import-
uucejof removing every cause for irntat.un
und promoting ^ood,neighborly feeling and
friuikliy1 intercourse between the Uni.ed
States, Canapa and Newfoundland. Uc
kaysj that the; relulimis of the the Ent .s l i
|)lenit|iotontiiirie» in America wen; of a
mosij coitdial find harmonious character.

Throughout the letter Mr. Cham U:i lain
eulogizes Mihisler \\ e s t and Hir Cuarlos
Tuppor,; his <jun(erroe». and all the UILIU-
bersjof l l io (|otnmisuton, und calls special
i i l t e i t ion tO{ the valuable service» oi
Messrs. Bergpe and Maycock. clurks, r«-
»l e i f i vc ly o( jtlto Foreign UQice and t'«na-
i..en)i.U i U.' iartment, who accompuniud
bini.; :

Me. Cbanib^rlain cx;>ressc* the hope that
the i irran^rauul con turned in the t r ' u t y
willjcxt^ud dhu cxistuiff cordial relations

lha tUnited t i la les a.itl England.

THE PRINCE GROWS WORSE.

L 8h« Had Beea There.
see by this week's Wrrkly Magnifier

that a company has been formed U> build a
pcieumatic tube that will outrival in sue
anything that has been built. BYom its
windows the passengers can have ft beauti-
ful view of the north pole, the urper-lake
regions and the far West, and r "turning
wjll stop at New Orleans for liqich and
Callio for supper, making the entiije trip hi
onedav." !

''Look yer,Kzra! yer «eedn[ter r «d enny
more er that. I got in one then blame
things in Chikagy, when ther b<y pulled'
ther rope. I kep' er drappin' and drappin'
ontil I thought I reached ther hot place. I
wui steered tew death, an' I wouldn't ride,
in one on 'em erjrin fer er thousand dol-
lars" ' •

lOU HCyl* WuGood Enough Car Her.j
"Excuse me,nudam." began a sua re agent,

inl a polite manner. "I am introdt cing the
celebrated Universal bath-tub. It requires
T r̂y little water, less soap, is! neater,
chcup>-r and more convenient than the com-
mon stationary bath-tub, and itj can be
used"

"Nao; yer needn't er mind wsstin' yer
breath interducin' me ter enny • ich flum-
mery. Mer.ole man allus goes £ town tef
tier crik in ther pantur when h
and me an' therehildreuji
ther woodshed an' wash in er pan.
want none o' yer new fangled con

bathes,
esl gao aoSt back er

we doan. Old style's good ernougl 1 fer ua."

to fcet
i "There i». a unique sign

Flipkius to Gillispoon.
j •Wberef" questioned OUUspobnl, looking

around.
I "Across the street in Judge

Uindow. It shows he is a progres ive man.
Be is trying to garner Christmas trade."

I "I don't see it. What is tor'
j M 'John Splicem,

Justice of the Peace.
-tin durinu tin haHAi\y Semn

We doan
raptions,

for y»," Mid

She I M W Wbmt 8ho Was »*.
! «Can IseU yon some of my Oocaa Spray

lame, the great and only known Hsmedy tor
worms and stomach troublel"; asked a
peddler of a country woman. '•

"Not ter-day." repUed the dam*. "But—
•ay! If yeou've got enny thing far snakaa,
yeou kin give me er bottle. My husband
baa bin ruther poorly of la**,'

r i 1. NOEL,

Carpenter and Builder
Orrra-4 Wnrr THIBD BTBEET.

Shop. South Sramd St., PLAl.SriKLD. N. J.

BBTMATEB CHEEKn'tLT FTKNIBHED.

r* x. JOHXBOH.

V>t "uue arm of Bpzrazaoj Joasaos a Oonowx,}

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAIKPIELO. Besldenoe, 1*
Bait Second street.

S7-JOBBIVO A aPat>IALTT.*S» mTWU

/ -I KIKLSkK,

; Carpenter and Builder,
Oraii>lv1<-w avenue, Korth Pialnfield, H. J.

P. O. Box 15<n. -avstalr-bulldtng and cabinet
work a specialty. S-lS-tf

T>HEODOBE OBAT,
J

Mason and Builder.
p — Front street, between Plain Held and

Grant avenues. P. O. Bos MO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. »-M-yl

K. BUTITON h SOS,

' Undertakers and Embatmers.
H Park Avenue. Telephone Call So. 40. Bad
denre, «8 Madison Ave. Telephone Call Ho. IT.

Office of Hillside Cemetery.
. A. If. Bunyou. Elmer X. Bunyon.

myStl

TORD aBTlLKS,

funeral Diractors.
and Practical Kmbalmers. o n e s , Warerooms
and Besldeace No. 29 E. Front street. Tftlephone
call Mo. M. Personal attendance* night or day
by OaoaoB M. 8TTUS.

myVtl

I HOAOLAND-B

I City Express.
Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plalnfleld. N. J.
Bagira|c<', Furniture and Freight conveywd t* or
trum tne Depot to all paru of tbe City, at all
hours. Piano* removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rate*. my»yl

O B.TLOWEB,

Picture Frama*.
of all kinds at New Tork prices. Btudle 38 West
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. * * mj9tf

AUL PETEBSON.
Florist

Peace St., opp. Worth ATO., near Depot, Plain-
Odd, N. J. A large stock of Cu( Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful designs fur |weddln*s and
funeraU. tOMmS

8WAIJC

Painters' Supples, Wall Papers, Ac.,
Paper Hanein" A Specialty.

Ho. S North Avenue. myvyl

Bookseller and Stationer.
Ho. 1 Park Avenue.

A ful: lint Croquet, Baby Oarrlagea, Base
BalU, Bat*, *c. myttt

R ICHABD DAT,

Uvery Stables.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-out* day or nlghc
f a m i l y riding a specialty. Telephone Call IM,

myvtf

f V. BUNK.

Coal Dealer.
7» WOBTH AVE5DE.

Hard Lehlgh Coal from the Lehlgh region. Free
burning Ooal from tbe Wyoming region- AU
wall screened and prepared. S-SC y

27 WEST PBOHT 8TREET.

G TO. D. MORBIHON1,

FJLOUR AND FEED STORE,

'BTH AVE., OPP. KAI LEO AD DFPOT.

S-lC-t

He "111 l « l;r»n«|>orlf<l to Uerumntr—Tbt
4

JVST KECKirED—n full line of PortTBT FOOD.
ISEEF Bciuni, BONE MEAL, OYHTEU SHEUJI ,
SOO I (H>I>, ET« .

WEtfT !END COAL TABD

i '
METFIELD BROS., Proprietors.

ALL SIXES of COAL S5.50 I'EM TOX.
Dealeri In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished u> pantos d^nlrliii; V, lay In Coal.
Offlces-^Xo. 1H Park avenue aud South Second St.
Tard—South Second Hlroet. near Potter's Press
WorksJ-8 -Ml

M-yl
L. HrrnELD. lows V Hrrnnj).

UXKZ.

Bottler
of Ballanttne's Export, Lag*r B«er, Ale and
Porter..* Philip Best's MUwsuken Be«r, and
d m W tn OulnnRHS' Purter anil Bass' Alo. Linden
avenue. North Hulnni-lil, X. }. Orders by mall,
Box IMS, city, will receive prompt attention.

1 mylstf

H. DBAJLX,

House Painter.
Basldejsos, 1J Horth ave. All work guaranteed.

Estimates furnished.

p B i l , BEIBEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box T6, Plalnfleld. S. J. All goods shipped
In my ;are will receive prompt attention, jnyttt

R°OB] S T JAHN,

Tin and Copoersmitti,
Scotch Plains, I Fan wo. *1) N. J. Booting, Stove
and Ueatur work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds bf sheet metal work. Tbo beet and tne
cheapest ttmoka and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
Ing promptly attended to. 7-29-U

A Family Oathering.
Have you a fatlii-r? Hav«- ynu a mother? Have

you a s<in or «iauieht«r, sister or a brother who
ban n<jtyel MkitnKvnip's Balsam for tlir Throat
ami Lungs, ih<- eimriMiUM-d r«-m«ly fi>r th«- cure
of Uiukks. CM*. Asthma. C'ruup and all Tnroat
and Lang troubli-n? If-s«>, wny? whfii a sample
Ixittlf Is Kindly clren to you frrr hy K. J. bhaw
and tliie large »uw costs only 50c and $1.00.

T h e Grocery

6or. Somerset and Cnatbam SUeeu,

I North Plalnfleld, N. 1.
1

I

All Kinds and Low Prices, at

I ALLEN'S, the Stationer,

bio. 2» EAST FBONT 8TKEET.

, lOmy

J. a POPE * 00,

INSURANCE ACENTS,

No. 6 E, FBOJTT STKEKT. mylOyl

M4rch 8.- Ofliciul new* lias been
received licrki that the condition of t|ic Uer-
mau)Fripcois| ularun.g. Upou ro)JLi|it ol
this! ln"iflliK<l"C« the Lord Cliamberhiin
coutinenicat«d with tbe Quoen with refur-
enc-o to altering the court arrangements
for nex; wcok, which include a levee and a
iraH'ing room. He was directed not to
alter the present arrangements, but to pre-
pare to poslpoue tho receptions at tne
shortest notice. ! •

ArniU)/L-uients are boing made privately
to transport the tier man Crown Prince to
Berlin. On Recount of the animosity felt
in Berlin, Lhi Mackenzie will not acoom-
panj the Prutcw, but will proceed direct to
Lon< Ion. I

Bi RLIX, March 3.—The Togtblott says it Is
reported that) Dr. Bergmann has asked Dr.
Lautr to prepare Emperor William for tbe
wor^t. 'All Winds 0/ rumors are in circula-
tion ibere. 1

V i i s x i , March a—The .You FnU Pram,
referring to the Crown Prince's alleged at-
tack! of suffocation, says that one of the
doctors lfi attendance, nearly brought on
• catastrophe by his lack of experience
»nd skill. i

8*5 REMO, March 8.—The Crown Prince
; on tbe balcony of his villa this morn-

Ing, j He was most of the tune invisible
from the oAtvide. He looks and feels
better than he has for seversl days past
The!throat djiscbarge is still much tinged
witn blood. ;

It was officially announced this morning
that the Prince had passed a good night.
Prince William arrived to-day. The
weatlier is brilliant.

At midnight it Is aaswunced that the
Crown Priuce has passed a satisfactory
dayn He coughs less irequently, and spent
a good deal of the day on the balcony.

lit. Max-keniM still declines to admit
that tbe existence of cancer has been
proved. i

I! ; r - m [
POPE LEO'S BIRTHDAY.

His : Hollne«» U i n a l l Hto PosltloD, and
: Hajrs It Is I'nbearabl*.

Rp«K, March 8.—Yesterday was cele-
brated here B» the tenth anniversary of the
0 reflation and the seventv-etpbtn snnlverj
hjj-y of the birth of Po,>e Peo A'lll.

In receiving the congratulations of the
KacRcd College, th? Poi>e lamented mere
than ever hi» present position, which, he
saidi wus unbearable.

H# said that In not prohibiting the jnb-
iee 1 fetes rtcfntiy ceiebrated Italy bad

ucieil fr. msdlf-iutorest, and not from any
res|iect for tho Holy Beo.

Ke arrangement with the Government
waspossibleun.il tbe independence of the
Papacy was recognized and restored.

Pugil ist Mitchell.
, March 3. — Charley Mitchell, the

p g t , was (ummo^'vi before a local
magistrate at Chesney to-day to answer to
loo charge of arranging /or a prue light
wits Joun L. Buliivau. Mitchell, accom-
Iiantod by Charles Powull and Jukj Kilraln,
uppearenl and disavowed any inlentiou to
bro»k the peace in Enirtand. He was bound
over in auu pounds. Two sureties qua Ined
in lt> J pounds each. :

A D. OOOK * BEO.,
• :

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

AVEHUE A3TO RAILBOAD,

- P L A I N F I E L D .
Lumber and Ooal U m n OOTKB.-^S

Ai.rs.ti> n. 0 0 0 c mylOyl BOBXBT • . ooox.

TXT] BTFIELD HOTEL,

WEKTTIELD, a. J.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOAIDXBS BT THE DAT,

D o n

I OB MOUTH.

GOOD 8TABLJNO ATTACHED. S-2S-m*C H I

brttcz

A. OATLOKD,

DEALEK IS

Lumber and Masons' Materials,
1 YARD—SOUTH SECOND ST.

10m f ly

J." . TAH SICKLE.

DEALEB IX ALL EIVDS OF

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue,
Plaii Oeld, N. 1. Telephone No. 101. Onfam
calle I lor and promptly delivered. All Mils pay-
abla to me. mylttf

R.
n Ki it Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed- oom Furniture. A Large Stock at *aw
Tori prices. OaU and sea tor yoeaaslvas. sJStf

FAIBCH1LD,

Furniture Deaier,

! Austria s t i l l F i l i n g for War.
VIENNA, March & - Austria continues

her military preparations. When the
AuTlro-Hungarian delegation* assemble
they will bo baked to vote 1J0,I 00,000 florins
lor military and naval purposes. This is
wliat it costs to argue the Bulgarian quea-
tioh with Russia. »

j KUty Paacvngera Drowned.
LONDON. March 8. — Despatches from

Guyana state that the French schooner,
Flcki de Lamer, has sunk oft Cayenne, near
ttieiSouth American coast, and that sixty
passengers have been drowned.

Many C|*rxymen f«r Home Role.
)-.i«ix.MurcbS. A memorial in favor

of borne Rul •, to bo presented to >lr. Olad-
stoie, has been signed by 35 J clergymen of
tha Church of England. , '

An Osnnuu Comlns Mom*.
Lo5Do»^ March 3.—Wallace Koss, the

oartaman, will »tart for A uarica to-day
owing 10 a dpmestic affliction.

a f>«uw7lranU Llna Wast ftiuea Wagw.
liiTTSJJfiuj, March A—It was learned to-

day thai the: engineers and nretnen on the
Pitjtisburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis rail-
ro4d and I s connecMons, known as the
Booth west 1 ystwm, had granted >n advance
In wages. The employes asked for an in-
cri»*e several weeks ago, and while they
did! not get everything they demanded,

express themselves as satisfied.

S . l l a far th» Ajwrmblr Celling.

ST, March, 3.— Both Houses passed
yesterday appropriating *M,llft for

ttM temporary repair of tbe Assembly
chamber ceiling. This includes the addi-
tional work' which will be done to guard
against fresh breaks during ; the present
week's recess.

i I

THE BASEBALL CONFERENCE.
Important Mattara Utseomad by the

National League.
5 n f Tom, March a—Baseball broke out

again to-day in this city and now on until
tbe holiday season next Christmas the
national game will be a live topic of con-
versation in many circles. The occasion of
th« sudden eruption to-day was the opening
meeting of the National Baseball League
which assembled in Boom F of tbe Fifth
Aveuue hotel to disoiss several things,
upon the issue of which the success of the
coming season largely dope 1.da.

The American Association, Baaebal
Scorers' Association and the Players'
Brotherhood will hold its session in tbe
hotel.

AmonR those present were: President A-
O. Spaldinc, Chicago; J. B. Day, New
Y o r k ; Nicholas Young and Jack Uuwett ,
jr., Washington; Ha»ry Wriplit and Roper
Reach, Philadelphia; W. H. W:itkins and:
Smith. & Vail, Detroit; H. B. Phil ips and:
Palmer O'Niell, P . t t sburg; A. H. Boden,:
Boston; J. T. Bru»h, Indianapolis.

An extens ive session, at which Pres ident
Young >res:.led, .was held at noon. Af ter
routine business uud been disposed of a
number of serious questious were consid-
ered. Chief among them is the question of
changing th • sys ium of contracts wi th
players. The principal alteration to bo pro-
posed by the players' committee is that a
player shall bu euliluxl to as much salary,
at least, as he received t&e previous season. -
Tne present contract limits tho salaries to
t2,(XXi a year.

Knsinets Failure*.
BO-TOS,March 3—The failure and assign

ment of H. P. Crofcwell & Co., wholesale
dcal'.-rs in fancy poods, small wares, and
trimmings. No. 77 bummer street, is an-
r.ouiiced. lleporicd liabilities, «>0, 01); as-
si-u, nominally atx>ut t4.r>,0CI. Sumuel P.
Crosswcll and A. H. Nagoun compose the
firm.

Hi-uisoriELD, O., March 3 .—Eidor B.
tStcwart yentcrday ma-Je an assignment to
Chas Stewart for tho beuoflt of his cred-
itors. Uis assets are (4 ',uO', while his lia-
bilities are estimated at «5J,'I0I. The as-
slgnm'.-n'. was precipitated by tho failure
of tho Springfield MauiilucturiU)! Company,
for which he was a heavy endorser.

Bt V<PUlnbla Coudltloo of Ma
MOIST VBHNOX, UL, March 8. — Miss

Clara Burton, President of tho Ued Cross
Hoeiety, arrived here yesterday. ATter
viewmg^oe » reck v.rougbt by the cyclone
Miss Barton said luat all that bad been
presented to the pubic lurougii the daily
press could not K'Ve a faint idea of the
pitiable couuition of the city. "The
necessities," she »a:d, "uru not realized
througbuut the country. If tne peouCe of
this country to: p. couio here and look but
onue at UxLsceuu >.he tloaalion* would flow
in atoiicuJ'

Llbby I'rUon Will Go to Clileaco.
CAICAOU, March 3.—There-is no longBr

anv question about the removal of Liuby
prison to Chicaga Tbe final transaction lit
the deal was comple:ed yesterday, aud the
buildiug is now the property of a lucal
syndicate, whosu purpose is to transplaat
it In this city by Jfeue L The parties later-'
•sled declare that it will be converted Into a
chamber of horrors, but it will ba made an
Interesting place of rosort, alike unobjec-
tionable to northern and southern pctople. '.

BOBM of Mr. Coreoraa's HwquesU.
WASHISOTOX. MarcU til—Mr. Corcoran

gives to- bis eldest son, William Corcoran
Eustis, tbe caae used by Oun. Robert E.
Lee. The old brick house in Ueorgetown,
where be was born and which was built
by his father in 17»U he giver 10 his grand-
son, William Corcoran Eustis, whom by *
queer slip he calls his uepbew. with tbe
request lhat he shall retain it and devise
it to his eldest son, so that it may remain
in the family as long as possible.

Daserters from t lw OansuM A n a j .
K«w YOKK, March if.—It * D discovered

at Castle Garden that some forty
Uernian musicians, who landed wiih their
Instruments on Wednesday and went to
Pennsylvania, were deserter* from tbe
regimental bands "of tbe German army.
They succeeded in getting across tbe boun-
dary into Belgium aud came on tne steam-
ship W esterulaud from Antwerp amoug
the steerage paasu gars. They each bad
considerable money.

Aa OUelotk MaiioTaetorar Talks.
PHILADELPHIA, March 3.—WiUUm Pot.

ter, an oilcloth manufacturer, iu tin inter-
view published in (he PhilaUelpQiS* C'ar/jrf
Trade, says tbat the altack on W10 »o-caUea
oilcloin trust emauakus from ibo free
traders and a few joooer. in NeW York.
He denies that the oilcloth,producers Wish
to make prices exhorbilanu

. Indiana's Oaad Ploaaar. |
IXDIAKAPOLIS, March a—Samuel Morri.

on, the oldest resident of Indianapolis,
died yesterday,m bis nin«ty-nr»t year. He
was the first whit* child in Dearborn
County. His parents were Pennt? 1 vaniaus.
bis father was a soldier of th« Kevolunou
and was wounded in the battle of Brandy-
wine.

A Mother Murder* liar FoarCMMraa.
BAJIACOA, Cuba, March a—A mother mu»-

dered her four children In cold blood. She
chopped of the beads of two of them W1U1
a hatcnot, and Uie o»'iev two she held in a
tub of water until drowned anil then cut
them up. Hbe said that the devil tem^tad
her to the crime.

Terrible l.lUxartl In Mlehlcsa .
MAKQI ETTB, Mich.. M M * I The worst

gale and suow storm of tils winter is now
revging the eut.ru itu^ih <4f LBKO tSu|>erior.
For tweuty-lour bour* ihe blizzarj has
been in progress heru and .the railroads are
entirely blockaded. Tho wind is thirty,
four miles an uour aud a heavy " ' —
snow Uas fallen.

> body of

.T i
~ An ICxceMllUKlr Liberal Relatlva. I

DATTON, O., March a - They venerable'
banker Vuleutmo Winktrs, ft a family i
dinner yentenlay, dlstribuusw a half million
dollars u! hut estate among six children sad
tbe heirs of two others. In tbe year lott)
htj gave them HOU.tXW.

; Compal sor j Pilotagw 1st VlraiaJst,
KirHMoxo, Vs., March 3.—In the HeSate

yesterday, tbe House bill abolishing com-
pulsory pilotago on coastwise steamers in
the waters of Virginia, was defeated by a
vote of IS to 15. A motion to reconsider
this vote was discussed, but that also wae
defeated.

CaMUMttan Paelfle PraSU.
MO!»T««AI, March 3. -Tbe gross earnings

of tbe Csnad.au Facittc Railway during the
month of January wens t«0l,2Ui, end work-
ing e x c u s e s were S77H,yl9, leaving net
proUts

1

LETTERS FROM 

8aak« In UM Hud-Tlw Famous 
trick. 

I Special Correspondence.) 
Agra, India, Dec. '10,1SS7.—Befor*?going 

further I must tell you something about the 
ftwtian jugglers. Talk about your Hermans 
ywi Andersens, why these Indian jugglers 
can. in their special line, giro them all the 
points t^T want. Our European jugglers 
perforn.wj a raised stage, have all appli- 
Ancts needed, to delude their audience 
the way of mirrors, trap-doors, double- 
folding cabinets, e|e„ whereas these men 
perform on the bare ground, or else on the 
Sent porch, and are. as a rule, naked, ex- 
cept for a strip of cloth wound round their 
Waist. Their only appliance, so far as I ever 
■nr, consisted of a rude pipe something, 
similar,to the -chanter’- of a bag-pipe, and 
m their hand they generally bold a small 
bamboo rod. 

Sitting in the verandah of our friend's ‘ 
bungalow one morning,1 just after “chntn 
bacra1' (morning tea), he told us that he had 
sent dowu to the village for two rather 
Clever jugglers that were there to come up 
bud show us their skill. They performed, 
be said, ail the best tneks of the Indian jug- 
gler, and one or two that he had never seen 
before. Shortly afterward the jugglers ap- 
peared. One-was an oldish man, and the 
ether evidently his son. They were accom- 
panied by a boy about nine years old, who, 
we were, told, .would take part m the fa- 
mous basket trick. All the household, and 
bn Indian civilian's household is by no 
means a small one. assembled to see the 
performers, and. although they had proba- 
bly seen tbe same tricks performed half a 
Amen times before, stared in awe-struck 
Wander at e rery thing that was done. The 
first part of-the performance consisted in a 
low salaam, and then the younger man 
Spread on the grourd. just in front of us. a 
White cloth, upon which they both squatted. 
“AVi.’, the sahib lend me a gupeei" said the 

man to a greater pitch of fury, and 
taking a tulwah (sword) from the hands of 
a bystander, he plnngedlt into the bosket. 

The death shriek the child gave I will 
never forget, nor the fierce look of the old 
man as he withdrew the sword, now drip-' 
ping with blood, from the basket. Again 
and again he plunged it in, the child's cries 
every time getting weaker and weaker, 
until they ceased altogether. Now'there 
was a death-like silence as the old man 
stood wiping his dripping blade. To say 
that the spectators were horrified is but to 
mUdly express their feelings. Bo perfect 
was the acting, and so realistic the whole 
scene, that even the Europeans could hardly 
realise that the whole affair was a trick. 
The old juggler looked round with a satis- 
fied expression on the scared faces onevery 
side. and then gave.the basket a kick. In- 
stead of the mutilated bodv of the child we 
expected to see, there was—nothing| The 
ground was las bare as it had been before 
the performance. Not a drop of hl<-,1 was 
to be seen, and the child had vanished. 

Suddenly j there was a childish peal of 
laughter and the young blackamoor came 
grinning and smiling into the circle, to bo 
patted on the head by the old man. It was 
perfectly done, but Awe it was done 1 leave 
my readers to find out, because 1 did not. 
All their tricks are equally clever and defy 
detection. 1 believe some of these jugglers 
have been brought to Europe, but I should 
say that the tricks would lose a great deal 
from the want of the native surroundings. 
It is much more wonderful to secj a trick 
done! oa the bare grouud than oil a> pre- 
pared platform. ||1 

Agra is a great city, and to-morrow wo 
visit the famous Taj ifnhal, the tiijesk tomb 
in the world, about which X may lyritjo you 
some time in tbe future. 

• Globs Ti 

 gu600Mal g«*<. 

JOSEPH BATTELS, - 
PIANO TUNER. 

B<*st Plainfield rrferrnc**. Only authorised agent for the sale of the celebrated “Mason A 
Hamlin Pianos and Organs.'' These Instru- 
ments sold on the 2}* year Installment plan. 
Violin taught. Address all orders for Informa- 
tion, circulars, or tuning, to P. O. Box 1,131, 
Plainfield, N. J., or Mason k Hamlin, E. 14th 
street. New York. 3-3-lm 

M 
ED1CATLD 

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*, 
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. 
H. IfbKNiKH, 25 W. 2d street, Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers to Dr*. Pro bason. End Icon, Frltts, Tom- 
IIijson. Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 5-27-tf 

W M. K. MCCLURE. 
Attomey-at-Law, 

Master in Chancery.' Notary Public. Com- 
missioner of Deeds. 

Office*, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. I 
my? 

B. 

ntnux .sake cn armebs. 
elder of the two to our host. He was going, 
to hand the rupee to the old man when he 
aaid: “Hand it not to me, sahib, but to the 
yellow-haired sahib on the bamboo chair.” 

This was done, when the old man con- 
tinued : “ Now will the sahib first jeon- 
vince himself that it is a rupee winch he 
holds in his hand, and, when he has done 
that, will he close his hand firmly about it, 
•nd then think of some country. England; 
France, Italy. America or Russia." Tbe 
Smtleman did this, and thought of France. 

e was then told to open bis hand, and 
there, lo and behold!.was a five-franc' 
piece! 'The coin was then handed to 
another of the party, who thought of En- 
gland; when he opened his band an En- 
glish half-crpwn piece reposed in it. A 
third time was the coin passed round, and, 
on this occasion. Russia was the country 
thought of, and in the hand, sure enough, 
was a Russian silver rouble I How t was 
done, goodness only knows, but that it was 
done I am certain of, and I am equally cer- 
tain that the old man never touched the 
coin. He disclaimed any supernatural busi- 
ness. sod said in Hindustan, that it 
was simply sleight-of-hand, but just where 
the sleight-of-hand came in was the puzzle. 

His next trick was almost, if not quite, as 
wonderful and as difficult of explanation. 
Handing a coin to our host, be told him to 
hold it tight. This was done, and in almost 
half a minute we saw the holder jump from 
his chair, his face pale and uttering words 
not strictly parliamentary, at the some time 
throwing from him a whip-like snake about 
eighteen inches long. The snake wriggled 
about on the ground until it was seized by 
the conjurer, who put it in tbe basket. Mr. 
P. said that while he was holding the coin 
he felt something.soft in his hand, but had 
no idea it was a snake until be opened it. A 
snake to an Anglo Indian is like a red flag 
to a bull, and our boat was very angry with 
the conjurer for performing the trick oc 
him. Next camo some very clever sleight- 
of-hand tricks, including the well-worn pea 
and thimble, so popular with fakirs at fairs 
la America. In this case the pea was a lit- 
tle ball and the thimble was represented by 
aeocoannt. 

We were now to witness the famous bas- 
ket trick. 1 bad seen this trick performed 
by conjurers at home, but there it waa on a 

INPIAX jrr.r.LEES. 
raised stage, and was easily accounted foi 
by means of trap-doors or mirrors to help 
the illusion, but here it was to be done on 
the bare ground ana with, to all appear- 
ances, an ordinary basket, which we were 
at liberty to examine] Tbe twe jugglers, 
after playing a- rude air, something like 
what we an- accustomed to hear from Sa- 
voyards on their windy inst ruments. rose 
from the ground and beckoned tbe small 
hoy, who had been standing on theoutskirts 
of the crowd, to approach them. The boy 
did so, when tbe old juggler addressed him 
in a cross tone of voice. The boy answered 
hack, as if defending himself, which seemed 
to anger the old man. who began to storm 
and rail at him in Hindustani, gradually 
working himself into a terrific rage until 
be fairly foamed at tho mouth. The child 
cowered in fright, and, at last, tlie juggler 
•eizing him with one hand by the hair with 
the other he seized the basket, and covered 
the screaming boy with it. The child's yells 
were awful, but they only seemed to rouse 

FOSOATE, 
Architect, 

North STenue, opposite depot 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. B-27-yl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, 
sloners of Deeds, etc. 
Second street. 

Natalies Public. Ceramls- Corner Park avenue and rnyioif 

GLYCERINE. 
Someth! n« Article- 

ITSV 

About Till* I’M-ful 
How It 1« UmIf. 

Glycerine was diseuveretl in 17$l by 
Scbecle, who railed it ** the sweet principle 
of ops.” It is found in greater or less quan- 
tities in all fatty substances. It appears in 
an impure state in the process of soup man- 
ulactusc. and by the members of that pro- 
fession is denominated “soap duikers’ 
waste." 

Aj viiit to the Chicago Glycerin^ Com- 
panjy's works in that city affords an; oppor- 
tunity to see the modern process of] manu- 
facturing this very common and useful arti- 
cle. Though there are secrets in this trade, 
as in many others, if the manager is insured 
that a person is not on a mission of discov- 
ery] with evil designs, there is little (trouble 
in getting the privilege of looking through 
the.establishment. The doors are, however, 
barfed to professionals. . 

] Glycerine is' derived, by a process of 
separation, eondensisg and distillation from 
beef tallow. A good' grade of tallow is 
used, and is first thoroughly washedito free. 
H from such impurities as water will re- 
move. It ils then placed in a large copper 
tan):, where it is subjected to heatj and is 
separated, or, in professional parlance, 
••digested.” This is done by submitting the 
tallow to a steam pressure and a High de- 
gree of heat. This process changes the< 
unitvof the tallow and gives two distinct! 
substances, namely, glycerine and steric- > P 
acid. The glycerine occupies tbe bojttom of 
the tank and the steric acid finalv on the 

The acid is then drawn off and the irn- 

Q L JENKINS. M. D„ 
Homoeopathist - 

(Successor to Dr. South.) 68 
near Peace. Office Hours—1 
p. m.; 7 to » p. m. 

East Front street, 
to » a. m.; 1 to 3 myistf 

QBAIG A. MARSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office .Corner Front and Somerset Sts. rnyVtf 

JJR. PIATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 

Office Hours until 10 a. Jt. 
6th St. 
* till 7 r. M. 

myOtf 

V. SACHS. 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Enina. 
P. O. Box, 1228. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. *-16-tf 

J. NOEL. 

is ana 
Jerfcd 
tiifea. 
stills. i, ’ n. 

topt 
pure glycerine is placed in large! copper 
vaduum pans and boiled until it is the om- 
aisteney of sirup. This substance is called 
erode glycerine. 

It is next placed in large copper stills ain 
distilled over and over until it is consider 
pure. This usually requires about tbi 
distillations. It is run from the 
through the condenser, after which itj Is 
reaidy for the market. An ordinarily ptfre 
grade of tallow is eight per ecuL giyeertpe. 

The stock is put up in tanks, ml rasjes, 
mode expressly for it, and shipped to all 
pans of the country. The principal pur- 
chasers are tbe wholesale druggists, and 
is a prominont article in that trade. It is 
also used extensively by mechanics. It has 
the properties of alcohol and is a great pre- 
servative. It is also a solvent for a number 
of things. 

Though glycerine is a very harmless sort 
of a substance in its pure state it is one of' 
tbe component parts of one of the most 
powerful explosives known. It is s prom- 
inent ingredient of glonoini, or nitro- 
glycerine. In tbe manufacture of this ex- 
plosive the glycerine is added to a mixture 

Carpenter and Buildsr 
Office—i Went third Street. 

SKnp, South Stroud St.. PLAIIf FIELD. If. 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. 
II -2*tf 

£ X. JOHNSON, 
(Of late firm of SsErmrxD, jonmoi a Godowx.] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, IS 
East Second street. . - 

sa-JOBBlNO A SPECIALTY.-** tnylOtf 

Q NIELSEN. 
Carpenter and Builder, 

si Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1667. -*vStalr-buildlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. 6-ls-tf 

rj>HEODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
_   Grant avenues. P. O. Box aso. Jobbing proropt- 
of equal parts of strong nitric and sulphuric f IJ attended to. 8-2*-yl 
acids at a temperature below freezing. It j    
thus forms a bright yellow liquid and is 
very explosive. A, flame of fire will not ex- 
plode it, but a touch with a red-hot bar of 
iron or a concussion will cause it tojexplode 
with great force. Ho quick is the explosion 
that-the resistance of the air causes it to 
have a down wan i (force. It is often used 
to break large sections of stone, being ex- 
ploded on tbe surface of the rock. ; Glycer- 
ine also has important medical properties 
and is used extensively in the pharinacy. 

Edward Warwick. 

; ^ M. RUNYON * SON, 
‘ Undertaker* and Embalmer*. 

I 68 Park Avenue. Telephone Gall No. 40. Best- 
d*xir*. 48 MaiHiigd At*. Trle>phone Call No. 37. 

Office of Hlllnlde Cemetery. , A, M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. my?tf 

She Had Been Thera. 
“I see by this week's Weekly 

that a company has been formed 
pneumatic tube that will outriv 
anything that has been built, 
windows 

Magnifier 
U> build a 
tl in size 
From its 

the passengers can have h beauti- 
ful view of the north pole, the upper-lake 
regions and the far West, and returning 
will stop at New Orleans far lu£ch and 
Callio for supper, making the entire trip in 
ope day.” 

j'Look yer, Ezra! yer tieedn(tcr rood enny 
more er that. I got in one’them blame 
things in Chikagy, when ther boy pulled' 
tbier rope. I kep* er drappin’ andjdrappin’ 
on til I thought I reached ther hot (place. I 
wuz skeered tew death, an’ I wouldn’t rids, 
in one on ’em ergin fer er thousand dol- 
lars.” '  - | 

Old Style Whm Good Enough for Her. 
‘‘Excuse me.madam." began a suave agent, 

in! a polite manner. “I am introducing the 
celebrated Universal bath-tub. It] requires 
very little water, less soap, is neater, 
cheaper and more convenient than; the com- 
mon stationary bath-tub, and itj can be 
nied' 

|“Nao; yer needn’t er mind wastin’ yer 
breath interducin' me ter enny ^ich flum- 
miery. Mer.ole man alius goes daown ter 
ther crik in ther pastur when he bathes, 
arid me an’ therehild rou jest gao aou t back er 
ther woodshed an' wash in er pan. (We doan 
want none o’ yer new fangled contraptions, 
we doan. Old style's good ernougfi fer us." 

Inducements to Get 
("Thereis. a unique sigh hfc yj>u,” said 

Fiipkins to Gillispoon. 
•Wberef” questioned Gillispoon, looking 

pORD * STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embslmers. Office, Warernoms 
and Residence No. 29 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. Personal attendance night or day by GEO ROE M. 8Tn.ES. myVtf 

15 
nd. 

Across the street in' Judge 4plicem's 
Window. It shows he is a progresi ire man. 
He is trying to gamer Christmas trade." 

"I don’t see it. 'What is itT’ 
“‘John Bplicetn, 

Justice of the Peace. 
.Vote -tin during the ho’iddy SenwiuV » 
She Knew What She Wan 

“Can I sell yon some of my Ocean Spray 
Lime, the great and only known rtmedy for 
worms and stomach trouble!’ 
peddler of a country woman. 

“Not ter-day,” replied tbe dam*. 
■ay! If yeou've got enny thing ftr snakes 
ycou kin give me er bottle. My hntbona 
has bin rother poorly of la**.' 

■I 

asked * 

“But— 

p HO A GIAN V *M 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Are., Plainfield, N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed t* or 
from the Depot to all part* of the City, at all to urs. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped st 
reasonable rates. mj9jl 

g X. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds st New York prices. Btudte 28 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil painting. mjVtf 

CARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

P^aceSt., opp. North At*., near Depot, Plain- 
field j N. J. A large stock of Cu^ Flowers at Low Price* Beautiful deulgna for fweddlnjrd and 
funerals. 10-28 m3 

A. 
8WALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, &c„ 
Paper Hanginw A Specialty. 

Mo. 6 North Avenue. my*yl 

M.BT,U 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A ful. 
Bain,, 

Hzh Croquet, 
Bata. Ac. 

Baby Carriages. Base myVtf 

J^ICHARD DAY. 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, my®tf 

£1HABLE8 B. RUNE. 
> Goal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free burning Goal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. f-3C j 

U8E FOREIGN LANDS 
I ;    

CHAMBERLAIN’S LETTER ON 
THE FISHERIES TREATY. 

l!  
The 1’rtnr* Has a Bad Tarn—Tbe Pope's 

Birthday—Austria Conttnne* Her War 
Preparations—A Schooner Lost. 

Lo.£dow.March 3.—The Foreign Office has 
made public the despatches which have 
been:received regarding the new fishery 
treatjy between the United States and Can- 
ada. .; 

Mrj Joseph Chaipberlain, in a letter 
| written to Lord Salisbury from Washin^- 
I ton, muter date of Fet. ltt, says that the 
satisfying results obtaiued are largely due 
to thfe spirit of conciliation which has been 
manifested by both sides ol the Commis- 
sion and the strong sense with which all 
the conferees-were inspired or the import- 
aucejof removing every cause for irritat.on 
and promoting good,neighborly feeling and 
frieikliy: intercourse between the Uni.ed 
States. Canailu and Newfoundland. Ue 

l ^a>’sj that thei relations of the il»e Brit.sh 
! pieuiti>otentiaries in America were of a 
, most coirdial and harmonious character. 

Tti^oughontithe letter Mr. Chamberlain 
eulogize* Minister \\ est and Sir Charles 

I Tuppor, his donferrees. and all the incitt- 
bersjof llie Commission, and culls special 
attention to* the valuable services Of 

; Messrs. Bcrgjfie and Maycock. clerks, re- 
sj ecjiveilv of jthe Foreign Office and Com- 

LEDERER7 S, enjial D^jcirtmeiit, who accompanied 
Mr, Chamberlain expresses the hope that 

T-2-Sm j the Arrangement contuiued in the treaty 
Will |cxlpnd Che existing cordial relations 
between the U nited Stales a.id England. 

Best Six Cord, 
For Hand and Martiine use. For sal© by 

I. LEDERER. 
l-2-om No. 'j Wm Front Street. 

6REAT MARK DOWN SALE 

to clear out most of our Large St*M*k of 

WINTER GOODS, 

In order that we may have more room to make 
Improvement* In «»ur Hum*. 

A REftCCTIOX OF THIRTY PER Cfi.XT, haj 
Imt r«< it ft rm atl nur CLOAKS, WRAPS, SEW’ 
MARKETS ami WOO LEX HOOPS. 

An ImHmx-' Rnl*r*ion in Prim <m nur fitmfnrtahfrs, 
Btanlrrts, Varprlt, Oil Cloths, Mattings, etc., tciUalsal* 

found. 

No. 9 West Front Street, 

THY OCR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO.; 27 WE8T FRONT STREET. 

■JL 
8-l**t 

THE PRINCE GROWS WORSE. 

^JEO. p. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

NpHTit ave., Opp. Railroad depot. 
I  ; 

JVST HKff.IVF.U~h full line <>f PorLTKT Food. 
REEpj Hi'KApb. Bone Meal. OVMTl.li Sheliji, 
Eoo F «>o, Fro. ! n-29-tf I 

-r- ■y^rEHT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL *5.50 PER TOIf. ALL SIZES of 

Dealeni In all kinds of COAL Estimates prompt- 
ly furnishsfil to i>arties deHirlng to lay In 0>al. Offlce»-k-No. 18 Park avenue aud South Second St. 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter’s Press H.I-8-i Wt,rk«.—8-2ft-yl 
WaL. Hctfield. John M* hctfield. 

.'RANK LINKE. 
Bottler 

of Ballantlne’s Export, Lager Beer. Ale and 
Poru*r.> Philip Best’s Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer in Guinness’ Porter aud Baas' Ale. Linden 
avenue* North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mail, 
Box 1315, city, will receive prompt attention. 

myintf 

H.a DKA,it 

House Painter. 
Resldrhoe, 13 North ave. All work guaranteed. 

Eetlmatee furnished. mylOyl 

QHAi. 8EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my fare will receive prompt attention, znytof 

g0B*BT JAHN, 
Tin and CopDersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all kinds Of sheet metal work. Tbe best and tbe 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

A Family Gathering. 
Have you a father? Have you a mother? Have 

you a son or daughter, sister or a brother who 
has mil yet taktinKemp's Balsam for the Throat 
and Lungs, the'guaranteed remedy for the cure of Cough*. Colds. Asthma. Croup and all Throat 
and Lhng troubles? If so, why? wheq a sample bottle j« gladly given to y<fu /r«r by R. J. bhaw 
and tl^e large size c«»*t* only 50c and tl.00. d tlk- Ian: 

RNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

0*>r. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

4- mrtyl 

YAI^ENTINES I 

All Kinds and Low Prices, at 

(No. 
ALLEN'S, the Stationer, 
23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

lOmy 

j a pope a co, 

■' f 
INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. 6 E. Fboitt Street. mylOyl 

lie B ill i e 1 (ran*porte<l to Gerwai^r—T!t« 
liuwn'it fCutertalriment Post potted. 

Berlin- Ityrch S.—Ofiiciul new* hsis been 
received hervi that the condition of t|ic* Ger- 
maw: Prikice IS alarim .g. Upon rtrjcipt of 
this] intieUigtinco the Lord Chamberlain 
coin(i enj< aied with the (Jueen with refor- 
ened to altering the court arrangements 
for hex: week, which include a levee and a 
Ira vying room. He was directed not to 
alter the present arrangements, but to pre- 
pare to postpone the receptions at the 
shortest notice. | • 

Arrangements are boing made j privately 
to transport the German Crown Prince to 
Berlin. On Recount of the animosity felt 
in Berlin. l>ii Mackenzie will not accom- 
pany the Prince, but will proceed direct to 
London.. .: 

Berlin, March 3.—The Tagnblali says it it 
reported that] Dr. Bergmann aas asked Dr. 
Laudr to prepare Emperor William for tbe 
\vor$t. All kinds of rumors are in circula- 
tion here. : 

Vienna, March a—The Xeue Frtie rrr*m, 
referring to the Crown Prince’s alleged at- 
tack of suffbcation, says that one of the 
doctors vi attendance, nearly brought on 
a catastrophe by bis lack of experience 
and skill. 

Ban Remo, March 3.—The Crown Prince 
was; on tbe balcony of his villa this morn- 
ing. < He was most of the tune invisible 
from i be ohtside. He looks and feels 
better than (ie has for oeveral days past 
The throut discharge is still much tinged 
with blood. 

It was officially announced this morning 
that the Prince had passed a good night. 
Prince William arrived to-day. The 
weather is brilliant, * 

At midhiglit it Is announced that the 
Crown Priuce has passed a satisfactory 
day. He coughs less irequentlv, and spent 
a good deal pf the day on the balcony. 

i)t. Mackenzie still declines to admit 
that the existence of cancer has been 
profed. 

! POPE LEO'S BIRTHDAY. 
His Holiness Laments His Position, and 

Ksiys It Is L’nbearmble. 
Rome, March 3.—Yesterday was cclo- 

orated here as the len;h anniversary of the 
c rotation and the seventv-eighth annlverg 
nary, of the birth of Po,»e Peo A1IL 

ln;receiving the congratulations of the 
Hacked College, the Poi>e lamented more 
lUari ever his present position, which, he 
suid^ was unbearable. 

,Ht. said that in not prohibiting the jub- ilee ! fetes rti-entiy ceiebrated Italy had 
ucied fr. m SAilf-iutcrest, and not from any 
resiiect for ihe Holy Bee. 

2s9 arrangement with the Government 
was possible un.il the independence of the 
Papacy was recognized and restoreJ. 

Pugilist Mitchell. 
London, March 3.—Charley Mitchell, the 

p .gilis , was summon'd before a local 
magistrate at Chesney to-day to answer to 
the charge of arratigmg for a prize tight 
with Joun L. Sullivan. Mitchell, accom- 
panied by Charles Powell and Juke Kiiraiu, 
uppearea and disavowed any intentiou to 
break the peace in Emrland. He was bound 
over in'Juo pounds. Two sureties qua itled 
in It) J pounds each. 

A. COOK * BRO., 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

OcrniTEB PARK AVENUE and railroad, 
? PLAINFIELD. 

AR Lumber and Goal CjIDEK Covxk.-SS, 
ALFRED D. COOK. mylOyl ROBERT X. OOOK. 

w 

iaRd: 

tSTFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, K. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY the DAY, WEEK OB MONTH, the; Church of Engla- 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-mS 
  

T\ON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IN ■ 
Lumber and Masons' Materials, 

office axd yard—BOUTn SECOND BT. 
10m yly 

. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer in a|i.l kinds ok 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
.tc. loam. In mwoo. No. 10 North avenue. 
Plait)field. N. J. Telephone No. 102. Order, 
called for and promptly delivered. Alt bills pay- 
able {to me. mytotf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dearer, 

t Front street. Parlor, Dlnln*-room and 
t-Fnom Furniture. A Laree Stock at New 

price*. Call and see tor youreelvea.—6-JS-tf 

. 

■MffiffiBHMlSSM 
i-..v-Ae 

THE BASEBALL CONFERENCE. 
Important tbs Matters IMseass^l 

National League. 
New Yore, March 3.—Baseball broke out 

again to-day in this city and now on until 
the holiday season next Christmas the 
national game will be a live topic of con- 
versation in many circles. The occasion of 
the sudden eruption to-day was the opening 
meeting of the National Baseball League 
which assembled in Room F of the Fifth 
Avenue hotel to disc«iss several things, 
upon the issue of which the success of the 
coming season largely depeztdo. 

The American Association, Basebal 
Scorers' Association and the Players* 
Brotherhood will hold its session in the 
hotel 

Among those present were: President A. 
G. Spalding, Chicago; J. B. Day, New 
York; Nicholas Young and Jack Howett, 
jr., Washington; Hasry Wright and Roger] 
Reach, Philadelphia; W. H. Watkins and! 
Smith. & Vail, Detroit; H. B. Philips and: 
Palmer O’Nieil, P.ttsburg; A. H. Soden, 
Boston; J. T. Brush, Indianapolis. 

An extensive session, at which President 
Young presided, .was held at ooon. After 
routine business had been disposed of ft 
number of serious questions were consid- 
ered. Chief among them is the question of 
changing ih • system of coniiocts with 
players. The principal alteration tube pro- 
posed by the players’ committee is that a 
player shall be eutitled to as much salary, 
at least, us he received the previous season. ^ 
The present contract limits the salaries to 
|2,0dJ a year. 

Itusiti*** Failure*. 
Boston,March 3:—The failure and assign 

nient of 8. P. Cros*well Ik Co., wholesale 
dealers in fancy goods, small wares, and 
trimmings. No. 77 Summer street, is an- 
nounced. Reported liabilities, $56,00}.; as- 
sets, nominally aoout $4T>20J<). Samuel P. 
Cross well and A. H. Nagoun compose the 
firm. 

Hf'uiXGfield, O., March 3 .—Elder B, 
tStcwart yesterday made an assignment to 
Chas Stewart for the benefit, of his cred- 
itors. His assets are $4 ,vX) •, while his lia- 
bilities are estimated at $5j,<)0>. The os- 
sigum ni was precipitated by the failure 
of the Springfield Manufucturiug Company, 
for which be was a heavy endorser. 
   I .. 

ritlslile Condi:Ion of Mount Vmrmom. 
Mount Vernon, IlL, March 8. — Miss 

Clara Burton, President of the Red Cross 
Society, arrived here yesterday. After 
viewingfue a reck wrought by the cyclone 
Miss Barton said that all that had been 
presented to the pub.ic througn the daily 
press could not give a faint idea of the 
pitiabie couuiliou of the city. *‘Tbe 
necessities,” she su;d, “are not realized 
throughout the country. If tne people of 
this couuti-y co*. p come here and look but 
once at th^sceuc the do nations would flow 
in at ouce.’* 

I.lbby I'rUon Will Go to Chicago. 
Caicaoo, March 3.—Hiere is no longer 

any question about the removal of Libby 
prison to Chicago. Tbe final transaction in 
the deal wus completed yesterday, and the 
building is now the property of a local 
syndicate, whose purpose is to transplant 
It in this city by w$D*e L The parties inter-' 
ested declare that it will be converted into ft 
chamber of horrors, but it will be made an 
interesting place of rosort, alike unobjec- 
tionable to northern and southern people. 

Austria Still Fixing for War. 
Vienna, March 8. - Au&tria continues 

her military preparations. When the 
Auttro-Hun^arian delegations assemble 
they will bo 'asked to vote lJ0,c<|0,00U florins 
loriuilitary and naval purposca. This is 
wiiat it costs to argue the Bulgarian ques- 
tion with Russia. » 

Sixty Passengers Drowned. 
London. March 3. — Despatches from 

Guyana state that the French schooner, 
Fleti do Lanier, has sunk ofr Cayenne, near 
the South American coast, and that sixty 
passengers have been drowned. 

: |i 
Xtanr C'lfrijiii.n for Horae Kale. 

London. Murcli 3. — Aimemorlal in favor 
of Homo Ruj.\ to be presented |o Jlr. Glad- 
etohe, lia* been sitfned by 26) Clergymen of 

‘   ' no. 

Some of Mr. Curcorae-. ItequeeU. 
Washi.vutox. Merck it—Mr. Corcoran 

gives to his eldest son, WiUinm Corcoran 
Euslls, tbe cane used by Gen. Robert X 
Lee. Tbe old brick bouse to Georgetown, 
where he was born and which was built 
by his' father in 17VL be gives to his grand- 
son, William Corcoran Kustls, whom by a 
queer slip he calls bis nephew, with tbe 
request that be shall retain it and devise 
it. to his eldest son, so that it may remain 
in the family ae long a* possible. 

Deserters from the German Arosj. 
Nxw York, March if.—it wav discovered 

at Castle Garden that some forty 
German musicians, who landed with their 
instruments on Wednesday and went to 
Pennsylvania, were deserters from the 
regimental bands of tho German army. 
They succeeded iu getting across the boun- 
dary into Belgium aud came on tno steam- 
ship Western land from Antwerp amoug 
tbe steerage passe gors. They each bad 
considerable money. 

An Oilcloth Manufacturer Talks. 
Philadelphia, March t—WtUiKm Pot- 

ter, an oilcloth manufacturer, iu tin inter- 
view published in the Philadelphia Carpet 
Tradr, says that tbe attack on W>e so-called 
oilpioih trust emaua.es from the free 
traders and a few jobber, in New York. 
He doniea that the oilcloth produe*rs wish 
to make prices exborbitanz. 

Indiana*. Dead I’loaeer. 
Indianapolis, March a—Samuel Morri. 

on, the oldest resident of Indianapolis, 
died yesterday .in his ninety-first year. He 
was the first white child in Dearborn 
County. His i>arents were Peupt^ivanian^ 
bis father was a soldier ol the Revolution 
and was wounded in the batila of Brandy- 
wine. 

A Mother Murder. Her Foar Children. 
Bakacoa, Cuba, March 3.—A mother mur- 

dered her four children in cold blood, tihe t 
chopped of tbe beads of two of them with ( 
a hatchet, and the o*'ier two she held in a j 
tub of water until drowned and then cut 
them up. She saol that tbe devil tempted 
her to the crime. 

dcia. 

j An Oarsman Coming Home. 
London,. Mar h 3.—Wallace Koss, the 

oarsman, will start for A udrica to-day 
owing u> a domestic affliction. 

Terrible l.llzxard In JUcHi 
MAKqrETTk, Mich.. Mur Mi *1- The worst 

gale and suow storm of tala winter is now 
raging the ent.re teugih ik Laao Buperior. 
For twenty-four hours .he blizzard has 
been in progress hero and .the railroads are 
entirely blockaded. Tho wind is thirty- 
four miles an hour aud a heavy 
suow has fallen. 

A Pennsylvania Line West Halve. Wages- 
Hittuhlhz), March A—It waa learned to- 

day that the) engineers and flrefnen on tbe 
Pidtisburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis rail- 
road and ils connections, known as tbe 
Southwest y.vstvjm, had granted an advance 
in wages- The employes asked for an in- 
crease several weeks ago, and while they 
did' not get everything they demanded, 
thdy express themselves as satisfied. 

An Kzceadingly Liberal Relative. 
Dayton, O., March 3. Tb^ venerable 

banker Valentine Winters, at a family 
dinner yesterday, distribute* a ball million 
dollars of his estate among six children and 
the heirs of two others. Ih the year 1SS3 
hi] gave them f-UM.MJ. 

; •g.llii for the Assfmbly Celling. 
Albant, March, 3.—Both Houses passed 

• bill yesterday appropriating *8,116 for 
thq temporary repair of the Assembly 
chamber ceiling. This includes tho addi- 
tional work' which will be doiie to guard 
against fresh breaks during the present 
week’s recess. 

Compulsory Pilotage In Virginia. 
RtrBiaoxD, Va., March 3.—In the Beaate 

yesterday, tbe House bill abolishing com- 
pulsory pilotage on coastwise steamers la 
the waters of Virginia, was defeated by a 
vote of 16 to 15. A motion to reconsider 
this vote was discussed, but that also we* 
defeated.  

Canadian 1‘aeifle Proflts. 
Montreal March 3. -The gross earnings 

of tbe Canad.au Pacific Railway during the 
month of January were PWI,2Da, and work- 
ing expenses were $778,919, leaving . nek 
profits of t&ASkV 



TO CREMATE THE DLAD.

*• I « H a* U u t Think They Do, aad.
i m p in Gratify Tfc«m»»lT«s—Haw It,
i s P — .
B is quite probable, says the Chicago;

Bmld, that the efforts now being made in'
Chicago to organize a cremation society and
boild a crematorium will result in flnal sue-
mii Some of the men who favor this
method of disposing of the dead have taken
the tremble to make inquiries concerning the
number of believers in cremation in Chica-,
go, and estimate the number at from three*
to five thousand persons. The new assoV.
daUon will at once proceed to form an in-1

corporation and to issue stock. The plan.
most in favor is to capitalize at say 130,000,
place the stock in three hundred families,.
if possible, the stock to be paid for either
in cash or on easy installments.

As soon as enough money has accumu-
lated in the treasury a site will be par-,
chased, and the erection of a crematory,
will rapidly follow. The cost of the site, '•
building and apparatus need not exceed"
126,000. In fact, some of the best modern,
crematories have cost much leu. There:
•re ho fewer than eleven crematories in the
United 8utes, some of them perfect works

found the Mhw, consisting of pure oxide of
lime. Somebody having claimed that a cre-
matory gives off poisonous gases. Prof.
Baker was employed to analyze the gases
from the chimney of the Lancaster cremat-
ory. Fifteen jars of gases were collected'
while there was nothing in the furnace but.
the burning coke and fifteen more during'
the incineration of a man who had died,
from .dropsy. He could not detect any dif-i
foresee between the gases collected during
and before cremation.

Incineration ia a simple and inexpensive
process, and after the decaying body is
thus etherealiied there need, be little
further trouble about or from it. The med-
ical student nor yet the tombstone man and
his bill can disturb the dreams of the poor
widow. The Chicago Crematory Associa-
tion will doubtless build a columbarium, or
place for storing the urns containing ashes,'
in connection with the crematory. A
small, well arranged building will contain,
thousands of urns, each fashioned accord-,
ing to tho taste of relatives, but none of
which need be expensive.

i NASBY.

David Host Locke, the J*ot«I Humorist,
Dead-Brief Skoteb of UU Life.

David Boss Lo«ke, better known as'
Petroleum V. Nasby, who died at Toledo
February 15, was born at Vestal, Broome
County, N. Y., September 30, 1833, and
hence was in his flfty-tlfth year. His
father, N. B. Locke, a veteran of the war of
1812, is still living in this city at the ad-
vanced age of ninety-four. The father was
one of the original anti-slavery men of the
country, and young Locke inherited the in-
tense hatred of the " peculiar institution ";!
and love of freedom which made him such
a power with the pen during the civil war.,
In his eleventh year he was apprenticed to
the printing trade in the office of the Cart-
land (N." Y.) Courier. After serving his-
seven years be traveled through the United]
States, working at his trade and acting as,
s reporter. In 1353 he founded the Plym-
outh (O.) Advertiter, conducting it two,
years. ,

In 1856 he founded the Bucyrus Journal,'
and afterward was successfully connected
with the Mansfield HtraUi and Findlay J'f-

u o i n x rms.
of their kind, and' almost daily oiled into
mse in giving scientilie assistance to nature :
hi the porformancje of one of her slowest'
and most abhorrent processes—an as-.
•Utance which substitutes almost instant
purification for gradual putrefaction and;

The crematoriam at Buffalo, recently com-,!
pleted, is a fair type of American struct-;.;
*re* designed for that purpose, though rta,'
architecture more resembles that of a''
church or chapel; than is common. The-;
bnildingis reached by • spacious roadway,
running to a poroh,and tnen passing around
to the doorof the mortuary chamber. Those;
Who accompany the body alight at the porch .
and pass thence into the auditorium. The;
body Is removed from the hearse to the mort-|
uary chamber and there placed upon a sar.
Hie oar is then moved by machinery, noise-!;
leaaly, into the chancel, where, if it is de-:
aired, the body may remain In sight of
those in the auditorium during the progress
Of aoch services aa may be desired. At the
proper time the same mechanism moves the
ear noiselessly tlkroafrh the doors which
isad to the inrinerating-room, and the door*.
dose behind it.

ID a natural gas crematory at Pittsburgh
incinerations are performed within an boor
or so at vary small cost, ftae average cost
of incinerations iff the United States is said

. to be 125. though many of the societies find
the cost to be very much less. Cremation
societies are springing up all over the
country, and it is estimated that no fewer
than fifty are either building or preparing
to erect furnaces and suitable chapels and
coltimbariums. There ore handsome cre-
matorium at Detroit, Hew York, Los An-
geles, Lancaster, Pa., Cincinnati and else-
where. '• j ' !

In the Le Moyne crematory at Washing-
ton. Pa., cremation U performed in a fira-
clay cylinder, or retort, which is three feet
m diameter by seven feet long. This retort
is heated to a red heat by a furnace, (ire of
coke which is built underneath and kept
burning for twenty or thirty hours before
the cremation is to take place. The body is
placed in an iron crib mnde in the shape of
a coffin, and- this crib slides into the retort.
In addition to tlie ordinary burial garments

i/i bcxjjvis covered with a cloth wot with a
solution of alum, which, even when burned,
retains its form. No flames enter the re-
tort, only the intense beat, and the body is

MODBRX BtrBOPBAX CSXlf ATOBT.

.antburned in the proper sense of the word^
but is rvdured to ushes by the chemical ap-
plication of intense heat.

Thi*, thci cremaiinnists claim, is simply
sKbettrutiog one of ^nature's decomposing
agencies for annther/the one being quicker
and more cleanly than the other. All the,
gases resulting from the de<-om]«osition are
consumed, as is the smoke of the furnace,
and nothing can be seen issuing from the

- chimney but th« quiver of the heat, and. this
heat is said to be absolutely odorless. Tho
process roight be called, says -in eye-wit-
ness, tho spiriUializaiujn of the body, the
etherealization of its material parts. The
tin le required to complete the operation is
abi >ut two hours. A very small portion of
the remains is jwhes. but the mass is in the
form of calcined bones in small fragments,
very white, odorless, entirely deprived of
animal matter, and may be preserved any
length of time without change. There are
from four to seven pounds of these remains,
which are easily contained in a gallon jar or
urn. ;

The crematorium at Lancaster, Pa., re-
cently completed, cost only $5,000. It is of
gothic aitchiteoture, 38x43 feet, and com-
prises a chapeL. toilet rooms and furnaco-

, "room. The furnace, which cost but *1,200,
haa given satisfaction in seventy-five or
ono hundred) eases. Coke is used, and
250 pounds is: sufficient. Incineration ia
completed in fiiom forty-five to ninety min-

Ttaen ini the bottom of the retort is

Of

. plalnneld S.J7, S.43, «.», S.59. T.», 7.W,
J 8.19 8.35,8.40, ».53. 10.37. 11.08, a. m. 1X33,

Station in New York—Foot
Liberty Street.

Tl4* ttkte 1B Etfeet December 8,1887.
ruLiartKLJ> ATO n w Y O U .

Lea
9.11 U I * ' 2 57 3.51. 5.28. 5.M, 8.05, 0 32, «.»i, 7.03.
»'*»! ».18, 11.33, P- m. Sunday—S./7, S.01, S.S7,
10UB. U.S2 a . m . , 1.37, 3.30, 5.16, 7.26, 7.28.
5. s p. m.

Lea re New Tork (mm toot ot Liberty Street, 4.00,
K), 7.01), 8.30. 9.UU, 10.15, 11.00 a. ra., 1.00,1.S0,

2 3, 3.30, 3.45, 4.011, 4.30, 6.00, S.1S, 6.30. S.4S,
6. »). 0-30. 7.00. 7.10, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. m.
Banday—4.00, 8.46, V.0O, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.90,
4i», 5.30, 6.30, ».3O, 13.00, p. m.

I PLAIXFIULD ASfD HEWABK.
Leire Plalnneld 5.43, 6.29, 6.W. 7 .» , 7.58, 8.40,

»JM. 10.ST, 11.08, a. m.. 12.S3, 1.2J, XM,
2i54, 3.61, 5.26. 6.U5, 6.56, (1.03, 8.39, ».18, U.23,
I . m. Sunday—8.S7, 10.38, 11.32, a. m., 1.27,
3 30, 6-16, 7.2H, 9.23, p. m .

Le ire N«wark-«.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00,
( m., 1.06. 1.35. 2.35, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.06, 5.36,
( M, «.J0. 7.10. 7.36, 8.20, 9.60, 11.15 p. m.
f unday-«.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 6.35, 9.15,
I. m.

Pa isenfers tor Newark change cars at Elisabeth.
PLAIKFIELD 1SS BOMXBTILLX.

Le »ve Plalnneld 5.10, 8.05. 9.21, 11.30, 11.44
i .m. 2.02, 3.30. 4.34, 5.16, 5.31, 6.U2, 6.38, 6.58,7.38,
I .on. 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 1S.43, p. m. -Sunday—6.10,
: 0.14. a. m.. 2.45, 6.14, CM, 10.46, p. m.

I> »ve SomerrUle (.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15,
.26, 10.16. a. m., 12.66, 2.00, 3.28, 6.00,
.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.0U, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06,
t. m., 1.00, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m.

njklWXKU> AMD EASTOK.
Li are PlalnHeM S.10, 8.06, 9.21, a. m., 10J,

.34, G.oi, 6.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m.,

.34, p. m.
l4?Te Eaaton 6.56, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p.

tn. Sunday—7.16, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

S K A T E S !
Club Skates

And all other

Sleighs

I to
He was editing the latter paper when the,

war broke out, and in its columns appeared
the first numbers of the renowned " Nasby ",'
totters, tho first bearing the date of April'
21,1861. These political satires sprang at|
once into tremendous popularity. TheTi
were copied into newspapers every where,
quoted m speeches, read around camp-firea>
of Union armies, and exarc-ised enormous,
influence in molding public opinion North
in favor of a vigorous prosecution of the;
war. Secretary Boutwell declared in a,
speech at Cooper Unir*. New York, at the
•lose of the war, that the success of the
Union arms was due to three causes—" the
army, the navy, and tho Nasby letters."

These letters were a souree of greatest
delight to President Lincoln, who always
kept them in his table drawer for peruf^l at
odd times. Mr. Locke once raised a com-
pany of volunteers ana applied ̂ to Governor.
Brough, of Ohio, for a commission as cap-,
tain, which was refused on the ground that.
he could do more good for the Union cause1

with his pen than in tho Held.
The immense popularity of the Nasby tot-

ters led to the demand for Mr. Locke to eD-
ter the lecture field,,
and he appeared in'
all the principal
cities of the North,
Though, as be him-,
self acknowledged}
not a master of or-i
atory, he always had]
crowded and delight-
ed audiences. He
was offered official
positions by Presi-
dent Lincoln, an<t
also by President,
Grant, but steadily
declined, as his only
ambition was hi the

D. *. UXJK*.. editorial field.
In 18A5 he assumed charge of the Toledo

Bind; flm on a salary, afterward purchas-,
ing an interest, and finally the entire con-
ju-ol. It has always been his dream to found,
f^reat National weekly, which he r*ow«car-.
Xied out. He was one of the founders of,
the Republican party in Ohio, and the Nasby
Setters were but part of the powerful work
he did in the political field. He also d:d a
vast deal of purely literary work, having
•written two or three successf ulJpBys. books
pi travel, and many novels and sketches
•SOT his own paper. Ho was also a poet of
(no mean order, and several of his devotional
poems can be found in various church
hymnals. The accompanying picture of
(Mr. Locke is from a recent photograph,
kindly furnished by MrKecknic & Oswald,
jot Toledo, and is a striking likeness.
; Home four or five years ago his health bo-
ftan »o fail, after twenty-two years of ar-
uuons labor, and he gradually withdrew
(himself from active work. Since then be
mas written very little, save the occasional
."Nasby" letters that have appeared, and
* few special articles, chiefly on prohibi-
tion. He became convinced that prohibition
jnust be the linal solution of the liquor
'question, and for six years has strongly ad-
vocated it in his paper, but always thro igh
lion-partisan me thuds. He remained faith-
ful to his republican ideas and deprecated
any attempt to build up a separate prohibi-
tion party.

Consumption was inherited, it being in
bis mother's family, and several brothers
land sisters dying of it. Its approach was
(Very slow, and it was not till last November
.that he was confined to the house His
literary labors and newspaper were very
profitable, and in his latter years he was
largely interested in building and manu-
"facturing in Toledo. His fortune is esti
mated at a million, exclusive of the Mail*
He was married while at Plymouth to Miss
Martha Bodine, who, with their three sons
—all grown to manhood— survive hhn. Tho
eldest. Captiiin Robinson Locke, las been
associated with his father on the JJ'aa
the la*t dozen years, except while Consul
at Newcastle-on-Tyno, Eng., to which offlco
ho was appointed by President Arthur.

Major J. M. Wright.
Major J. M. Wright, the new Marshallof

the Hupreme Court, is now installed in u s
office as successor to
Mr. John U. Nicolay,
who has for no many
years held the office.
Major Wright is
native of Louisville,
Ky., and the origi-
natr^pf the Louisville
SouTnern Exposition.
For two years ho waa
president of the Ex-

vAJOK t ti. WRicnrr. position Company, and
from the start be has been its general man-
ager. He is now forty-five years old, but is
as young and handsome as if ho were but
twenty-live. Ho served during the war in
the Confederate army, and earned his mili-
tary title by meritorious service. He is a
abort, well-knit man, with a clear, lively
brown eye a sillcen, drooping mnstache
and'brown hair, which he parts in i.ho mid-
dle, with a bang in front that stays in place
a good deal better than William Walter
Phelpa' famous forelock. Major Wright
was selected for the high and honorable
position which he hcH:i largely through UM
influence of Judgvt w»i.i»n

ruAurniU)
.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Read-

In i. Hannsburs" and Mauch Chunk oun-
cUng at High Bridge tor Schooley's Moun-

exc. Sundays, to Eaaton.
•HO. a. m.—FurFlcinlDgti.il, Easton,Wind Gap,
d Mauch Chunk.
i.M, a m—For Flemtngton, High Bridge

Bi anch. Easton, Allentown, Beading, Harrls-
bi rg, Mauch Chunk, Wllllanuport, Tamaqua,
Ni Atlcoke, Upper Lenlsh, WUkesbsrre, Scran-

*c.
L02, p. m For Flemlngtoa, Eaaton,Allentown,

Beading, Harrlsburg, Maucb Chunk, fcc
.34, p. m.—For Eaaton, Wind Qap, Mauch
unk, Tamaqua, Bnamokln, Drlfton, Wllke*-

bajrrw, Scranum. kc.
.<n and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High

Bildge Branch, Hchooley's Mountain, Easton,
B. adlng. Harrisburip. kc.

,OJ, p. m.—For Flemlngton.
. « , p. m.—For Eaatoa, Allentown,
unk. «c. .

Ladies' Skates!
inds of SKATES !

Coasters !

BAZAR STORE.

MUSICAL {INSTRUMENTS!
L A N D -

^ Goods!
Can bee 1 at the new firm of

*. M, VANfERBEEK & GO.
At 33 PARK AVENUE.
(Successor* to A. VanderbetJc)

PLAIN »IELD, N. J.

mylO-ly

Kauch

Loaf Brneh, Oeaaa Qrora, to.
Laare Plalnneld 3.2T, 8.00. 11.08, a. m., IMS,

51, 6.06, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Orove)
1.57, a. m.
r Perth Amboy—3.2T, I U , 8.00, 11.08. a. m.
2.33. 3.51, 5.26, 60S p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m.
•TMatawan—3.27, 6.43, S.00,11.08, a. m., 1X*>,
.51, 5.25, 6.06 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

B0U>0 BROOK ROUTE.
Plalnneld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

.10, S.06*. 9.44, 11.44. a. m., 1.16, ».W. 6.02*.
L17, p. m.. 1.16, night. Sunday—6.10>, 9^*, a.
n., 6.24. p. m., L22, olgbt.

Stnth and Oreen atreew, ".30*. 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00,
m.. 1.1S, 3.46, 5.15, 6.45, li.uo, p. m. Si nday

M).a>, a. m., 6.30, 12.0Q, p. m.
T*>m Third and Berks streets, 8.10*, t.Of,

10.30, a. m.. 1.00, 8.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. aun-
day—8.2U, a. m., 4.30. p. m.
save Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, L*6.
i.uo«, 9.10«, 10.10.11.36, a. m., 131,4.11, 6.60,
t . » . p. m. Sunday—l.Ji. 9.18, 9.40, avm., 6.16,
it. m.

Plklnneld passencers by trains marked* Chang*
pars at Bound Brook.

J.| H. OLAAUBEK, Oen'l Bap't.
H.P. BALDWIH. Oan'l Pass. Agsst

FISHEE & MOBTOBT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

East Front St., near the Post Office.

CABOETS, |3.50 PER DOXB*.

Ml the latest Improvements tn Photography.
So extra charse tor CWldren or-Babtes.

o. WM. MOIIFOBT,
mylOyl

-sBlack | Stockings:-
That will N 0 T FADE, CROCK,

or STAIN the FEET. Try a

Pair of I

SMITH <t ANGELL'S
Black Stocking*, and you will

wear no other kind.

The color icannot be removed

by acids—in fact washing im-

proves the color. :

^WThe dye being -vegetable

does not INJJURE the GOODS.

Every paiif warranted as above,

and if not found as represented,

RETURN THEM and your

, MONEY wip be REFUNDED.

8OLK ONLY BT

Howard A. Pope,
PLAIr4PIELD, N. J.

Special Cutlery Sale.
We have p'aced on sale 5Q0 doien of Table

Cutlery, consisting o( Knlvea and Forks,
Tea Spoons, Table Spoons, Cake and Pie
Knives. These goods are made by the Rogers'
Sheffield Cutlery $•>., and Landers, Ferry *
Clark Manufacturing Co , and are all FIRST-
CLASS GOODS. '< _:

Tea Knives, worth $3 00—our price—$ .60 per
dozon. t ' i

Dussert Knives, worth $4 00—our price—(2-00 per!
dozen. ' :

Knives and Forks.jworth (5JD0-our price—$2
per dozen. ' ' ,

T«a Spoons, worth | 2 50-our; price—II 25 per doi.1
•• Uw "j •• $200 •• !

Tablespoons, worth 00c each—our price—30c|
each. 1 { !

Sugar Shells, worth 50c each—our price—25c:
each. j ! !

Cake Knives, worth $3 50 eabh—our price—$1 24
each. | '

Salt and Mustard Vpoems, wjnrtn 35c. each—our
price—l.v. parh^,v t |

Eight-Inch Shears.'worth $1 60 each—our price—f
60c. each. | : \

Six-Inch Shears, Worth $1 Op each—our price—
30c. each. • i '

per

IHJ

s, Wor

, I •
These goods are worthy the attention of

every Housekeeper. !
We are offerlnf many BAROAIXSlhrough-

12-2-tfout eve

Fruits
IN

North

GORIER OUKft

R. W. RICE & Co.,
IBuooeasoi

FINE GROCERIES,
and

THEIR

Vegetables
SEASON.

Plainfleld, - New Jersey,

ft BMH.T STREETS.
• I I , l - 1 2 - t f

•BBBaVHBlirr,

P. H. BENNETT,
fB.H.

DEALER IN

UTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

raits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK ATEOTB, \

PLAIN FIELD. N. 4. \
- Qoodt ASserai to m* part <# Ou a^.-CS

S-3-tf i

George B. RockafeUow,

B0C8E, 8IOS ASD DKOOBATTVB:

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FROST STREET.

WALL FiTES 1 5 D WINDOW BHADU AT KXW
YORK PRICES.

WHITE LEAD, LIN8ZKD OIL AND PAnTTEBB
SUPPLIES, AT WBOLEPALE AHD BJCTAILJ

t-8-t

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23} Vwt Fnmt BtrMt, PLAOFIELO, H. J.
OLOTttlHQ ClkAKED AMD REPAIRED.

10-t-tt

"AB
10 PAI

For PAINTS, (

GO TO

A M S\"
K AVENUE,

TUNIS J. CAREY,
51 Weait Front Street,

All kinds of Second Hand

F U R N l T U R E j
Including Carpets, Bidding & Stoves;
Bought and Sold)

I manufacture first-claiisi Mattresses, and sell
them at WHOLESALE PRICES, as you will bj
convlnc«l by calling. i |
Furniture Repaired with Neatness and

Promptness.

THB PLAIKFIELD

WALL PAfER f
COB. PARK ^ SOBTH A rKS., [2D FMOB.1

Wall Paper at Wholesale and Retallj
VEsiayERS oii THE PREMISES. I

SPECIAL DESIGSS TO ORDER,

Prices Low. ' Terroi Strictly CASHi

EDWARD LOTE, Proprietor. :

i a-as-u !

P. Laire &
1 • i .

HABDWABE, {

HOUSE FUBNI8HING8,

STOVES, BANOE8J

LAWN AXD QABDEN SEEDS,

GABDEN TOOLS,

1 MACHINISTS' TOOL8,

AS USUAL, CHEAP!

—Tturion CALL. SO. 71—

John A. Thickstun,
DEALER

I

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
a|TD

ILS,

VABNISHES, BKUSHE8,
WINDOW GLASS, ETC.

Paper
Floe lot of

iir

Hangings
STOCK.

Orian Takes far Paptr Haaglag and Dec-

ESTIMATES [FURNISHED.
7-ll-U

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AJTO SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
fiRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAIN FIELD, N, J.

HA1]

IIDsT
and see for rofcrBelf my »upertor stock of

GAPS,
AKD

Gent's furnishing Goods.
NECK - WEAR.

elegant line ot

TARD-Cor Thir* strMtJan* Matfaoa ar4

Laings Hote l :

J. B. MILLER & Bro.f
Proprietors.

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON A V I . ,
PLAINFIE^D, N. J.

(

AHrst-Class Family Reso
mrio-tl

O F F I C E ;

Lighting Station, 1

Madison Avenue.

Lighting by Incandescence

For Storee, Offices and Business Purposes,

for Public Buildings, Churches,|anct

tor Domestic Lighting.

L

NO HEAT,

NO 814OKE,

NO FIBE,

| l NO MATCHES.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHEBE,

NO TABNKHED GILDINGS,

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS.;

WM. H. MOORE, Manatv.

JUST RECEIVEPI
THE LATEST SHADES IN FINE

SPRING OVERCOATS^ I
Silk aid Satin Lined,

15 to $li

NO. 6 W

3. HORTON,
l«or U F. A. Popr.)

FRONT STREET.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery,

Sleigh Bells.
; Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET;
Next Post Office. , j

A. WILLETT,
No 6 Park

Has In store a la res and well-selected stock ot
MIX'S, BOT-B k HO YOUTHS. LADIES',
A»D CHILD BKS •B

Prom the B^8T MANUFACTURERS,

To wbleh he cklla the attentlor: ot all 8bo*
Buyftni, f o Uy oonndom of betu« aide

topl>aBe,both

FORCE'S HOTEL,

MOBTB AVK., NKAB B. R. DEPOT.

FIIAINFIEIJI), N. J.

JAMES B. FORCE Proprietor.

A FUST-CUUS TAKILT HOTEL.

Transient attests taken at Reasonable EateK.

8CHWED BROS.;!
No. 7 East Front

!
No. I 17 Park Avenue, '

Wholesale a&dtZtotaU De&ler In I

I '\ j

Wines, liquors, [Ales,- Beers, 4 c .
X&.IMPORTKD JJfD iOMMSTIC SMOARS. ^ 6 *

Goods deil»JM»d to
charge.

STEPHEN 0 . STAATS,
Real Estate Broker

AND

FIRE INSURANCE.
No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. St

BesldeUoe—No. 1C WEST ID BTBXET.

F. O. BOX 1,377. : PLAINFI1XD, %. •

New Tork Office with. J. BLKBCKXB Jt Bon, 1
Bruadway.

DON'T FAIL TO CAL&

ia. II

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avensft,
To select your

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAF
PRESENTS. Their stock ot Ooods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality
Pric«.

- 
T 

- ■ - ■ ■ '•'v- 

r 
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TO CREMATE THE DEAD. 

» BariaTTa* but Think They **>, "* 
i Gratify TkimMlm-How It, 

probable, says the Chicago* 
t’the efforts now being made in' 

Chicago to organize a cremation society and 
Build a crematorium will result in final suc- 
cess. Some of the men who favor this 
method of disposing of the dead have taken 
the trouble to make inquiries concerning the 
number of believers in cremation in Chica- 
go, md estimate the number at from three, 
to five thousand persona The new asao* 
ctatkm will at once proceed to form an in-' 
corporation and to issue stock. The plan, 
most in favor is to capitalize at say 130,000,' 
place the stock ip three hundred families,, 
tt possible, the stock to be paid for either 
in cssh or on easy installments. 

Aa soon aa enough money has accumu- 
lated in the treasury a site will be pur- 
chased, and the erection of a crematory, 
will rapidly follow. The cost of the site, 
building and apparatus need not exceed' 
125,000. In fact, some of the best modem, 
crelmstorics have cost much less. There 
are ho fewer than eleven crematories in the 
United States, some of them perfect works- 

nontax rax. 
of their kind, andi almost daily called Into 
aae in giving scientific assistance to nature : 
hi the performance of one of her slowest 
and mbst abhorrent processes—an aa-. 
aistance which substitutes almost instant 
purification for gradual putrefaction andi 

The crematorium at Buffalo, recently com-, 
pieced, is a fair type of American struct- 
ares designed for that purpose, though its, 
architecture more resembles that of »' 
church or chapel\ than is common. The; 
building is reached by a spacious roadway, 
running to-a'poroh.and then passing abound 
to the door of the mortuary chamber. Those 
Who accompany the body alight at the porch 
and pass thence into the auditorium. The; 
body ia removed from the hearse to the mort^ 
nary chamber and there placed upon a ear. 
The car is then moved by machinery, noise-', 
leeely, into the chancel, where, if it is de- 
sired, the body may remain in eight of 
those in the auditorium during the progress 
of each services as may be desired. At the 
proper time the same mechanism moves the 
ear noiselessly through the doors which 
lead to the incinerating-room, and the doors 
dose behind it. 

In a natural gas crematory at Pittsburgh 
incinerations are performed within an hour 
or so at very small cost. The average cost 
of incinerations in'the United States is said 
to he 125, though many of the societies find 
the coot to be very much lees Cremation 
noctotiee are springing up all over the 
country, and It is estimated that no fewer 
than fifty are either building or preparing 
to erect furnaces and suitable chapels and 
columbariums. There are handsome cre- 
matoriums at Detroit, New York, Los An 
gcles, Lancaster, Pa.. Cincinnati and else- 
where. - ■■ 

In the Le Moyne crematory at Washing 
ton. Ps, cremation is performed in a fir 
clay cylinder, or retort, which is three fe 
In diameter by seven feet long. This i 
is heated to a red heat by a furnace, fire of 
coke which is built underneath and kept 
burning for twenty or thirty hours before 
the cremation is to take place. The body is 
placed in an iron crib made in the shape of 
a coffin, and- this crib slides into the retort. 
In addition to the ordinary burial garments 
‘■'to body >* covered with a cloth wet with a 
solution of alum, which, even when burned, 
retains its form. No flames enter the re- 
tort, only the intense beat, and the body is 

gut me Mtaiienu 
prises a chapel- t 
room. The farm 
has given satisf 

found the ashes, consisting of pure oxide of 
Somebody having claimed that a cre- 

matory gives off poisonous gases. Prof. 
Baker was employed to analyze the gases 
from the chimney of the Lancaster cremat- 
ory. Fifteen jars of gases were collected' 
while there was nothing in the furnace but, 
the burning coke and fifteen more during 
the incineration of a man who had died, 
from dropsy. He coaid not detect any dif-, 
ference between the gases collected during 
and before cremation. 

Incineration is a simple and inexpensive 
process, and after the decaying body is 
thus etherealized there need, be little 
farther trouble about or from it. The med- 
ical student nor yet the tombstone man and 
his bill can disturb the dreams of the poor 
widow. The Chicago Crematory Associa- 
tion will doubtless build a columbarium, or 
place for storing the urns containing ashes, 
in connection - with the crematory. A 
small, well arranged building will contain 

| thousands of urns, each fashioned accord-, 
mg to the taste of relatives, but none of 
which need be expensive. 

NASBY. 
David RoA Locke, the Noted Humorist, 

Dead-Brier Sketch of His L1IO. 
David Boss Lo.lce, - better known as 

Petroleum V. Nasby, who died at Toledo 
February 15, was born at Vestal, Broome 
County, N. Y., September 20, 1833, and 
hence was in his fifty-fifth year. His. 
father, N. R. Locke, a veteran of the war of 
1812, is still living in this city at the ad-, 
vanced age of ninety-four. The father was 
one of the original anti-slavery men of the 
cdtantry, and young Locke inherited the in- 
tense hatred of the “peculiar institution 
and love of freedom which made him such 
s power with the pen during the civil war. 
In his eleventh year he was apprenticed to 
the printing trade in the office of the Cort- 
land (N. Y.) Courier. After serving his- 
seven years he traveled through the United; 
States, working at his trade and acting as, 
a reporter. In 1852 he founded the Plym- 
outh (O.) Advertiser, conducting It two, 
years. 

In 1856 he founded the Bucyrus Journal, • 
and afterward was successfully connected 
with the Mansfield Herald and Findlay A/- 
ferjonian. ’ 

He waa editing the latter paper when the 
war broke out, and in its columns appeared 
the first numbers of the renowned “ Nasby ”{ 
letters, tho first bearing the date of April' 
21,1861. These political satires sprang at| 
once into tremendous popularity. They, 
were copied into newspapers every where, 
quoted to speeches, read around camp-fires, 
of Union armies, and exorcised enormous; 
influence to molding public opinion North 
to favor of a vigorous prosecution of the; 

Secretary Boutwell declared in a, 
speech at Cooper Unk«. New York, at the 
•lose of the war, that the success of the 
Union arms was dne to three causes— “ the 
army, the navy, and the Nasby letters.” 

These letters were a source of greatest, 
delight to President Lincoln, who always 
kept them to his table drawer for perusal at 
odd times. Mr. Locke once raised a com- 
pany of volunteers and applied to Governor. 
Brough, of Ohio, for a commission as cap-. 
♦min, which was refused on the ground that, 
he could do more good for the Union cause! 
with his pen than in the field. 

The immense popularity of the Nasby let- 
ters led to the demand for Mr. Locke to ea- 

ter the lecture field,, 
and he appeared in1 

all the principal 
cities of the North, 
Though, as be him- 
self acknowledged^ 
not a master of or, 1 atory, be always hs4 
crowded and delight- 
ed audiences. He 
was offered official 
positions by Presi- 
dent Lincoln, and 
also by President 
Grant, but steadily 
declined, as his only 
ambition was to the 
editorial field, 

charge of the Toledo 

of in Now York—Foot 
Liberty Street. 

Table la Effect December 8,1887. 
runniu) and sew to ax. 

Plainfield *.27, 513, ».», S.S9, 7.», 7.5*1, l 8.19. 8.35.8.40, 9.52. 10.37.11.08. a. m. 12.33. 
, 2.25, 2.57. 3.51. 5.2S. 5.32.8.05, 0.32, 8.55, 7.03, 

9.18, 11.33, p. m. Sunday—3.37, 8.01, 8.57, 
33. 11.33 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.16, 7.30, 7.28. 

p. m. 
o New York fi**ra foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 

6.00. 7.00. 8.90, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. ra., 1.00,1.90, 
2 15, 3.90, 3.45, 4.00. 4.90, 5.00, 5.15, 5.90, 5.45, 
6.U), 6.30, 7.00, 7.10, 8.15, 9.90, 11.30, 1X00 p. m. 
Bmnday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. in., 1X00, in., 1.90, 
4J90, 5.30. 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Plainfield 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 8.40, 

9J52. 10.37, 11.08. a. m.. 1X33, 1.21, X25, 
2 54, 3.51, 5.25. 6.05. 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23, 
j.m. Sunday—8.57, 10.3b, 11.32, a. m.. 1.27, 
3 30, 5-16, 7.38, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, 
ti m., 1.06, 1.35. X35. 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.06, 5.35, 
5 54, 6.20. 7.10, 7.35. 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. m. Sunday—8.50, a. m., 1X20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
jJ. m. 

Passenger* for Newark change cars at Elisabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND BOMKRYILLK. 
Plainfield 5.10, 8.06, 9.21, 11.90, 11.44 

i .in. 2.02. 3.30. 4.34. 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 6.58,7.38, 
08. 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.43, p. m. -Sunday—5.10, 

: 0.14, a. m., 2.45. 5.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 
Laave Somerville 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35j 7.50, 8.15, 

25, 10.15, a. m., 1X55, 2.00, 3.25, 6.00, 
•.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.05, 

., 1.00, 4.50. 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 
PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10. 8.06, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 
34, 5.U2, 6.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 

134, p. m. 
L$ave Easton 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 1X40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 

n. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONN ECTION S. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
i.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Bead 

Iuk, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk con- 
necting at High Bridge for Bchooley’s Moun- 
t:div etc. Sundays, to Easton. 

Mk, a. m.—For Flemlngtou, Easton,Wind Gap, 
d Mauch Chunk. 
1.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 

Branch. Easton, Allentown, Beading, Harris- 
burg. Mauch Chunk, Williamsport, Tam aqua, Ni iDUcote, Upper Lehigh, Wllkcebarre, Scran- 
ton, Ac. 

1.02, p. m.—For Flemlngtou, Easton,Allentown, 
Heading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, fee. 

i.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Cfyunk, Tamaqua, Shamokin, I/rifton, Wilkes- 
bdrre, Scranton, Ac. 

i.02 and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 
Bridge Branch, Schooley's Mountain, Easton, Beading. Harrisburg, Ac. 

1.02, p; m.—For Flemlngton. 
».3s, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Mauch 
unk, Ac. 

Glob Skates! 

Ladies' Skates! 

And all other Kinds of SKATES ! 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

D. m. LOCKS. 
In 1$G5 he assumed 

T Long Bruch, Ocean Grots, Ac. 
its Plainfield 3.27, 8.00, 11.06, a. m., 12.33, 
51, 6.06, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 

8.57, a. m. 
Fejfr Perth Amboy—3.27, 5 43. 8.00, 11.08. a. in 

3.33. 3.51, 5.26, 6 05 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m. 
Fdcllatawau—3.27, 5.43, 8.00, 11.08, a m , 1X33, 

1.31, 5.25, 6.06 p. m. .Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
B0UHD BROOK ROUTE. 

Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 
i.10, 8.05*, 9.46, 11.44, a. m.. X16, 8.10*, 8.02* L17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—5.lu*, 9.19, a. 
n., 6.24, p. m., 1.22, night. 

RETURN INO— LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
N|nth and Green streets, 7.90*. 8.90*, 9.10, 11.00, *. m., 1.15, 3.45, 5.15, 6.45, 1X90, p. m. Sunday 

-8.30, a. m., 6.30, 1X00, p. m. 
From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, O.Of, 

0.90, a. m., 1.00, 3.90, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Bun 
lay—8.20, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.26, 
.00** 9.10*, 10.10, 11.36, a. m., 1.64,4.16, 6.60, T.25, p. m. Sunday—1.26, 9.18, 9.40, m.. 8.16, 
). m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change vara at Bound Brook. 
J. H. OLHAUBEN, Gen’l Sup'L 

H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l 

FISHEE & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
i$ East Front St., near the Post Office. 

HODBRN EtXORlX CXXWATOBT. 
.flotburned in tho proper sense of the word^ 
bat is reduced to ashes by the chemical ap- 
plication of intense heat. 

This, the cremation isle claim, is simply 
snustfroting one of ^nature’s decomposing 
sgeuciee tor another, the one being quicker 
and more cleanly than the other. All the, 
gases resulting from the decomposition are 
consumed, as is the smoke of the furnace,- 

and nothing can be seen issuing from tho 
. chimney but the quiver of the heat, and this 
beat is said to be absolutely odorless. The 
process might be called, says an eye-wit- 
ness, the spiritualization of the body, the 

realisation of its material parts. The 
i required to complete the operation is 
It two hours. A very small portion of 

I remains is Ashes, but the mass is to the 
form of calcined bones in small fragments, 
very white, odorless, entirely deprived of 
animal matter, and may be preserved any 
length of time without change. There are 
from four to seven pounds of these remains; 
which are easily contained to a gallon jar or 
urn. 

The crematorium at Lancaster, Pa., re- 
cently completed, cost only fS,000. It is of 
gothic architecture, 38x43 feet, and corn- 

el- toilet rooms and furnaeo- 
[irhace, which cost hat 31,300, 

sfactioa to seventy-five or 
tmo hundred* Oases. Coke Is used, and 
250 pounds is j sufficient. Incineration is 
completed in from forty-five, to ninety min- 
utes. Then to the bottom of the retort is 

Blad-, first on a salary, afterward purchas-, 
tog an interest, and finally the entire con- 
trol. It has always been his dream to toning 
f^reat National weekly, which he nowtoar. 
■ned out. He was one of the founders 
the Republican party in Ohio, and the Nasby 
letters were but part of the powerful work 
,he did to the political field. He also did a 
vast deal of purely literary work, having 
•written two or three successfu^pffys. books 
pt travel, and many novels and sketches 
■Sot his own paper. He was also; a poet of 
poo mean order, and several of his devotional 
poems can be found to various church 
hymnals. Tho accompanying picturfe of 
[Mr. Locke is from a recent photograph, 
Jcindlv furnished by MeKecknic & Oswald, 
pt Toledo, and is a striking likeness. 
; Rome four or five years ago his health bo- 
En to fail, after twenty-two years of ar- 

ons labor, and be gradually withdrew 
nself from active work. Since then he 
s written very little, save the occasional 

.“Nasby” letters that have appeared, and 
a few special articles, chiefly on prohibi- 
tion. He became convinced that prohibition 
jnust be the final solution of the liquor 
'question, and for six years has strongly ad- 
vocated it to his paper, but always through 
lion-partisan methods. He remained faith- 
ful to his republican ideas and deprecated 
any attempt to build up a separate prohibi- 
tion Pyty. 

Consumption was inherited, it being in 
Hus mother’s family, and several brothers 
and sisters dying of it. Its approach was 
■very slow, and it was not till last November 
.that he was confined to the house. His 
literary labors and newspaper were very 
profitable, and to his latter years be was 
largely interested in building and manu- 
facturing to Toledo. His fortune is esti- 
mated at a million, exclusive of the Blade. 
He was married while at Plymouth to Miss 
Martha Bodine, who, with their three sons 
—all grown to manhood—survive him The 
eldest. Capthin Robinson Locke, has been 
associated with his father on the 'JladMtor 
the last dozen years, except while Consul 
at Newcastle-on-Tyne, Eng., to which office 
ho was appointed by President Art hur. 

Major J. M. Wright. 
Major J. M. Wright, the new Marshallof 

tho Supreme Court, is now installed in his 
office as successor to 
Mr. John G. Nicolay, 
who has for bo many 
years held the office. 
Major Wright is a 
native of Louisville, 
Ky., and the origi- 
nab£pf the Louisville 
SouTuern Exposition. 
For two years he was 
president of the Ex- 

it xior j. M WRttnrr. position Company, and 
from the start be has been its general man- 
ager. He is now forty-five years old, but is 
as young and handsome as if he were but 
twenty-five. Ho served during the war to 
the Confederate army, and earned his mili- 
tary title by meritorious service. He is a 
short, well-knit man, with a clear, lively 
broyvn eye, a silken, drooping mustache 
andbrown hair, which he parts to tho mid- 
dle, with a bang in front that stays in place 
a good deal better than William Walter 
Phelps’ famous forelock. Major Wright 
was selected for the high and honorable 
position which he holds largely through the 
influence of Judge Harlan. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 

All the latest Improvements to Pnologrephy. 
Xo extra charge tor Children er-Bahies. 

CjlAS. W. FlSBEB. O. WM. MOXPOBT, 
mylliyl 

P.H. BENNETT, 
(Smeceuor to B. H. Bachman) 

| DEALER IK 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 
:ruits and Vegetables in their Season. 

42 FINN AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. 3. 
W Goods Delivered to any part of Uu dty’%% 

8-2- tf 

George R. Kockafellow, 
(Sneerstor to W. X. Rome.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EA8T FRONT STREET. 

Wall paper and window shades at hew 
VOBK PRICE*. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.| 

»8-t 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

f—AND— 

Sporting Goods! 

Can be obtained at the now 

M. VANDERBEEK A. CO. 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Successors to A. Vandarbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
tnylo-ly 

-sBlack Stockings:- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANCELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—iri fact washing im- 
proves the ciolor. 

^ff-The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not folund as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLO ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
„ PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

ssyioyl 

BAZAR STORE. 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
(Siiooc—or to Wm. H. Sbotwell.] 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IN THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfjeld, - New Jersey. 

CORNER DUES 4 EKJL1 STREETS. 
M*-tt 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

231 Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-U 

ii 

GO TO 

ADAM S7’ 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
For PAINT8, 6lLS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS. Etc. 

Paper 

Fin© lot of 

Hangings 
JX STOCK. 

*8 West Front Street. 

Special Cutlery Sale. 

We have p'aced;on sale 5Q0 doxen of Table 
Cutlery, consisting of Knives and Forks, 
Tea Sptons, Table Sjaoons, Cake and Pie 
Knives. These go<xl» are made by the Bogers’ 
Sheffield Cutlery £o., aud Landers, Ferry k 
Clark Manufacturing Co , aud are all FIRST- 
CLASS GOODS. '  

Tea Knives, worth 63 00—our price—$ .50 per 
doxen. | 

Dessert Knives, worth 64 00—our price—6‘*00 per 
doze ii. 

Knives and Forks.jworth 65 00—our price—62 50 
l»er dozen. 

Tea Spoons, worth 62 50- our price—61 25 per doz. •* •• •• 84 00 “j •• 62 00 
Tablespoons, worth 00c. each—our price—30cJ 

each. 
Sugar Shells, worth 50c. ekeh—our price—25c; 

each. 
Cake Knives, worth 63 50 eaich—our price—61 25 

each. 
Salt and Mustard Spoons, wi»rth 35c. each—our 

price—15c. each^" 
Eight-inch Shears,' worth 61 50 each—our price-t 

GOc. each. Six-inch Shears, wforth 61 00 each—our price— 
30c. each. ] . i 

Those goods age worthy the attention of 
every Housekeeper. 

We are offering many BARGAIXSthrough- 
out every DEFAJiTMEST 12 2-tf 

TUNIS J. CAREY, 
51 West Front Street, 

All kiials of Second Hand 

FURNITURE, 

Including Carpets, Bidding & Stoves, 

Bought and Sold. 
I manufacture flrfit-claeai Mattreaaea, and sel| 

them at WHOLESALE BRICES, as you will 
convinced by calling. 
Furniture Repaired with Neatness and 

Promptness. 
a-2»u 

-i- 
THE PLAINFIELD 

COR. PARK 4 SORTH A VAA, (2D FLOOR) 

Wail Paper at Wholesale and Retail 
VESI USERS OS THE PREMISES. 

SPECIAL DESIGSS TO ORDERi 

Prices Low. 1 Termsf Strictly CASH* 
EDVARD LOVE, Proprietor. 

a-»-tf 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

HARDWARE, 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, 

STOVES, RANGES j 

LAWN and GARDEN SEEDS. 

GARDEN TOOLS, 
l j 
| MACHINISTS’ TOOLS, 

USUAL, CHEAP! AS 

Orders Token for Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
7-ll-tf 

Howell & Hardy, 

T | Fancy and Staple Groceries, 
lal of I J CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND 8PICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

ERUITS. VEGETABLES, Ac., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-26- tf 

IDZRODP I3ST 
d for yourself my superior stock 

• HATS, CAPS, 
| AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. ti 
J* 

(Soc .'X$or to F. A. Fope.) 
NO. 5 W 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Eanges, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bells. 

No 

HORTON, 

FRONT STREET. 
e-lD-r 

—TXLXPHOXX CALL. NO. 72.— 
lOrnyl 

John A. Thickstun, 
DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
AFD 

ZBXjTJESTOTSTZE] 

TARO—Cor Third strootSand Madison ave 
i mrlOt 

. ! 
Laings Hotel 

; ■ 5 . .. i 
J. B. MILLER & Bro., 

Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylO-tl 

OFFICE: 

Lighting: Station, 

Madison Avenue. 

H 

I 

Lighting by Incandescence 

For Stores, Offices and Business Purposes, 

for Public Buildings, Churches,|and 

for Domestic Lighting. 

NO HEAT, 

NO SMOKE, 

NO FIRE, 

NO MATCHES, i- 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS, 

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

i! 
' l • - 

WM. H. MOORE, Manager. 

JUST RECEIVED! 

THE LATEST SHADES IN FINE 

SPRING OVERCOATS! 

Silk and Satin Uaad. .! 

I 'j 

Prices front 

SCHWED BROS., 

No. 7 East Front Street. 

FORCE’S HOTEL, 

NORTH AVE., NEAR R. B. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE   Proprietor. 

A FI B8T-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Batc|*. 

A. WILLETT, 

Has to store 
MEN’S, BOY'S 
and child: 

6 Park Avenue, 
ge and wrll-enlected nock ol 

I YOUTH’S, LADIES', MIS31 

ZEL IP. THZOI^ISr, 
\ 1 -I 

No.; 17 Park Avenue, 
•4 5 ! 

 Wholesale an«TRetail Dealer In  I 
i i 

Wines, Liquors, Ales,* Beers, &c. 
JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, h j To select your / 

CHRISTMAS <St NEW YEAR’S 

STEPHEN 0. STAATS, 

Real Estate Broker 

1 AND 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station. 

BeMdenne—No. lf> WEPT 2D STREET. 
P. O. Box 1,277. PLAINFIELD, X. Jf j 

New York Office with J. BlkeckKK k BON, 1^ L 
Bn»adway. 2-4-U ; J 

DON’T FAIL TO CALI. 

LTIfl 




